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Myers Whisked 
To Illinois Jail

 ̂ By SAM RLACKBIRN
John Edwin Myers, 33, confessed 

•layer of four persons, is on his 
vay to SI Clair County Jail ip 
RellewJle, III.

The scrawny Chicago derelict 
was surrender^ to Illinois officers 
at 5:30 a m. today at the Howard 
County jail and 10 minutes later 
the Ug black sheriffs car from 
RelleviJle was speeding northward 
on the first leg of its 930 mile 
trip.

Sheriff Maurice Jaseph of St. 
r iak  County, and his investiga
tor Joseph Rodriguez, wasted lit
tle time taking charge of the pris
oner.

Frank Glasacock, county jailer,

enough to a c c ^  a ride with the 
murderous pair.

The woman. Margaret Wer- 
nicker, was kidnap^ by the 
two killers in order to get her 
battered g re^  1934 Chevrolet. 
She was forced to accompany 
them as they drove south Deep 
in the woods ot southern .Missouri, 
they shot Miss Wernicker to death. 
They stripped her body of the j 
clcthing she wore, and then dro\e 
on south

Sweetwater, while drinking coffea 
in a roadside cafe iDeKraai was 
asleep in the car outside), they 
decided to kill the Iowan.

Early on the morning of Sept. 
I, 1961, they drove through Big 
Spring. Myers was driving, Donna 
Marie was in the middle and their 
weary passenger, dozed on the 
right hand side of the car.

,K few miles west of Big Spring, 
Donna Marie took hold of the

PI.01 TO KILL ! wheel She leaned forw ard My-
Near Fort Worth, they passed »rs. according to his signed con

fession. quietly drew the same
pistol used to kill the Ballards 
and Miss Wernicker He placed it

awakened Myers at 3 a m 
“ Get dresaed," the jailer told I that DeKraai had aome money 

the prisoner, "you're to go back
to Illinois toda.v ■■ | «  w

Glasscock s.iid Myers vaid noth
ing He had signed a waiver some 
days ago hut he had no intimation 
tha* his departure lor the scene of 
the first two murders to which he 
had confessed was so near at 
hand

RREAKFA.HT A\I> A TRIP
He ate a light breakfast and 

a< ('omp.inied Glasscock down
stair* to the office of Sheriff Mil 
In Harris.

Promptly at .3 30 am .Sheriff 
Joseph and Investigator Rodriguez

Arthur Dckraai. a journeyman 
plumber of Ottumwa, Iowa. He 
was going west seeking work He  ̂ a
accepted a ride En route to Big against the head of the sleeping
.Spring. Myet's and the girl decided | m VERS. Page «-A. Cel. I»

In ;

Cut Spending 
Congress To 
Instruct JFK

Debt Reduction 
Also Encouraged

Bus Wrecks 
In Panhandle; 
28 Injured

Transfer Was Well 
Kept Secret Here

Twillnt into the coiirlhou^ parking : had in many a
lot Mrs Josc|>h was with the men 
but she 'emain<-d in the car 

The two oflicers entered the 
coii’-thouse carrying a heavy leath
er hrit and a p.<ir of handcuffs 

ln»idr Sheriff .loscph asked 
“ Thu the prisoner’  '

GlasM-iwk nodded Mvers stuck 
out his wrists and the officer snap
ped the cuffs shut He nodded lo- 
w.ird the door .

Mvers led the wav out and

Plans to transfer John Edwin ihiiig day and h.id writlen him 
Myers from Howard County hack nianv love letleri She sent him 
to Illinois was one of the best . cigarettes, books, spending money 
kept secrets Ihe Howard County if .he had an influence on My

ers' surprise decision at Tahoka^ 
dav Aug 19 not to plead guilty to the

Riimofs weie circutiled earlier, piiirder of VrUiiir DeKraai o fli-■ 
this week that something was (-r,. did iv>( want it brought to 
brewing in the Myers rase Some bear on his trip back to Illinois 
of these rumors said that Illinois Sheriff Joseph and Jones met 
officers were on their way h<̂ e Wednesd.iv morning in .tones ol-

\one could he confirmed 'T^se^jn.^ Papers were checked to make 
in the know remained silent Even were in order and the
Myers in his cell on the fourth taken hy Myers and his ju , 
floor of ihe )ail. did not know wh.vt xenile paramnor Donna Mane- 
was cooking Slone, from summer cottages on

There were reports that the Chi ^  ,  Bellville lake

'A/.
JOHN EDWIN MYERS 

. wilK SKtriH M. F. JotepH

SUIT MAY FOLLOW

SHA.MRfM'K ).\P— V Chicago-, $11-billion lax cut bill in its pres 
lo-Ia>s .Angeles bus braked to mi.ss enl form
a swerving car, skidded and over i The administration also would 
turned during a heavy thunder-; be on notice that Congress ex 
storm Tuesday night Twenty-1 peels any incre.ised revenue In be
eight of Ihe % persons in the bus used first to eliminate budget def-
were injured leits and to reduce the public

The accident hai>|>ene<1 12 miles ***’f*' . ,
west of .ShamriH'k. in Ihe Texas majority of the Himse Mays
Panhamlle on I' S *»•) ‘ 'ommiltee wrote this

Twenty two the iniiired re language into Ihe hiU Tuesday aft- 
mained in hospitais overnight , ***̂ close defeat of a Hepub- 
.Attendants said only two nr t h r e e ! m o v e  to tie part of ihe tax 
appeared to he in senmia eondi- i ‘ directly to a limitation on
tion. aIttuHigh a m'mher auffered *l*cnding
broken bones and cuts Republicans, hovevei. will re

new the effort to force .spending

W.V.SHINGTON ( AP)—Congress , buster is expec-tec! to limit the 
will be on record as urging the time available for hearings on the 
FVesident to pledge "all reason- bill, and Chairman Harry P. 
able means to restrain govern ‘ Byrd. D-Va . of the Finance Com
ment spending" if it passes the millee is oi>enly critical of it

This IS the language the Ways 
and Means Committee, on motion
of Chairman Wilbur D Mills, D- 
Ark . agreed to make Section 1 of 
the lax cut hill

■'It IS the sense of Congress that 
the tax reduction prnv ided by this 
art through stimulation of the 
economy will, after a brief transi
tional penod, raise, rather than 
lower revenues and that such 
revenue increases sivould first he 
used to eliminate the deficit* n 
the administrative budgets and 
then to reduce the public debt 

IN Af f ORD
’To further the objective of ob

taining balanced budgets in Ihe

cr.iwled into the rear seal of the _ _ _____ ,. I, . , , cagoan had signed another waiver x.;.. sssetwhledsbcrifiscar The huge investigator * .  t v . . .  •... . . . .  was asserooico
Sheriff .loscph shook "  extradition This, too, was un- Sherill loscph Mrs .loseph and 

confirmed Invest ig.it or Joseph Rodrigurr
F.vcn Wcdiwsdav after Sbenlf qy„.||x |rit the courthouse and
____  _ I _ __,_k_ _i Cs ’

joined him Sheriff .loscph 
hands with i.i.isscixk and ilimbtsi 
under the wheel The car rolled 
nil' of the parking lot and was on 
Its way

TRIAL SEPT. M

Maurice F Joseph of Si fla ir v̂ent lo a motel Thev remained^

Sfanfon Okays 
Urban Renewal

Bus driver Madrid Ried of fHvla
homa City aaid a brilliant flash ‘ '"^’9 •• every legislative oppor 
of lijrtitning almost blinded him | "">"> • ‘h<-v o" 'he sup- near future, ( ongress by this aĉ
Ami riuv ha\  ̂ r;iuM»d th# *** fiwjilly conRfr>jili\# [ lM>n th  ̂ ]mp(»rUnc« of
of a car ahead of the firevhound ' I>««tx-r*ts I Laking all reasonable means to rê
bus lo veer dir^tly into Its path OELAVAEFN , strain governmwl spe^.ng and

Richard Ki»her i<t. of .leffets.»n. ' In addition lo the drive to He ' *he Presidenf to declare his
Ohio, said later, however that a 
powerful gust of wind caught the 
car as he was driving about V)

in spending limitations — which ; ..
Prc.idenf Kennedy said would di- 1 "  Byrnes of vA i*<-on-
lute the busineM stimulating po-

(ounty Illinois, reached town. Ihe j  jn a m today
secret was still kept when thev »howed up ai the jail 1 . , , t  . 1

There was a good reason for the ̂ en minutes later they were head- STANTON — Sianloo residents five of the city council members
In Belleville Mvers will he tried t^recy officers said ^  Mvers Tuesday voted that the commii Pickett said he could go lo Big

for the murders of Carole Bal- P**"- There was no indication the un "dy * controversial I rban Renew
lard. It and her father George ■S" identified girl friend had heard of •! Program he cooimued and with .liidge Ralph ( alcn M«h l)is
Ballarrl 47 Sheriff Joseph s.nd ••'ich led cWficers to believe he yvrrs lournev named four men lo serve as city inrt < iHirl He Mid that he had
that Ihe r.isev against Mvers he would plead in Texas to a murder remarked Sheriff . I n - ' council members However. Ihe tw o handed affidavit* alleging
has already tw«cn indicted for the charge and then he sent to llli g,,, „„  | election faces a contest suit and that certain
double homicide will be set for oois Myers who i« prone to , there s nothing she. ran the results have not as yet been special election who did not pre

Srpi ."W It iR Iikrl>, ihr rhiince hi« miwi. IHl the offi ^  o^fin;illy reriifted h> the rily rmin P''** rrtrtpl* or rxemp*
sheriff said ih.vl Dist \tt>' .fohn rials m Ihe lurch when be unex relieved when the cil cerlificalcs Anrd^r corn-
Karns of Belleville will go to pectedlx announced he didn t want wearisome m.xtier had been sen* A group of Slanlonilcs have filed P***®' *• *  ‘ ^*J*'*' lodixi u.x s.
trial with Ihe indictment charging 'o plc.ad giiillv and be didn I want „;,x affadavii with Roy Pickeli.
the murdc of little Carole first to go lo Illinois jf Illinois' rant handle Martin Cotinlv attomev asking
Mvers w.vs to h.ive hrx*n tried There was good rr.ison to think said, “ we will gel him  ̂|jva( (j)  ̂ ballots in Ihe election he;
Sept 1A at T.ihcAa for atvWhcT he might hav e another change of h „,K " impoundfd and held until a charge!

of xriting irregularities can be in

T r 3 i n  B a n d i t s  j ,\nd the nly c-cMinc il Tuesd.iy

conscience even though the new 
ve.xr old v'Ktved waiver was in Ihe hands of 

District Attomev C,i| .fones 
Euiibcrmore oflicers wanted to 

keep 'be imbendirg plans from a 
Big Spring divorcee This woman, 
said sheriff s otticers had become 

She had
bc-en a failhlul visitor on each vis

s'av ing
At vers ,ind his 13 

awretheart fiunna Mar e Slone, 
also of Chicago held up the B.vl 
lards as the father and daughier 
fished in a l.ikr nc.ir Rellv illr 
The ohjeci "f the holdup was *o 
ge* ;«ssevsK>n of Ihe Rall.vd mfatu.iled with Mvers 
car Mvers vnd Ihe girl lied up Ihe 
little ;irl and her father Then, 
according to the signed ronfcvton 
he m.vie thev shot both to de.ith 

Ml RDER M>R NtiTMINC.
The miirde's v lelded the slav

er s nothing Niyers rmild not sl.irl 
the Rallard car and it was left

Try Pl3Stic Surgery

Gore Not Re3dy 
For Retirement

MAMBtRt; (.rrm.ir,v \p - 
The search for bandits m Rril
am s i :  millicm tram robbery 
sprr,cd to Germany today after a 
hcotland A ard tip that they mav
tind^rtfo • lifting onrrgtinnx ̂  ^Davrnporl and approved hy

A spokesman of the federal
criminal polite headquarters in

olhei than ihe officials conducting 
the elections, loitered near Ihe 
polls

The rleiJion w .is  a refriendum 
on Ihe wishes of .Stanton cili/ens 
on Ihe continuation of the I rhan 
Renewa' Program On thi» qiie*

. . . .  . . lion Ihe unofficial vole was Kornight arlopled a resoution w h ich___. . _ , ___« «. , . r̂  ^ , . . .  continuation of the program 209ho ds up c-ertification of Ihe re , . __. _ . _ , __^ . . . I .Against lonlinualion of the prosuit* of the fledioo and ordered j
Ihe ballot* turned over lo Ihe di* ” "

The election of four city rtMir>cil

miles per hemr. whipping it one tenlial r>( the tax cut — the legta 
lane In the left on Ihe divided high ; lalmn face* delay 
way The adminisAratirtn la redoublmg

“ The bu« wa« starting to pa«s effort* lo have Congresa fini»h ae I 
me and he had in lurch over to ■ lion on the lax eul this year. »n 
the left." Eiaher said | that withholding rates ran he re-'

Skidding as Rted fought for eon- educed Jan 1. leavmg more spend-1 
trol. the doubledecker bus hit a ' inr nw>ney m pay envelopes i 
depression dividing the roadway A* the bill is written, two-thirda 
and flipped over on it* right side ' nf the individual tax cuts, even- 
Fisher. other mntnri»ls and un- ! lually amounting to ahned $in» to 
hurt paxsenger* were still remov- ’ *2«> a vear for most wage earning 
ing dared and injured ncrupant* and salaried families, would ho e f-; 
nf the bus a* ambulances arrived fertive .Ian I The remaining cut 
about 20 minutes later . would crmie »  year later

.Soaking rain added to discom I The formal approval by the key 
frvrl of the inpjred Ahocit 3 inches Way* and Mean* Committee is 
of ram fell in .Shamrock rmlv the first major »lep In the i

Audrey WiilrM-h of Tacna Arir , bit! s legnlative progres* 
who was nding on Ihe upper deck. The House apparently will move , .
said she felt Ihe bus sliding but fairly promptly Although there 
wasn't too wirprised because of had hem rumors of a slowdown ' 
the heavy downpour effort in the Rule* rommittee. a K/t;irC

“ Next thing I knew '“ she re- round of rrmlerrntr* ended in an i *  r ^
laird I wax on the bottom A lady I understanding that the bill ran be I |n 1 O f i f )
was wedged on top of me along i brought to the House R o o t  during' * FWW s / IU U IC U
with a lot of suitcases There was Ihe week of Sept 23. with a vote
smashed glass everywhere" ‘ likely .Sept 2n DEW'KR. Colo < \P — A B-,e-

Someone managed to open the ' f'OMPLEX BILL man expedition to Mar* sometime
skylight atop the hu*. Mrs \Aut The Mays and Atoms ( ommit la *be Itnns is under study 

I rich said, and Ihe p.issengers ter s report on the complex bill. , Klmt (.' Payson. chief of ad-

I sin, senior Republican member of 
' the committee observ ed that the 
majorrty n( the committee showed 
a guilty conscience by adopting 
this wishful thinking secion 

Byrnes proposed a provusion un
der which the second portion of 
the tax cut, due Jan I. IMS. 
would be canceled unless two con- 
ditiona were met the deficit for 
the present fiscal year, ending 
June .10, IW4. would nTit exceed 
V  hillmn, and the President « 
spending recommendation* for the 
next .vear would not exceed $M 
hillmn, approximately this year s 
level

The motmn reportedlv lost on a 
preJiminary unrecorded ballot hy 
only one vote, hut later was offi- 
riaily shelved by a 13-10 party-

W A.SHINGTON < AP -Sen 
beside the tmdie* of the two vir- he'd Gr>re. P Tenn who i* up for M ie.;haden confirmed that Scot
lims as the killers fled on foot reflection iiext year, admitted lo- land A ard cabled them tha* Rirh-
Bv the lime the borlies of ihe two day he was jolted when he re- ard Reynolds. 41 and Thomas
Ballards had been found Myers ceived a membership application Daly .12. may he trying In get
and hi* girl friend had killed two . blank frv>m an organization for re in Irwich with a plastic surgeon 
other people — a .39-year-old sale* tired person* willing lo change their face*
V ivman frrvm a St I/miis depart-' ' I f  they send me anolfver one" Hamburg detectives were visit 
mem* store and a 3.A vear-old Iowa | he vowed. “ I II have them invesli ing scores of surgeon* In tell them 
hitchhiker who »a «  luckless l gated ' to he on the alert

ca'T rn«:mtmr«'devel«p.d"as'a reivuir'o  ̂ crawling out She sad expec led »o be as -mg a* a gemd-| vamed design for *tm Madm-
M n ^  taken m decide the ri oresenlation some weeks ago *'** " "  1^®" » 'l l  not be prnted for Marietta ( orp . s^d the trip 'o
of Ihe alleged voting irieculari petition asking that Ihe ref sudden infliiv of p.itients distribution befme ne\' wee* but Mars would lake >9 days The

iK« I rban Kiwei* *1 ® erUxed the Ui bed Shamroc* the Rules i onimitlee is expected «paee crew would remain there 
This motion was made |iv Roti IVavrn ' Hospital. Ihe only one m to move without undue delay after tIA days hefrvre returning

pod Jimn.v Stallings Rufus Tom , 3 nr., people Doc tor*  ̂it is available .  ^  " "
and John Roue he now on the roun 1 P*rt of -hose hud least' In the ymnaie the ..ulo.,* * d̂ m- ^ i t  ,t is a verv primitive 'v ^

all resigned their resignations severely in motel. ___________  me- A full scale nvil - ght. fi|i- Pavsoo sad in a speech T. esdav.

all

Indiana Race 
Melee Erupts
sot TH R E M ) Ind VP -  A

eil
to tiecotne effective with ine elec 
lion of their siiccessois

Two candidales tiled for l)>e 
vacant posts and Ihe oi)ver two 
vacancies were lo he filled hy 
write in

•lull Reid, a farmer, polled 213 
' unofficial votes a* did M E Rob 
nett implement dealer, to lead Ihe 
ticket If their elcu-tion' i* con

CITY POLICE ON HAND

community dance bcmoiing its 
youth in a salute to the future 
enipted Tuesday night in a fi»t 
tvsinging racial melrf

W ASHIN'GTON t.AP'—.loscph S Sl.3te Departnoent in 19.id 
Earlatd. resigning a* ambassador I An ambassador to Ihe Domini 
lo Panama .said today I ’ S aid ran Republic in 1937 «0 before go 
In l.atin .Anoerica would acrom ing to Panama. F'arland said be 
plish more if applied with greater j has turned down an offer of a 
concern for individual dignity and j career foieign service appoint 
less for hiireaiicratic planning | rnenf because I want very much 

In an interview. Farland cilecf lo serve my rcnintry and “ I fell 
red tape, a lack of competent aid 1 1 could hotter servo without hu 
ndminisfralion. excessive 
from Washington and

terms of two ef their sue c-ev»c>rs 
whose tenure expires Apt il I. l‘»>'i 

. . .  Dellterl Eranklin. a service *ta
Teen agers pelted pnl crmen b„, ^ , ,le m vole*

with candy hars p.xssed ,miI ear Houston. Cap Rock
her m Ihe program as gift. Three 
youths were taken to a ttospilal
after being stoned while leavmg were given write ' ' 7 " , ' " ,  'V‘: -  h" " " '; : ; ' '
Ihe program A M-year old hov .sc hools teday with rv. disorder,

. . . , , unconscious m a .,3 .,„hn
lol and th>̂  r«n don# hy linking fi^hf tn th# Medium îand«

Quiet Prevailing 
Integrated 'Bama

BIRMISiiHAM. .Via ( Vl’ t — groes went lo integr^tect classes soldiers under federal control snd
Hundreds of while pupifs went to for the second day The chanting prohibited them from carrying
class in integrated Rirmingh.im of we don f want to integrate' out Wallaces orders

iopp*-d after I'haries Willcox. About Sm tluardvncn moved 
rioorted sctrool athletic director, chattesi mtn a Birmingham armory for

aid benefits nrvore closely lo them 
One illustration he cited was an 

AID program In tram foremen in 
Panama He said three American 
specialists were brought in hut 
Panamanian* failed to show up 
for training rias.ses

Police hailed Ihe
. . Roue lie 2? and Phillip White 14

. . , , If the returns ate tiltimatrlv nc
sent Ihe crowd of « "no o'*^V. h>'‘ ' repled. Houston and Eranklin will 
were summoned again to quell a

The same sdiialion cs.\is|ed in with the whde piip' s
Mobile,desegi ei;,xled sctVMiis at 

.Tuskegee and Huntsville
Eederalized N'aftonnl <iua-ds

milling, fighting grcMip of ahotif 1 , T , i '  'I,,,'" * ' * '  Birmingham wene <>n .3 
tm other teen agers a few ! ®'^'"''"rbers who h expire April I.

from Ihe stadium Meantime, the four present roun-' ''
Police Inspector rorneliiis Nich

coni rol 
unduly

reaiicralic restraint
He .said he strongl.v believes in , training program at the city of 

grandiose planning among aid de- I ,S aid but I tlon t think the c'oiop where the leaching was pro-
%.* fic irncies he said he found in j alliance has ts-cn a huge success ' |  ̂ided hy local businesses He said

■■ three years a* I S. envoy lo Pan-| and “ I can see a great niimfier | |% Panamanians stuck through 12 
Vr—^ m a  ;of instances where we are ^ ’<'"'1 weeks of schooling three nights a

A spokesman for Ihe Agency [ing too much, arcoenplishing too ^p<.k and afterward he personally 
for International Development, imie He said he has c-ommuni handed out diplomas that meant 
which administers aid lo I,atin | rated lo Washington superiors | ^piething lo them that money
America through the Alliance for . what he considers lo be errors in j r-ouldn t buy ' — and all without Bend
Progress program, disputed Ear-j l  S aid lo P.3nama 
land s slalemenls He said no 
Panamanian aid project was un- |

, , , 1. ■ monihers will continue in of-
Earland said he then enlisted o|aŝ  saM ^almost al' .Jbe assault, successors

local support for a night school '  “ “  *......

and school officials

The \,rtional State* Right* 
pat tv continued its campaign of 
p.amphlef distribution urging a 
sch'sv bovcsitt

,A group of 30 twivs and girls 
at Ramsay High g.ilhered outside, 
saying they were not going to

use if requested hv city authori
ties in keeping order

I m sure we can handle it —if 
I didn t think *0. I wivuldn't hesi- 
tale to call for help. ' said Police 
Chief .lamie Meore 

A heavy force of citv policemen 
and county officers quelled dis- 

and

civic leaders on Ihe .second night 
of a week long “ Partners In Prog
ress" festival celebrating commu
nity achievements of Ihe adjoin
ing cities of Mishawaka and South

ROAD B l ILD IN G
ctertaken "which did pot have Ihe j As an example. Farland named' 
complete and full approval of Ihe roadbuilding in Panama He uid

cost lo the P S taxpayers 
An AH) spokesman said nearlv »  hancEcbipping frenzy dur

SI million being spent on Pana «Pt»"ranre of a rock and

amhas-sador
IKE APPOINTED 

Farland. 4!). a t'larkslnirg. W 
Va . native who term.s himself ‘a 
liberal Republican." first entered 1 building simple roads at perhaps 
diplomatic service as an Eiseo-1 Ei.OOn a mile, with Panamanian* 
hower administration appointee. | doing most ot the work, rather

a great need there is lo open up 
access to interior areas so there 
can he economic development 

He s^id this can t>e done hy

manian roadbuilding i n v o l v e s  H"" recording star. Steve Alaimo. 
one of Ihe biggest access road Est fights followed in the

programs in l,alin .America, pre
cisely Ihe thing Ambassador Ear- 
land is talking about

He resigned Aug 2 amid differ
ences with Ihe Kennedy administra
tion. although he said they were 
not major policy differences 

Farland held open the possibility 
that he might run for political of
fice. although he said he has no 
specific plans for this at present 
and no political organization be
hind him A onetime FBI agent, 
he was a Morgantown lawyer and 
coal txacutiv* |dore jotoing Iba

than more elaborate highways 
which he said official plans call

No m.iH»r crowds cnngtcg.vicil class hut onlv wanted to watch 1 a mivt-v
involved Negro youths attacking ' . Z  " "  the gr.Hinds of West End High. Poli.-e told th-m to go to school
while teen-agers ’ and.seated hundreds of while pup.'s or go home Ml hut three i.r four

The stage shiwv and dance at H o I^ ^ ^ T ^ d e  ^ ' < - " v o n s l ,  ators enter e.1 the building
the srhool field was sponsored bv t „.an Ren^:^l Progr.lr!, ' ' " " 'v  1 m m ^ t r 'e J s

advises the ntv council of the: xhe two Negro ,nipils enteicd 
sentiment of the residents 00 the  ̂ bs-ioie

sx. time PoIkp whi!*»
Whether the program continues ! ,, ^uild

01 whether if is junked.is a den-,
Mxn J sk. J I L vnuh miiM n# mxVle hy the, .
Officers said the crowd broke r,,y council members 1* '̂"-!' . -w-. u . , 1 Expetted enrollment was H««n it 'viijf ixiuin II iiH miiers ,,boiit ?<« w hile piipi s massed ,, ‘ i i,«i 1 \c«.i Pn.i .n,4 armed wJ .u u I T-i. R.imsav I.4')R .it West r nd andin s yard near the school They _____ _ bines

* 1  V/'#.’ *  I attempted first to congregate on
/ \ iG n i3 n  V y tl V  I S I l  the footb.ill field hut police ihiised

them away Adult piiksds who
VIL-VI/'#. #-ixv- rs't. i- wanted to stage a march near
MEXICO *ITA (AI — Former I school were hallert hv [roller 

Sl.,n>.in n..,.- i <'A V T  STOP

(II F SUAKPI V
F'niollment at West End and 

idavmoni T uckI.i.v was off sharp
ly but nearlv normal at Ramsay 

The Board of F!ducation said 
k.'iT enrolled at Ramsay, >73 at 
AAest End and IHs at Gravniont

in Rimiingham after two Negro 
girls entered the school 

Onlv about 130 white pupils 
siavpi) in West F'nd after the Ne
gro girls went inside Hundreds of 
while pupils, joined hy militant 
adults, jeered Ihe Negroes and 
policemen Scuffles ensued Po- 
icemen called in the not squad, 

ith shotguns snd car-

stands a< the stadium lights were 
(turned off for the next number, 
hilled as a "dancing waters " dis
play

I’ residenl Miguel Aleman, now- 
head of the .National Council ofThe spokesman said the 10.year, candy >rars and free s a n d - i - , , .^

AlliaiKe for Progrea.s involves „jch es were hurled at policemen | States RigHer demonstrators
large, long range sociaUconomic , ,cyj brawling in I ^
goals, IS only beginning lo roll in Authorities slopped Ti.s ^

, ... ............... . .......... . " *  ' • »  •"'1 only program In an efforJ to rhe< k ’  Independence Dav
for. requiring fxtfOMv# wjrvoyn '*” ^ *̂*'̂ **  ̂ «vkp|ling among th#
and costing up to 20 times ttvM * natkiog of prohlems teen-ager*
much ' ***"** rnany yeirs police sw itchboard w-as

On stressing Ihe dignity of the | He said AID programs which swamped with calls from angrv 
individual. Farland said too much i make immediate impact on the 1 parents later reporting their rhil-

32« .It (ii.iymonl Clubs were iisevt to prod tha
Wi-vt End was the nn.y limible .̂j-owds Nine men were arrested, 

spot 1.1 uitegr.iliMn of 'ch'-'i’  at ^.„,ning with officers
Rirminphhtn, Muljile and Tiiske- ^,^heying orders to
Koe J , move Among those arrested was

, , ,  , rhe (.uardMiien 'Aome of them y, c-grmark Jr. who said

caravan o f  cars hearing "rciJron"7t'^he*rn  v"ersTRfehler Hemon.iri.ior. in cgralion ' National Stales Rights party Ha
if Alaliaina, were not needed , arrested a week ago In a Sim-
:ii Negroes enleieti while rf -̂monslrafion at another Blr-

Alliance for Progress aid is chaa 
neled on a governmeirt-to-govern 
ment basis He said the Important 
thing is to tap Ihe willingness of 
Um paopi# ta improva Ikatr own

people must also he supplemented dren insulted and attacked while 
hy long-term projects for econom-! returning home
Ic development to put Latin 
America on its feet and off U.S 
aid.”

Detectives today began qiies 
tinning youths siispocted of trig
gering tha uprisiAg.

rolled hy the school hut police re 
fused lo let them stop The cars 
bore the 
ahd anti-Ne

MI w-as peaceful at .Ram.say 
High and Graymont Fdemcntary, I

inem stop ' cars ^   ̂ deadlock - ^  school
usiia fonfeiJerale flags ,  ___,> \i , i i „ - 1 *vnwivemo signs Itelween (,o\ iietuge I Wallace, «;tanlev
ve.,10 sign* federal government. i-------- /

IS. was arrested 
on a charge of assaulting an offi- 

BARE HANDS jeer with intent to murder in an
the other desegregated city! ' I  cant fght havorels with my 1 earlier demonstration T u e ^ -  
schools At Ramsay a poliee cap- hare hands said Wallace He A small 
tain urged pupil.s Please go into ; pledged to continue hi* segrega thrown against w  
clas,ses — you 11 he doing me a tion light in the courts gro fan^ly ^  .
favor hy doing so Wallace called up the National was hurt and

At Mobile there was a mild vo- [Guard to Mock Ihe Negroes, Pres- .age It '*•» " *  thirt bombini 
cal demonatrat^ when two Ne-lident Kennedy quickly placed tba'hera ui )••• • • •  ^
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Couple United 
In Marriage

Engaged

('OI.OR.M)O CITY ISO -  Mivs 
; Sue Minatra, daughter of

.j;M r. and .Mrs Sidney Minatra of 
1; Colorado City, hecanie the bride 
! of Geral Franklin Sorrellr Fri

day night in the North. îde Church 
of Chri.st.

1 The bridegroom is the son of 
■ '^liM r and .Mrs. Ted Sorrells of 

Silver.
Double ring wedding rites were

Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Peterson of 
Lnbbork announce the engage
ment and apprnarhing marriage 
of their daughter, Coleen Kav, to 
Howard Ellis Mright, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. E. Mright of l.a- 
mesa. The wedding will be held 
December !7, in the First Metho
dist Church.

Slides Seen 
By CW F

I said by G F. Cauthen. pastor of 
i the .Northside Church of Christ. 
The bride was given in marriage 
1)\ her father.

Miss Sylvia Minatra. sister of 
, the bride, was maid of honor and 
[ ,Iohn Theis of Silver was best man.

Following the ceremony, a re- 
leplion was held at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. G. F. Cauthen.

The couple will he at home in 
Rig .Sprint, following the honey
moon.

EDI C.\TIO\
The bride is a iutvl graduate of 

Colorado High School and has been 
employed by the Max Berman 
Department S t o r e  of Colorado 
Citv

Churches' 
Gift Is 
Discussed
"The Churches Iribute to the 

I 'N . "  a 12-story building provid
ed by five denominations, was the 
topic for Mrs l-oyd Hamilton s 
talk to (he Fannie Stripling Cir
cle The WSCS group of the h'lrst 
Methodist Church met Tuesday 
morning iij the home of Mrs It 
W Bennett Eleven members were 
present, and the year books were 
filled out

In her talk Mrs Hamilton told 
of the chapel in the new build
ing It was furnished, she said, 
hv the WSCS in honor of th* 
MSrS president. Mrs. J Fovint 
Tillman

Mrs Merle .Stewart was named 
as chairman of the circle, replac- ; 
ing Mrs I.eslie McNeese who re
signed The group planned a wel
coming colfee for new memhci« 
of the church at the home of 
Mrs Clyde Smith Sept 2o at !* 30 
a m .Also Mrs Neil Norred an- 
novinced a salad lunchesin to be 
served lor the general meeting at 
the church Sept 24. when their 
will he an out of town speaker

Mrs H W Smith, hostess, 
showed slides Monday evening to 
members of the F.sther Circle of 
First Christian Church Christian 
Women's Fellowship at her home, 
712 l)alla.s

The slides, taken during Mrs 
Smiths recent tour of Furojve. 
were of various churches in Kng- 
land and Germany She ex
pressed the thought. ".Mthoiigh 

i we are a progressive nation, we 
jhave a long way to go to match 
j the devotion that Europeans give 
' to their religions "
I Mrs P B Baldridge, chairman, 
condmled the business session, 
asking Mrs Erank Rice. CWE 
moriliership chairman, to give 
details of the impending mem 
bership contest

,\ Twilight Tea will l>e held at 
7 .VI pm . 0(1 3, at the church, 
which Will honor new members of 
the church and women guests 

The devolwm given by Mis .1 
D Benson told of the woman s 
place in the total chinch picture 

The circle will meet with Mrs 
V C Bell 0(1 14

The bridegroom is a l!ifi2 grad
uate of Colorado High Schcvil and 

I IS attending Howard County .lun- 
' ior College He is an employe of 
Rig -Spring .Aircraft of Big Spring.

I Get-Acquainted 
I Program Held 
At Sands School

TIME CHANGE
The .lunior Woman s Eoium 

has (hanged its mee'irg lime 
lo 1 .VI p m for this club sea
son The group will mee' at 
that time Thursday with Mrs 
Wayne Henrv, I.vv; Stadium

Party

D&D Panel 
Talks On 
Orientation

Enrollment 
Set By Chapter

An enrollment party was an 
nounced for Sept 21 in the home 
of Mrs Ara t'unningham when 
the Scenic (-hapler of the Amerl- 
can Business Women's As.socia 
tion met Tuevfay evening 

I A t(Hir of Bennett Hou.se was 
* Conducted by Miss Bo Bowen and 
.lames Bruce Era/ier. after which 

. a business .session w as conducted 
j hv Mrs I.a>on.«rd Burks, presi- 
dent Mrs Stanley Regard was 
named (<»rresponding secretary 

A refsirt on the cook book saie 
was given by Mrs I.uke Eorten- 
beri-y. as she annoum (>(l a bake 
sale for Sept 2*

The chapter meeting date was 
changed from the first Monday 
to the first Tuesday of each 
month

Refre.shments were served lo 
memtvers and three guests. Mrs 
I>ee Johns. Mrs A A' Brown and 
Mrs Mabel Collins

.Administrators, faculty and slu- 
dents were introduced Monday eve
ning during a meeting of the .Sands 
School Parent-Teacher Associa
tion in Ackerly. The gel-acquainl- 
ed theme was carried iMit with 
M B Maxwell, sinierintendenl. 
and Bill CnderwcHKl. principal, in- 
Inxiucing the teachers , .Arlen 
While, coach, and assistant coach. 
Roland Mullins made intrcxluc. 
lions of the f(MithaII team, the 
cheerle.aders and the majorettes

Refreshments were servrrl afl- 
eiward in the schcxvl cafeteria, 
where an autumn theme was car- 

j ned out in decor Those serving 
oin the hospitality committee were 
Mrs Travis McCartv and Mrs 

|.M K Dyer ,lr
A business session was conduct

ed by .Mrs Rill Hambrick, presi
dent.

P-TA Meets 
At Marcy
New officers and committee 

chairmen were introdured hy 
Mrs J W iatneaster. president 
when the Marcy Parent Teaciver ' 
.Association met Tuesday evening 
at the s(d»ool.

Newly named officers are Mi.ss 
Tommie . Jackson,  secretary. 
Mrs William Palinn. first vice 
president and Mrs C E. Cooley, 
second vice president

Teachers were introduced, in
cluding seven who were new to 
the school, and a corsage was pre
sented to each Parents v isited 
rooms to view the students' work

As a fund raising project, the 
association will .sponsor a com
munity dinner in October

A membership drive was set to 
continue through October Charge 
IS $1 SO per couple

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs Glenn Phillips and Mrs 
John Kay to 137 attending

Tea Plans 
Are Told

I

\By Wives
! The NCO Wivee at Wehh Air 
Force Base are planning a wel
coming tea to honor Mrs. How
ard J. Wilhycombe, wife of the 
new AAi'ing commander at Webb,

 ̂Wednesday, Sept. IS, from 2 until 
4 p.m. Arrangements were dis
cussed during a regular meeting 
Tuesday evening at the NCO Club. 
All .NCO wives, members and non
members of the .NCO Wives Club,A
are expected to be present for the 
tea.

Five new members were wel
comed at the meeting. They are 
Mrs Gilbert Crepps, Mrs. Daniel 
J Tazzeta, Mrs. Helen Miniarez, 
Mrs Patrick Harvey and Mrs 
Harry Tofti Visitors introduced 
were Mrs Edward Rasnic and 
.Mrs. Janice Hamilton.

The membership drive was dis- 
cus.sed, and interested persons 
should call Mrs. Charles Watkon, 
AM 3-273.'v after S;30 p.m. or dur
ing the day on weekends. Those 
needing transportation may call 
Mrs Watson also.

Concluding the meeting re
freshments were served hy Mrs. 
Mabel Clements and Mrs Jerry 
Phillips

A T  SUPPER

HINTS FROM HELOISE *>y He/oise Cruse

Dear Heloise:
How can I remove the odor 

from soiled sucks?
Soxy

Dear Soxy;
l»ts  of people have this prob

lem There's one solution t ha t  
might help.

After a thor-i 
ough wa s h i ng , !  
rinse socks thor-| 
oughly in one-| 
fourth cup white 
vinegar to on e | ^  
gallon of water.
Î et 'em soak a 
while Squoe/cj 
during soaking [
Do not r i n s e| 
again t unless aler- HELOISE 
gic to vinegar, 
but I have never met anyone who 
is ') I.«t dry in sunshine.

Most odors are caused from ac
cumulated bacteria and soap film. 
This washing method will help 
get rid of the soap film and the 
bacteria will wash away.

Also makes for real black socks

DATE BOOK
Ri Monica* Guild. 8t Ptul i episco

pal (*hureh. will maai Friday at Id • m 
in lha Pan»h Hall al tha church Tha 
llaA Donald Hwnfarford will talk on ' 
Oaoria Ttickar Mtmorlal Fund.” tha 
Church • mtaalon in AfrKaAirport Parrni-Trachrr A»»ortatlon will 
mart Thiiradav al J 10 p m m th# achool 

• • •
Th# PoTd»l»»n Fl#tn#ntary Rchool P*r 

ant Tatchar Association will maat Thurs- 
dar al 1 .10 pm. m th# ht|h school au- 
ditonum

Spoudazio Fora Study 
Club Selects Chairmen

A salad supper opened the fall 
season for Spoudazio F'ora Study 
Club ‘ Sixteen members were 
served Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs .1 M Hill. IkOS 
Donley Mrs Jo Bright was co
hostess

Following the supper, Mrs Hill 
Colem.in condvicted the business 
session and annotin(ed committee 
chairmen N.vmed were Mrs Hu- 
Ian Harris, telephone Mrs .lames 
<’ .limes, project. Mr« H D 
Stewart, constitution Mrs Ennis 
Cochran hospilalitv Mrs .1 W. 
D ir  k e n s  membeiship; Mrs. 
Dudley .lenkins linance and Mrs 
Oliver Coler. yearbook

Also. Mrs Bill Igvnsing, pro

giam: Mrs Cochran, press book.
M rs Dickens, .safety. Mrs Boti 
Clark, secret pal; and Mrs Har
ris, courtesy.

Chosen as the year's project 
was aid to the special odiicatinn 
classes al Eakeview and Kate 
Morrison schools

Mrs Ften Erwin presented the 
program on parliamentary pro
cedure and year books were re- 
V lew ed

s Honored 
At Shower

Culpeppers Are 
Parents Of Girl

Oriental am t.i l»esk and IVr- 
rick was the topic o( a panel di.s- 
russion for the r>esk and I»ernrk 
Club at the IViwntown Tea Room 
Monday Mi.- Marguenfe ( ooper 
told how the asMK'iation was 
formed, staling that ttie purpo-.e 
o) the organization was to better 
inform wonven employed In the pe
troleum industry

Mrs Alma Gollnuk reviewed 
the history of the loc.il rluh since 
It was organized in May tV̂ A 
Pictures were shown of the nine 
convemions attended by local rep
resentatives, field trips taken re
gional seminars and local arlivi- 
ties

Mrs Kinney, member of
the ADD< rules rommillee. s(Mike 
on the difies of the committee 
She discussed the various recom- 
rnervlations that will he suhmit- 
ted lo the national convention lo

s*i«'n?av'^5«nnn" nr^i. circies of the AAesley Me- Mrs Don Crockett and Mrs Day
. , ,, iJ. 'a 1 , ' ,u niorial Methodist (Tiurch AAomen's told of "A Queen at Praver "
den*, will be the delegate to the ,,, Christian Senicr held. Nine members closed the meet-

separate meetings Tuesday for .1 ] ing w ith sentence pravers
' I.AM.A BAIRD

Mrs. J W Bryant was hostess 
MARTHA EOSTFK Tuesday afternoon to the Uilla

The Martha F'osier Circle met Baird Circle which met in her 
with Mrs Bob Tawater at ') .30 home
a m , with Mrs. Marshall Day i Mis Frankie Mote gave the 
giving the opening prayer and de- o|>ening prayer and conducted the 
vntion ' business se.s.sinn

Mrs. Raymond Phillips, (hair-| The program, presented hy Mrs 
man. annvHinced that the- visila-;E R Cawthnm and Mrs VA'. D 
lion program will he held on the ! laivelace, was followed with the 
fourth Thursday of each month, i closing prayer hy Mrs ,lim 
from 9 30 lo II 30 a m Sharp Refreshments were served

The program was presente*! by ' lo 13

Wesley Methodist Group 
Has Circle Meetings

convention
It was annoiirwed that the group program entitled 'The World Fed 

will have a booth in the Lion's errlion of Methodist Women " 
riiih Fun A R.sma to he held in 
Big Spring Sept 30 through 
Oct 5

Election Scheduled 
By British Wives
An eledion was called for Oct 

14 by members of the British 
AAives Club Mondav evening in the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Bldg . with 
Mrs Roger Iwonard presiding 
Twelve members attended

Arrangements were made to 
present a ahower gift lo a mem
ber, Mrs Joe Donogriche, who' 
also won the game prize |

Door prizes were avsarded to |
Mrs Leonard and Mrs Dameron i 
Moore '  Big .Spring Coiintry Cluh and the

Mrs- George Adams and Mrs Cnsden Country Club featured a 
AA'aller W'ilann, hostesses, served .Winners Game as well as a regu- 
refreshmenls to 12 members The lar afternoon event

Tuesday Duplicate Is 
In Two Club Events

CO.AMDMA 'SC' — Mr and 
Mrs Gary Culpepper are the par 
enis of a girl, horn Sept 2. weigh 
ing 4 pounds Maternal grandpar 
enIs are Mr and Mrs P e t e  
Thomas. Sand Springs, .snd pa 
lernal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Gerald Culpepper, Coahoma 

Margie Appleton has returned 
' from a Vacation in Ruidoso, ,N M 
Acrompanying her was her aunt. 
Mrs FJdon .A|)plelon. and chil
dren. Rex and Aan 

Mis Denver Hays, of Graham, 
the mother of Marion Hays, en
tered Malone Hogan Foundation 
Hospital Thursday for surgery 

A recent visitor in the D a v e  
Knox home has been their daiigh- 

, ter. Mivs Ida Mar Knox. Dallas 
Mr. and Mrs Fred A'ork have 

had visiting them his nephew and 
wife, Mr and Mrs Paul E. Hard 
in. BIvtheville, .Arkansas.

Stockstill Leads 
Panel Discussion
Roy St(xkslill. superintendent of 

Forsan schools, spoke Monday 
evening to members of the Forsan 
Parenl-Teacher .A.ssociatinn Mrs 
A D. B.-irton, president, was in 
charge of the session 

Stockstill led a panel discussion 
on I'nderslanding the F'amily," 
with VA. At Romans. Boh Cowley 
and Elmer Patton as panelists 
Alter a question and answer pe
riod. the 90 members and guests 
participated in a .social hour.

Bob Bright Is In 
Local Hospital

! Boh Bright, area representative 
for Burkett Paper Co has been 

I confined lo the Veteran's .Admin- 
istralion Hospital for the past 
week. Cards or notes may b« ad
dressed to him there.

A wivid ing shower honoring 
Mrs .lerry Men was held Tiies- 

I dav evening in the home of Mrs. 
Ralph PriM-'or from 7 30 lo 9 30 

I o’clock Mrs. Men is the former 
'■Jan Genlili.
I In the receiving line with the 
hofwree were the hostess and the 
bridegroom's mother. Mrs Russell 
Dorsey. .All received corsages.

Mrs Ixvnnie Taylor registered 
I guests, and Mrs. J F. Winans 
(lisplayed gifts

TTie bride s chosen colors of yel
low and white were used on the 
refreshment table where while 
lace cloth was underlaid with 
yellow TTie centerpiece w a s  
formed of yellow gladioli and 
while chrysanthemums M i l k  

' glass appointments were used
Alternating al the serving ta- 

I hie were Mrs Otis McRride, Mrs 
M N ZanI and Mr« F'.d VMwards 
Approximately .lA attended

. instead of those horrible 
gray "things”  1 see on some men!

Heloise
• • •

Dear Heloise:
I read the hint from the lady 

who dropped a few drops of cake 
coloring on her angel food cake 
batter and cut it through the cake 
with a knife before taking.

I often add a few drops of each 
color on my cake batter before 
1 even pour it into the cake pans. 
As the batter goes into the pan it 
will make lovely patterns come 
out a beautiful rainbow cake. This 
method works well with all types 
of cakes, especially white, yellovs, 
light spice or fruit-type cakes.

I usually put in about two drops 
of red. then yellow, then green.
If you wish you can take your
spaluL? and stir a little bit before 
pouring the batter into-your pans.
I seldom do as I like the color 
pattern far better the other way.

M. C.
• • •

Dear Heloise;
1 am a farmer's wife. Having 

sixteen children—yes. I have six
teen—I make and change twelve 
beds each week, which have twen
ty-four pillows . . . may I sugge.st 
lo your newlyweds and others
how to make their own pillows.

AA'e use a strong mosquito net
ting and put our original feath
ers in this netting "Then I iLse 
pillow ticking to cover this. When 
It comes time to wash our pillows 
— and remember I wash twenty 
four of them every six months — I 
remove the ticking from the pil
lows and wash the feathers in the 
mosquito netting In a mild soap 
.suds In my washing machine 
Therefore, I have no problems of 
air in pillow ticking and the leath
ers get completely washed’

This could be done with any 
strong porous material.

• # •
I have re.ad many columns 

where people wash their pillows
and cannot dry the feathers out 
because they pack This is he-
cau.se when they try to dry them 
in heavy ticking the air can t get 
lo them

With all my brood, I have found 
out that It IS not .so much the 
mattress hut the pillow that 
makes a good night's sleeping 

A Grandmother Too 
# • •

De.ir Heloi.»e
To peel hard-Niiled eggs rasily- 

boil, cool a bit then hit each end 
of the egg on the sink or erHinler. 
Roll the egg between yiwir hands 
hard enough lo completely crush 

‘ the shell It then comes o(t with
out having to "pick it o f f  in little 

. pieces I can peel two dozen eggs 
in ten minutes.

For those who do not have 
I room in their refrigerators frvr on I 
ions I ladies, if you keep onuvns i 

I in the refrigerator you will nr*l I 
' shed tears while rutting them nor 
will they smell—H I peel my 

, onions but do not cut off the root 
end because that s where the 

, tears come from Try slicing or 
, cutting an onion right down to the

r(»t and you won't cry a bit.— 
A. G.

Just try it, gals! And the root 
end is where the little roots are 
or where the bottom of the onion 
was when it was planted.

Heloise
• • •

(Mail letters to HeloLse in care 
of the Big Spring Herald.)

THE ZALE SOLITAIRE
NEW DIAMOND FASHION

Chic ' high n%#‘ fttyhng #dd» gi#iTAOur to th «  fm« d<#mond 
soMair# . . I4K  go d ^ 0 0

»o*#?'d d b#t'i#tt#̂  
i#«ticailjr t ank toil*
t«irt . . . 14K gold

1300

(■citrAg Mtrac)# Top' aoh*
t«  '•  bnll'intly In
qyft't# 14K g»ld.

$200

A mc>d#rrv %#rtn«

l.ant cut arvi t# '• .. mouf t#d 
tn 14K go d.

$2»0

Co«t#fnpo'a* y #"d t
. . t*i# ' «#dn' ng
$at . . . f o » « n l 'f 'a  c#ril#r 
ba'vd . . . rich 14k  g r:d

$125
NO MONEY DOWN •  CONkcNIENT TERMS ARRANGED
\SI«e9inf Ba-vds ! 

Avd-iab'

pricts plus ta«
ZA LE ’S

-sp- ^  'v V  E f  I .1 _  1 s . a

Announcing . . .
Dr. r. N. Rainwater 

and
Dr Douglas Smith 

wish to announce the removal 
of their offices 

from the Permian Bldg 

to
704 Main St 

AM 4-63'2l

choose 
your '

G O R H A M  S T E R L I N

now!
enjoy it ^  
on yourV'. 
table S 
tonight!

THE TEA ROOM
D

©
Fill# F*»^b 4<vl#

Fa#flttl#«--Catarliit ftarrir#

OFF^ H % M In • P M  0411 T
A 1 P M U  1.M P If IH1WKTnW!N

Dftwfilw* n
4M 4 7414 4M 4-tm
hm Mtifi 1M1 ftfurr#

Sept 23 meeting will he held at 
the aame place

"SOUL SLEEP"

Tuesday duplicate sessions at the evening game at the Cosden Club.
•Mrs VAilliam F. Harris and Mrs. 
I/iyd .Nalls placed first; Mrs, R. 
B Badger and Mrs. J. H. Hollo
way, second; .Mrs. K. L. Powell 
and Mrs Flmo AA'asson. third; 
Mrs KIvis .McCrary and Mrs Ri
ley Foster, fourth; and Mrs. Glen 
Lingenfeller and Mrs. B F. Year- 
gin, fifth.

WINNERS GAME 
Nine tables were in play for the

"Soul sloop" it a term usosJ to doscribo 
■ thoory to tho offoct that botwtan death
and the resurrect irin. there is no consciousness of 
aither pain or pleasure.

The account of the rich man and I>azarus 'Luke 
la IB-]1), explodes the theory.
Here Jesus tells of the good things 
enjoyed by the righteous dead, 
and the evil things suffered by the 
wicked dead

Some would nullify the teachings 
of Luke 18 by calling it "just a 
parabta '* But if it were a parable. { 
the letaon would not be altered 
regarding the state of the dead ' 
No paraM of Chiiat is a fable >

could have happened
II ( or 12 2-4 show that man 

can exist outside his body and 
still he conscious.

For Paul, it was "far belter" 
to tie In the slate of the dead, 
than lo be alive upon the earth 
'Phil I 23 24).

TMiigbt. 7:M. we shall slod.v 
ahool Ike fload. CMne.

f. N. TarfrH. gr#«#g#r. C%«rHl «l_____ _____ _______ _ _____  £r#«#g#r.
rvery lUnatration Ha gave i» true [ 
la . AMt ft laHbar kappaoad ar I

# Y

AFTERN(M)N GAME

Mrs. Fred Lurting and Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins were first in 
the five table session at the Big 
Spring Country Club. Placing sec
ond were .Airs. AA’asson and Mrs. 
Powell; third, Mrs. Badger and 
Mrs Holloway, and lied for 
fourth. Mrs (ilenn Riley and Mrs 
Elvis McCrary and Mrs E. 0. 
Ellington and Mrs. J, H Parks

Registers At ACC
Rufus Rowland, son of Mr. and 

Mrs AV, D, Rowland. Silver Hills, 
has registered as a ^nior in buei- 
ncss admlnistratioD la Abilene 
Chriatiaa Cdlat^

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roaches

HriisA on Once . . .  I.osis for Mon/h*
J O H N S T O N ’ S N O -R O A C H : S im p ly brush Johnston ’ s 
No-Roarh on cabinets to control cockroaches, on sills to stop 
ants. Colorless, odorless coating stays eflective for months. 
No need to move dishes or breathe harmful sprays. 

Remember: No-Roarh means no roaches.

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS

• Come in and select the 
Gorltam Sterling pattern 
of yonr choice.

• Decide how many place-settings 
yon need.

• Take it all home.

• Pay as little as

Don't wait, come in now’.
Bring a lifetime of beauty
to yOUf tAulC. inclŵ # Tm

See Edith Murdock Dick Niescr^ 
Bridal ('onsiillant.s
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Brothers Three

Jimmy, Timothy and Patrick Prraac (left U 
rl(ht) arc l-yrar-old brothers who started to school 
this year at Savaaaah, Ga. All are la the first 
(rade, hut they area't triplets. Timmy and Pal

BROAD MEASURE

are twias, born la Jaanary, and Jimmy was 
bora la November of (he same year. They arc 
soas of Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Persse. (AP Hire* 
photo)

Doctors' Testimony Clashes 
In Pierson's Sanity Hearing

Hiccuping Defies 
'^ven Hypnotism

ATLANTA (AP) -  A hypnotist

hi* parents e x c ^  for five years 
of freedom gained by two es-

Compromise Nearing 
In Mental Health Bill

WASHINGTON 'AP -  A broad 
new federal effort to ease mental 
health problems—aimed at ending 
what one congressman railed the 
warehouse treatment of the men
tally ill—heatled today toward a 
House-Senate compromise

The House stamped its approNal 
Tuesday on a mental health hill 
with a t238'million price tag—far 
below that approved by the Sen 
ate May 27

President Kennedy originally 
propoM><l the legislatKWi. and the 
Stt'iO-mil lion Senate version *»as 
in line with administration recom
mendations

The bill calls for federal aid to 
spur construction of facilities for 
research on problems of mental 
retardation, and for community 
mental health renters to rare for 
the mentally ill in their home 
towns

Rep Paul (; Rogers, D-Kla . 
told the House the community 
care plan would end "the ware, 
housing of human beings in vast 
and often overcrowded state men
ial institutions

With immedi.ite treatment in 
community centers. Rogers said, 
the cost of caring for the mental
ly ill wcMild tie sharply reduced 
and thcMr chances of recovery 
vastly improvid

The biggest single rut from the 
Senate version loppcHl off M27 mil 
lion earmarked to provide staffs 
for community mental health cen- 
tei s

Indications were that a renewed 
effort to gi-t the staff funds in 
eluded in the bill would come 
when a House-Senate conference 
committee considers the measure

The House version authorizes 
these federal aid programs

$115 million for the two years 
beginning July 1. 19»*5. for grants 
that would pay one-third to two 
thirds of the cost of building com- 
munity mental health centers

$20 million during the next three 
fiscal years to pay up to 7.5 per 
cent of the cost of building re

search centers to learn more 
alxHit mental retardation 

$22 5 million during the same 
period to finance up to 75 per 
cent of construction expenses for 
program facilities associated with 
colleges or universities 

$27 5 million for the two years 
beginning with fucal 1965 for

grants to the states to pay be
tween one-third and two-thiids of 
the cost of building faalities (or 
care of the mentally retarded 

$53 million during the next three 
years to expand programs for 
trainuig of teachers of mentally 
retarded, deaf and other handi
capped children

Russians Show Patience 
To Chinese Provocations
MOSCOW 'A P ' -  Red Chinas 

current .Soviet baiting campaign 
apparently is aimed at provoking 
the Kremlin to break state or par
ty ties with Peking So far Mos
cow has not risen to the bait

Seeming to sense danger, the 
Russians are displaying a pa
tience that must he galling to 
fiery tempered Premier Khrush
chev

Aside from propaganda attacks 
linking Khrushchev with the ' im- 
periali.st enemy " the Red Chirrese 
put (in a rowdy two-day demon
stration on the Sov let-Chinese bor
der in Silieria last week that out 
raged the Ru.ssians

The government news|wper l i 
ved la told Its readers iSjesday 
what It said went on at Naushki. 
a border point, when the F’eking- 
Mo.scow Kxpress crossed from 
China Friday

Chinese passengers openly dis
played contempt for the Russians 
by defying customs officials, 
roughing up passersby and — in 
a crowning indignity — by urinat
ing in the railway station. Izvestia 
reported

Instead of jailing the Chinese, 
the Russians, on instructions from 
Mosc-ow. sent the Chinese back to 
China Saturday Soviet border 
gu.irds confiscated anti-Soviet lit
erature

The Chinese who carried out the
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sit-in at Naushki were not private 
citizens engaged in stxintaneuus 
hijinks I

The well-drilled squads Peking 
sends abroad would be incapable 
of creating such a scene without 
orders

The impression left by this and 
other provocative actions hy the 
Chinese in recent months clearly 
indicates a deliberate attempt to 
infuriate the Russians 

China might want a break in 
party or even government rcia 
tions. and hopes to force Moscow 
lo take the step or to give the Chi 
nese the pretext for rupturing re 
lations

Rut Sov let propaganda organs 
in heaping alnise on the Chinese, 
keep well within guidelines laid 
down by major party statements 
on the Sov let-Chinese quarrel 

The major Soviet refrain is the 
Soviet I nion s avowed dedication 
to peace and its opposition to al
leged Chinese demands for war 

Kremlin propaganda ehiefs are 
now- believH working on a reply 
to Peking s virulent charges 
against Khrushchev last week 

There is speculation in Moscow 
that the Chinese might be building 
up to a discu.ssion of Kh.ush- 
ehev s activities as one of .Stalin s 
lop lieutenants and other hitherto 
unpublished details of his career 

■Another problem is the povsihle 
effect on the Soviet public of a 
frank discussion of topics taboo in 
the Soviet I ’nion 

The Russians have been hit in 
the past six months with a be 
wildering barrage of sensational 
revelations of Sov let Chinese en 
miiy

All that Westerners in .Mosixiw 
have been able to learn is that 
most Russians profess firm oppo
sition to the Chinese line 

Any resentment over having 
been kept in the dark about the 
dispute with Peking seems to have 
been overshadowed by the nation 
alist fervor fhat traditionally 
unites the Russians in times of 
trouble

Required Reading 
For Solon's Book
WA.SHINGTON lA P '-R ep  .loe 

I. Kvins. D Tenn . is the latest 
member of Cong''e«s to become 
an author He recently sent a copy 
of his book — ‘ Cnderstanding 
Congress:' — to President Ken- 
ne<ly.

Rack came this reply 
“ Your hook will be n>quired 

reading at the White House ”

AUSTIN (AP) — Three more 
medical witnesses were called to 
testify today about Howard Pier
son's sanity.

Conflicting testimony came 
from two officials of Rusk State 
Hospital Tuesday about the na
ture of treatment given Pierson. 
He has been a mental instiution 
inmate since the 1995 slayings of 

par* 
freet 

capes.
Dr. Charles Castner. superin

tendent of Rusk, said Pierson was 
treated with drugs until June, 
1963, the date hospital officials 
said he js legally sane and should 
be released.

Dr. Charles Folsom, head of the 
nuximum security unit where 
Pierson has been kept since 1955, 
said Pierson has received no 
drugs for at least two years.

The two also differed on wheth
er Pierson, now 49. has been giv
en electro-shock or insulin shock 
treatments for mental disorders.

Castner said Pierson has never 
received such shock treatments. 
Folsom said Pierson received 
them often before the use of so- 
called miracle drugs began in 
1955-56

“Castner has to rely on word of

Dockets Gain 
During August
District Court dockets .showed a 

net increase of 35 ca.ses on file 
in August, despite the (act that 
43 cases were disposed of during 
the month The increase was cre
ated by the 79 new matters which 
were filed during August

M F’ . Cox. district court clerk, 
said that there were 9txi cases on 
file in his office at the end of 
July On Aug 31. the total was 93.5

There were 20 more divorce 
suits pending now than at the end 
of last month, although 15 such 
cases were dusixised of during the 
month Thirty five new cases were 
(lied No change in the number of 
annulment cases on file was not 
ed—there wet* 10 on file July 31 
and the same number Aug 31. 
No change was made in the num
ber of tax suits—157.

The month began with 440 civil 
Milts of other kinds on the books 
There were J« new matters filed 
during the month and 27 pending 
cases disposed of The month 
wound up with 449 cases on hand 
Seven new criminal cases were 
docketed in August to bring the 
total lor the month to .5.3, dimin
ished by the trial of one with
out a jurv. to .52

Indonesia Warns 
Estates' End Near
JAKARTA. Indonesia ' AP'  — 

.Managers of foreign esialrs in In 
donesia have been warned that 
the end of their operations is in 
the offing 

The official Antara n«-ws agency 
today quoted the head of the Host 
.lava estates inspectorate as tell 
ing managers in his region at Ran- 
dung that “ it is only a matter of 
time now when there will he no 
longer foreign estates operating 
in the (XHintry 

Foreign-owned plantations run 
largely to rubber, tea tobacco 
and palm oil American British 
and other Kuropean interests are 
represented

T he
State 

N a t i o n a l  
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mouth and doesn't really see the 
patients or the drug records,”  
Folsom said under cross examin
ation of Dist. Atty.. Tom Black- 
well.

Pierson's lawyer. Tom Reavlay 
of Austin, said Pierson has not 
received any drugs since 1958 
“ except for headaches.”

Pierson faces two indictments 
in the fatal shootings of his par
ents. The father was William 
Pierson, an associate justice of 
the Texas Supreme Court.

An older brother, William Pier- 
testified he has noticed much 

improvement in Howard Pierson 
the past two years.

Relating a 1935 conversation, 
William Pierson said his brother 
admitted killing their parents 
"and he expres^  surpriaa that I 
didn't think it ikillinf them) was

a good thing. He cried when I 
didn't agree with him. I knew he 
was unbalanced.”

Dr. John Kinross-Wright. chief 
of psychiatry at Baylor Medical 
School in Houston, testified about 
Pierson's present sanity, Hp said 
he talked about the deaths with 
Pierson during an Aug 13, 1963, 
examination at Rusk and ‘;the de
fendant 'Pierson' showed re
morse and cried"

Kinross-Wright said he doubted 
the drugs helped Pierson lose his 
symptoms of schizophrenia—loss 
of contact with environment and 
disintegration of personality.

Dr. Pierson testified that a 
$2.50,000 estate is waiting for How
ard if he is freed and declared 
sane

If Pierson js  found sane, tried 
for murder and a jury finds he 
was insane at The time of the 
slayings, he could go free.

Big Spring (Ttxo$) hlarold. Wad., Sapt. 11, 1963 3-A

says he has given up on curing 
Lucy McDoiwd, who has been 
hiccuping for 65 days.

He told Mrs. McDonald, 36, that 
her will was too strong and he 
could not hypnotize her “ at the 
present.”

“ But I can't wpit.”  said the red- 
haired soda fountain waitress, 
who has to work 10 hours a day

to eupport Ikreo Mfaool-aia efeO* 
dren.

Desperate for relief, Mrs. Mc
Donald already had tried eurgwy. 
shock therapy, more than $60 
h o m a ramediac, ehiropraetie 
treatment and prayer,.
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A Devotional For The Day
Evening, and morning, and at noon, will I pray, and 
cry aloud: and he shall hear my voice. (Psalms 55:17.) 
PRAYER: Dear Father, we thank Thee for the privi
lege of prayer. Teach us to pray aright. Draw us closer 
to Thee that we,may be cleansed of our unrighteous
ness and filled, with Christ's spirit and His peace. We 
ask in the name of the Master, who taught us to pray, 
“ Our Father who art in heaven . . . .Amen.”

• From The Tpper Room’ )

Not Just A Man 5 Game Anymore
Men who count their few remaining 

blessing*., one by one. can now count 
one less. Pool room*, now billiard par
lors. are no longer the "masculine sanctu
aries of the past

'The old pool room*, m truth, were no 
fhmins tributes to the interior decorator's 
art The lights were dim. except those 
hanging directly o\cr the table The 
placers were alterna'ely illuminated as 
thev made their ŝ ’ots and almost eclipsed 
as they waited them'turn Tt̂ e language 
was generally iinirhibjted The cries of 
“ Rack'" came usuallv in a jubilant voice 
from the winner Tho sportators 'known 
as " sweaters ' maintained a discreet si
lence for the most part Bedraggled spit
toons or sand boxes were strategically 
situated Signs, such as "If you' can't pay, 
don't play, " kept bad debts to a mini- 

-rmp' The proprietor or his assistants 
presided oxer play with a benign eye.

Plug For Perpetual Motion
Sen Warren Magnuson chairman of the 

Se-ate independent offices subcommittee, 
bas made an astonishing di«co\ery It it 
t'"e nearest thing to perpetual motion yet 
discovered in the field of government 
employment

The process works very simply. An em- 
plove of an agency retires, perhaps 
at an ending salarv of $14 non to liaono 
a vc.ar Tbs cre.ites a windfall, so to 
speak, f 'r 'he agenev head He can. and 
d •es hire as ma’"v a« three new workers 
a' s'ar'ing «a!ar cs He <an stay within 
h s budget, yet have a net increase of 
one or two employe*. The tame good

D a V id  L a w r e n c e
With Our Eyes Wide Open

W T h e  treaty limi'ing nu
clear tests w ') be rV 'ed  bv the Senate. 
Ar/1 vet the oevruct \e op[ios.'ion which 
has been recorded dui ng f  e Senate bear- 
irgs b.-js served .1 te-'eluud purpose This 
sounds pv .̂adoMf -il tint the "reatv itself 
IS a p.ar.udox r.fvtvxtv knows whe'ber it 
will ever come to mean what it says 
For the ii'-rcsolvod q’ lestion is lha good 
(aith of the Soviet government

THF. M(t IH R Y  chiefs of the I ’nited 
Stales despre the w.ay their testimony has 
(ven gioi.-ed over in administration cir- 
r e- rrT'H O skeptical This doubt is in- 
f enred (urtber by the announcement that 
several leading Democrats w.ll xota 
arair-' •t'e treaiv—two of "hem. Sena
tes  Hus-ell of Georgia and Siennit of 
Mississipp' bemg chairmen respectively, 
of the Senate ^lllIlary .\ffairs Committee 
and Its subcommittee on preparedness. 
The negative vote of o'her senatora-Fast- 
land of MissfSv ppi Bohertson of \ ir- 
ginia Byrd of Wtsi \ irginia—is an addi
tional Sign that the IVmocratir pacy is 
bx no me.ans united .hen Goldwaler of 
Ariror.a. Republican. ha« a military back- 
grmind. bas also declared that he will 
xo'e .ngaicst tee treaty

FOR SF\FR\I weeks n< w the treaty 
bas received a favorable reception, and 
the imp^essio-i has been convexed that it 
is the foeeninrer o* bigger things m the 
search for peate .lusf 7$ years ago this 
month another in'eTational agreement set 
off a waxe o' applause throughout the 
world as the British prime minister. Nex- 
ille rharrherlain. «a d it meant “ peace 
for our t me

Todsv a« ' .un impo.-iant fir-t step, a 
step towards peace —to use the Presi- 
der.t's words is t-, approxir.g
comimen's ,nre it'e-ed on exerx" side in 
the midst of of'ir a! words of caution there 
is a noticeably d fferent atmosphere here 
from 'hat wh.th prexail'^d in J13)I after the 
Munich trea'y between France Italy. Ger
many and Great Br'am was signed In 
that chorus of appcoval. this correspond
ent Joined as he wrote

“ FORC E W\s really defeated—not tri- 
iimphant—at Munich The fnree that mobil- 
ired armies was pushed finally to one 
*iije in an nu'hurst of fraternal emotion 
which seems incredible In read about to
day as we cop'rast it w h  'he newspa
per headlines n' only a few days before, 
it is well to note these quick changes for 
their epochal meaning The German lead
ers now axow through their spokesmen a 
feeling of fnendshp for "heir erstwhile 
enemies the Fren< h The British and Ger
man heads of gnxernment announce that 
they desire never to see their respective 
peoples go to war again Parts to limit 
armaments ace In process of development 
already "

B i l l y  G r a h a m

DlSII.I.t .SIONMEN'T. howexer, came, at
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In my opinion the Gospel you 
preach on the radio ignores the ad
vance* man ha* made and is entire
ly too “ old hat" in this enlightened 
age W R
Stan's scientific adxances during the 

last hundred years stagger the imagina
tion and there is no reason not to heliexe 
that fifty or a hundred years from now 
people will marxel at what has been 
accomplished in their lifetime, automa
tion and every fvpe of technological ad
vance making our ways of living infinite
ly e.isier and possibly more pleasant. 
However, there is not the slightest evi
dence that with all of his scientific 
achievements that there ha* been a cor
responding improvement in the heart of 
man. Any daily paper will tell you of how 
man steals, lies, kills, is lustful and de
fies or ignores God Nearly two thou
sand years ago God made a perfeil and 
complete provision for the sins of man. 
the gift of His own Son The Gospel of 
the first Christian century and the Gospel 
of today are the same, for the need has 

'not changed and the solution has not 
changed It has been my privilege to see 
thousands of people, from every walk of 
life have their heart* and lives com
pletely changed hy hearing and believing 
this old Gospel I continue to preach it 
because I know It works.

CSRTiriBO riBClLsnOI* -  The Rer»m It 
• member at the audit Ruretu tt CireulelMna. • 
MUanei orieelaeUeti vhica mabet snS reweru sa 
maeper denl tixlli o' net iMid riirulntlm

If At  First
RaTIOMaL RKPBRSENTarrVK -  TesH Rene- 

'  * *** t̂ *)*** *>*)**l« Club Bldf .,

Tex., y  «d.. Sept. 11. 1961

MIAMI j f  — A Florida newspaper spdn- 
aored a spelling bee In announcing the 
winner, the paper misspelled her name. 
In a story correcting the error, the glrl'i 
mother a name waa miaapclled.

A

h
watchful for any hint of trouble, with 
sawed-off cues handy for any necessary 
skull-cracking

What IS taking It* place"* Tangerine, 
blue and gold cloths instead of the good 
old green baize What is more, one of the 
principal manufacturers of pool hall equip
ment is recommending that decor be 
“ feminized" with hanging plants and car
peting to attract the growing number of 
fenJinine pool shooters

The inevitable scene is about to be en
acted The traveling “ shark'' is just about 
to complete his run in a game of nine- 
hall with the local shark He has lined up 
a two-hall combination on the nine hall, 
carefully chalked his cue. drawn hack 
and begun his stroke, when a highpiiched 
feminine voice cries “ Rack'" and femi
nine cackles are heard The visiting ex
pert flubs hi* shot He hangs up his cua 
pays and walks out a cxirlous faraway 
look in his eye, a shaken and broken man.
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fortune may occur next year and the 
years thereafter Both the numt- r of per
sonnel and the budget to support it creep 
up almost unnoticed, until Sen Magnuson 
noticed it.

A very simple and effective rule has 
been proposed by Magnuson Agencies 
may employ new workers only to succeed 
retiring workers or those who quit, and 

. 1X0 hanky panky Congress shouiq accept 
this sovereign remedx with alacrity, lest 
Parkinson's law overwhelm us with em
ployes and the public finally loses count 
of rahhit warrens piled, on rabbit war
rens of happy, contented public servants

J a m e s  M a r l o w
c?

Problems Come In Bunch For Kennedy
WA.AHINGTON ' \P' -  The 

problems which have suddenly 
piled up on President Kennedy 
have been accumulating, seeking 
solutions, for the greater part of 
a decade

least to this correspondent, only a fort
night later as he read Hiller * speeches, 
which were m direct negation of the spirit 
pf the Munich treaty Then, scarcely eleven 
month* later, a surprise attack on Poland 
was ordered hy the Nan chief, and the 
second world war began.

Will such a reversal occur this lime'* 
The chance* are against it For the We«f 
ha* learned its lesson There may be 
some who think the criticisms of the nu
clear lest ban treaty were superfluous Rut 
a careful reading of what the military 
chiefs said in their Icstimonv before a 
Senate subcixmmittee shows that nohodv 
inside the government has heen misled 
by the signing of the treaty by the Soxio's. 
There is no tendency to let down the 
guard of this nation.

They Ju*t happent-d to land In 
his lap all in a hunch although 
they seemed invisible to him ear
lier in the year There are three 
the limited nuclear test-ban treat- 
tv. the cixil righ's bill and X'let 
N.tm

aia have set off many atomic ex
plosions. talked of way* to end 
them, did stop them voluntarily 
for three years, res'imed. and 
finally this summer derided to 
agree to stop them except under- 
grotind.

.lust a liiile oxer lo years ,igo 
the Rus,sians exploded their first 
hydrogen bomb

Since then this country and Rus-

At this moment, despite all the 
talking the I'nited States has done 
to the world about wanting a sus
pension of tests Kennedy cannot 
he absolutely positive the Senate 
will approve, although it probably 
will.

OPPONENTS of the fre.ity. In 
and out of the .Senate, have mis-

H a l  B o y l e

Still Need 5-Cent Cigar

THE FIRST re: ACTION In the press to 
the signing of the treaty was perhaps too 
op’ imistic The aura surrounding the event 
was calculated to create the impression 
that the millenium in world affairs was 
just around the corner Even in Britain in 
ISM. Prime Minister Ghamherlain bimself 
promptly saw the danger of such an ex
aggerated optimism and tried lo deflate 
i! He said to Parliament that he hoped 
the memheri would not misread what he 
had said about “ peace for our time " He 
declared that he had made this comment 
“ in a moment of some emotion, after a 
long and exhausting dav" and after he 
had driven ' through miles of excited en
thusiastic. cheering people" He added

“ I DO INDEED believe that we mav vet 
secure peace for our time twit I nex er 
meant to suggest that we should do that 
bv disarmament, until we can indxice 
others to disarm loo "

Since the recent signing of the treatv 
limiting nuclear tests, there has beer lime 
to read the fine print, and there are manv 
aspects that will continue lo he discussed 
long after the ratification process is com- 
p 'ce Rut the big answer to doubts will 
come in deeds, not words, and the im
portant fad is that the government of the 
I'nited States in all its branches is on the 
alert and will act lo protect the people. 
For there is no safe alternative to such a 
preraiilionarv mood or policy where sur
vival is at stake
iOft|»ir;|ht 1#AJ, ?4»w Y «r t  Trib-ji*. to f )

N'FW YORK GAP' -  .Some M 
vears ago Thomas Riley >1arshall 
made the most memorable re
mark ever to issue from the lips 
of a vice president of the I'nited 
Stales

“ What this country neetis is a 
good fixe-cent cigar." he said, 
learisedly

Applause rang from one end of 
the nallrvi to another No ^meri 
can statesman ever had-staled an- 
economic fact more clearly Half 
a century after he made his oh- 
senalior. it remains as tnie as 
ever

No such applause, however, is 
Iikelv to greet a landmark re- 
m.irk made this week hy \'ineent 
Pare candidate for the presider 
ry of the International Barbers 
L'nion

What Pare sa>d was, in effer* 
th.'it wha* this roiin'rv needs—"if 
the barber is ever going to mak» 
a decent wage '—is a good $.1
ha rent Or maybe f  en a $1 VI 
haireut

Dismal though the prospect 
mav he to the average pocket- 
book If i* Iikelv that we will see 
the FI haircut (.xr sooner than we 
will the return of the fixe-eent 
stogie a dream that ha* died in 
all but the stoutest hearts

A shudder run.* through the 
memories of all Inver* of "the 
good old days" at the mere 
thought of forking oxer $.1 or 
more a haircut

Money. like people, is strong

and confident in youth  But in 
middle and old age money, like 
people becomes feebler, lest sure 
of Itself and suffers from poor 
eirnilalion It can t do what it 
used lo

The erosion in the value of 
currenev is so grad'ial that we 
sometimes lend to overlook what 
IS happening to it. as we fail to 
note the gradii.xl decline of an old 
friend he< aiise we see him everv 
day and thus become accustomed 
to the wearing away process

Now and then a sudden event 
inescapahlv dramatires for us the 
inroads time and change make 
upon our monetary x allies Such 
an event 1* the prospect of a FI 
haircii'

Nosfalgi'ally, every man oxer 
the age of .V) looks back to a time 
when ceriain sum* of money 
could do certain things for him.

He remembers when a haircut 
x«as I'v cents a shave l i  rents, a 
sboeshine a dime—when you could 
ride on subway or street car for 
a nickel, get a shirt for a dollar, 
a hotel room for $2, a pair of 
shoes for $i or less, and a suit 
with two pairs of pants for under 
$21)

But of all these vanished bar
gains he recalls the twevhit hair
cut most fondly Getting a hair
cut then was a kind of ritual, and 
the barber's shop was a friendly 
neighborhood forum

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Psoriasis A Common Skin Disease

Rt JO-AEPH G. MOIAER, M D.
Dear Dr Molner M’hat about 

psoriasis'* I have this trouble.— 
H I,

There isn't much helpful imfor- 
m.itfmi I can give about this skin 
disease First, there is no known 
siHc-es-sful treatment for it. Many 
haxe been tried, and sometimes 
they scHMP to work; however, moro 
often the fail.

Psoriasis has the illogical habit 
of coming and going withoxit ap
parent re.x.son. Thii.s we do not 
knov whether a "treatment ' real
ly helped, or whether the psoriasis 
wasj-eady to subside ad.vway

The ailnnenf. although common, 
is not transmitted II does no 
harm. exce$>t that it itches and is 
a skin blemish.

But w# don t know what causes 
If. and’ we* don't know what will 
Hire it. Under these circumstanc
es let ymir doctor 'or better, your 
skin specialist t prescribe one of 
the several m^ication* which 
MIGHT succeed, or whicti prob
ably WIIJ, relieve the spasmodic 
Itch, but don't worry about it, and 
don t be aiaprised if he can’t cure 
it

• • •

allergi.st has found to be the most bleeding from tome other cau.se, 
successful Both the one-shot and and I urge that you see a doctor 
the conventional type ha\-e been at onc"e 
efferiive . . .

Dear Dr. Molner: Wh.at food val
ue is there in an 8-ounce glass of 
buttermilk'’—K. R D 

.AbcHit 88 Calories, as compared 
with 186 for whole milk. Butter
milk is rich in calcium and phos
phorus. It conL'iias 3.8 per cent 
protein, about .8 per cent carbo
hydrate. and very little fat. Be
cause of low fat content it is low 
in^Vrtamin A, has only a trace of 
BI, B2. C, and iron, but it it good 
for calorie-watcher*.

Dear Dr. Molner .My aunt, who 
Jii.st had a second operation for 
cancer and is not expected to live 
very long, visited us and toxiched 
our three month-old baby, and I cm 
worriesl sick Gould she possibly 
’ give ’ my babv anything'’-^MRS.c. r .

Please .stop worrying, because 
cancer cannot be transmitted that 
way. It IS not communicable. (The 
same applie to leukemia I

Dear Dr. Molner: What are 
trade names for "dioctyl sodium 
sulfoauccinate'"—E. B

Colace. Dialose; Diomedicone,
Dorbantyl, Doxan. D oxina^, Dox- 
inafe with Dantron, Evac r-8. Ly-
cinate, Milkinol, Peri - Golace, Se- 
nokap. Syncelax. and Terminatal.

’ ’You Gan Stop .Siniu Trouble'" 
is the title of my booklet explain
ing what sinus trouble really is, 
and encouraging sinus sufferers to 
do aonxething about it For a copy 
write, to Dr Molner in care of 
The Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed Stamped envelope and 
10 cents in coin to cover printing 
and handling.

Dear D* • Molner Do you ap
prove of the one-shot emulsion for 
hay fever?—MRS. J. S.

-1 approv e of wfaaUv ar typo your

Dear Dr Molner: I am a fairly 
active woman of 67 and am still 
having menstnial periods Is this 
abnormal? I have no regular doc
tor ’ -p B J H

If these are true “ menstrual pe
riods,'’ you are indeed unusual. 
Thoroforo my fear la that ihia ia

Dr. Molner it happy to receiva 
readers' questions, and whenever 
possible uses them in hit column. 
However, due to the great volume 
of mail received daily. Dr. .Molner 
regreli he cannot answer lottera 
IndMdualiy,

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
Electrifying Experience

Lightning faadnatea me. Maybe it’s be
cause I've never been struck by it, but 
I enjoy watching thii celestial display 
of exotic brilliance.

Last Sunday evening I pulled up a 
lawn chair and watched two separate 
thunderstorms—one in the southeast, the 
other in tha northeast. Between the 
two, they kept an almost constant flash 
acrou the sky and filled the air with 
faint nimblingf.

I  have peered from the window during 
electrical atormi' to see this spectacular 
show. Now and then, when bolts hit in 
the vicinity, I have the feeling the ahow 
would be Just as effective a little further
away.

Only twice have I seen lightning strike 
an object. Once was this summer when
we were on a highway in Arkansas when 

' '  dder' ’
YET THEY WERE two distinct types. 

The one to the southeast appeared to be 
producing sheet lightning, or whatever 
you call those bolts that streak laterally 
across layers of clouds. Often there was 
a flash, but the bolt was not visible. 
Then there would be a vivid and Jagged 
line, sprouting forks like the naked 
branches of trees.

To the north, however, bolts were 
striking vertically. In the center of the 
storm, big, reddish bolts would extend 
from the bate of the cloud to the horizon. 
Sometimes this bolt would appear, seem
ingly diminish and then suddenly flash in 
new brilliance before disappearing Then 
would follow a diagonal thrust from the 
left and then the right.

a thunderstorm broke. Sudoenly there waa 
a sharp crack, and a hundred or so 
yards ahead and to the right, an object 
on top of a power pole burst into a 
bluish, white ball of fire. In a twinkling 
it was gone, and only a wisp of tmoka 
marked where the bolt had hit. Once 
when in school, my roomate* and I were 
sitting at a fifth story window, watching 
an electrical displav and speculating 
what would happen if a bolt was to hit 
such and acuh a spot. “There was a deaf
ening explosion and blinding flash. Me 
looked around and found we xvere no 
longer at the window but across the room 
with our mouths agape We looked out, 
and a big oak tree, probably 100 years 
or so old. had been split right outside 
the window.

NOW AND THEN the big vertical thrust 
would bow markedly, usually to the left, 
as though the cloud had moved loo close 
to the earth and the bolt was not strong 
enough to support it. Now and then. little 
feeler* slickH oxit of the cloud like a 
serpent's tongue

Between flashes, it was possible to get 
the dim oxiflines of showers. For a time 
there would be a heavy spot and almost 
as suddenly the rain curtain xxould seem 
to be raised

fmRnx», Tm.

'LOVE YOU? I'M W EARING YOUR RING AIN'T I?'
# SEVERAL TIMES my }oungest son and

SOME SPOTS seem to be more suscep- 
tible than other* when it come* to in
viting lightning. Mfhen we lived on Dixie, 
there was a transformer across the 
street. If there was lightning anywhere 
in the country, it seemed to take it out 
on this poor transformer.

What Is the worst electrical storm I 
ever saw' 1 couldn't say. but off hand 
I'll nominate the one a few year* ago 
xxhen a holt fired the Country Gub. That 
storm was electrifying.

- ID E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

There's The Murder System

givings ahoiit it* wisdom They 
seem to think it will pxit the I ’nited 
State* at a disadx-antage. that 
eomehow the Rut.sians may use 
no tests to their advantage.

The administration ha* given 
assurances to the contrary Never
theless. the misgivings persist as 
if Americans, or some of them, 
had developed an inferiority about 
Russian clexerness and Intelli
gence

Bii* if the .Senate turns doxxn 
this treaty the United States ran 
hardly expert the rest of the 
world to Ixeliexe it in the future if 
It talks about wanting to end nu
clear tests in the atmosphere

It was only nine year* ago that 
the Supreme Court set in motion 
a whole sene* of unpredirtahle 
event* hv declaring public school 
segregation unconstitutional.

Only a few days ago 1 heard of a great, 
constructive, serxicetype crusade 'serx- 
ice to suffering h'lmanity. that i« ' that 
deserxes the support of all men of ill will 
toward transistor radio* when used to 
destroy the peace, tranquillity and quie
tude of the public.

This campaign is headed hy Robert 
Graxe*. the distinguished poet, noxebst. 
historian and snUlier. Nox»" he has as
sumed the mantle of humanitarian in hi* 
crusade against the enemies of society 
x*ho seem unable to go into any public 
place without a transistor radio in hand.

THERE ARE two r1asM>.« of person* who 
suffer from the "transistor syndrome " 
The first class consists of men. women 
and children who cannot leaxe home with
out such an instniment Aside from the 
noise they hrnad( .a*1. these sufferers also 
ricxelop a fonn of tennis elbow as a re 
suit of keeping the tran.si.stor glued to one 
ear a* thev walk along the street, sit in 
the park ride a bus. streetcar or sub- 
wav or loiter on the front stoop

In any need of financing for his human
itarian project, I would like to make a 
suggestion Ha* it ever occurred to Graxe* 
that hi* excellent hislorical novel “ I. 
Gaudlus." in which he recon.stnict* the 
memoirs of the Roman Emperor who suc
ceeded Caligula, would make a humdin
ger of a Western'

With a few change* here and there, 
it could run “ Bonanza ” and ' The \ ir- 
guiian ' right off the range In the pa
perback edition. Graves’s tale of Gl*u- 
dius nin* to 387 pages There i«. I he- 
lleve. at least one xiolent death per page, 
most of them engineered hy Claudius’ 
grandmother. lavia a great hand with 
poison and allied arts.

IT H\.S taken nine years to 
break down opposition to com
pliance with the court In every 
slate exen to only a token degree 
Mississippi, for instance, has had 
one university desegregated 'but 
no grammar school 

But it was that school decision, 
which said in effect segregation 
hv its xery nature is unconstitu
tional. that gaxe Negroes heart 
and support in demanding an end 
to all forms of segregation 

The result has heen demonstra
tions, riots, and some progress. 
Tuesday’s feeble effort at xiefying 
school desegregation in Alabama 
hy Gox George G Wallace, until 
Kennedy federalized his National 
Guard, was just an annoyance 

The real drama shifts now to 
Congress and a fight oxer the 
civil rights bill which Kennedy of
fered onlv late in this session, and 
then orlv after he had heen 
pxished into doing so by Negroes’ 
militant demonstrations for cixj 
right*

THE SECOND < I..A.SS of sufferer is the 
Indixidual who heliex-es that the person 
who plays a transistor radio m public, 
whether in the movies 'where he is lis
tening lo the hall game while ogling 
’ Cleopatra ”• nr at the ball park 'where 
he yells "Kill the umpire ” while listening 
to another game half a continent aw ax ’ , 
ought to he hung, drawn and quartered.

Graxes belongs to the second group 
who suffer from the "blast or loud
speaker syndrome." a recognized variant 
of the transistor syndrome If he gets his 
organization going, the forces of right 
will he arrayed on his side and prepared 
to march.

A.S I ENVI.SION the teexee senes. Lixia. 
the devious old harridan, is married in 
this good guy. "Emperor " Augustus, who 
own* the biggest spread in the state ,\u- 
giistus wouldn't know an enemy or a 
had guy if he met him face to face on 
the Great Wall of China

But old Aunt I.ixia is onto all the trick*. 
And she knows that a lot of the plot* rn 
lake over the Augustus spread originate 
within the family circle

Ml AUNY LIMA sets out lo saxe the 
spread for her son, Tiherious And it s 
murder, murder, murxier all the way The 
home screen would he awash with Wood.

IN THE MEWTIME, if the author Is

Or if the great p o e t novelist historian 
hesitates to tamper with hi* noxel. hs 
could always take a page from his por
trait of Lixia. adopt her more successful 
methods and dispose directly of the trarv 
sistor tribe
irop»rt»h i I*»3 r » t i  ir* trw U 'st* Inc )

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
What Good Are Bribable Allies?

E.ARI.IER in the vear. before 
the demonstrations, there was no 
indication Kennedy had any such 
hill in mind In short, the accumu- 
la'ed discontent and impatience of 
Negroes, huili up over the years, 
suddenly burst on him 

The bill, and the fight he makes 
for it, will probably cost Kennedy 
a number of Southern slates in 
the 1364 elections But Negro de
mand* for civil rights have 
reached such intensity he could 
hardly drop the fight if he want
ed to

WASHINGTON — Somehow it didn't 
seem quite right a couple of years ago 
when President and Mrs Kennedy used 
Mount Yernon lo throw a lavish parly, 
complete with water transporation down 
the Potomac for the military dictator of 
Pakistan — General Mohammad Ayuh 
Khan The impression was strengthened 
when this Moslem chieftain went before 
holh the National Press Club and the 
Congress lo read us a lecture on foreign 
policy It amounted to a poor-taste de
mand for more aid.

to glue together an anfi-Communist alli
ance with greenbacks There seems In ha 
a hankniptrx- of idea* The President % 
methods in the 1380 s are the same make
shifts that his predecessors used in tha 
I'm)'* and SO * The White House and tha 
State Department hehaxe as if there wera 
no alternatives

I COl LD BE prejudiced about Mouhf 
Vernon because I have dined there myself 
on the strength of being a Washington 
relative My father’s grandmother. Han
nah I-ee Washington, was bom there and 
married my great - grandfather there. 
Though I ’m out of touch with these an
cestors, I hazard the opinion that Ayuh 
wouldn’t have heen invited by the author 
of the famous Farewell Address either to 
sit down to dinner or to bang the table for 
bigger helpings

TH$;RE is . of enurse, the altematixa 
of direct confrontation It was partially 
tried and was partially successful when 
Mr Kennedy ordered Khrushchev to get 
his strategic missiles out of Cuba. Wo 
could similarly order Red China to halt 
the build-up of its invasion of India.

’There would he the risk of war. and Iho 
chance of victory, without a fight. But if 
we keep trying to bribe bribable allies 
like A>"ub there is the certainty of even
tual defeat, again with or without a fight. 
Meanwhile, the clock is running again.st 
us.

• Distributed bT MrNt*itht Tne )

Ax3Jb has continued in the style that 
went oxer hig with the New Frontier 
when he was in Washington In fact, 
he has gone a little further to demon
strate his dissatisfaction with American 
generosity.

Hayes Chair

WE HAVE GIVEN Pakistan two billion 
dollars in exonomic aid. and another bil
lion in military assistanee through our 
multiple system of alliances Rut to keep 
it coming. Ayuh has struck up a deal 
with Red China At this writing George 
Ball. Under Secretary of Stale, is in 
Pakistan figuratively with a hag of mon
ey to persuade Ayuh to drop an agree, 
ment on air service between East Paki
stan and Chinese cities. If Ayuh persists 
in the arrangement, we won't give him 
the $4 3 million which we’ve more or less 
promised for the extension of an air
port at Dacca. If he breaks off with Red7 
China, presumably we ll open the purse 
a little wider

CENTRAL Cl’n ' HP -  Actress Helen 
Haye.s came up to this mountain home to 
have a hickory chair in the 8.Vyear old 
opera house dedicated lo her 

She starred in "Mrs McThing" at tho 
1382 Central City Play Festival.

"As a MacArlhur I heliexe I also liaxa 
the right lo use a phrase in moments like 
this." Miss Hayes said " I  shall return ’ ’ 

She is the widow of the late play
wright Charles .MacArthur.

All the seats in the opera house are 
hickory chairs.

Improvement

RUT WHAT GOOD is a bribable ally? 
If we buy Ayuh back this time, how long 
will he slay bought' The questions, of 
course, go to the fundamental usefulness 
of foreign aid Having set Europe on its 
feet, those feet are being used to bool us 
off the premises of the Common Market, 
Having soaked Southeast Asia with mon
ey, we are up to our chins in the swamps 
of ingratitude and mistrust.

Tbo KonootlE brain trust U atill trying

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. i:P _  Twenty- 
two prisoners at the Missouri Penitentiary 
here graduated from the first Dale Car
negie course given at the prison 

Other 14-week personality courses ara 
planned later.

Didn't All Farm
COLUMBUS, Ohio #  — Twelve Mlit- 

western land-grant institutions last year 
graduated 2,123 agriculture students at the 
bachelor’s level. Of this number, 24 per 
cent entered private injustry.
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Draft Reprieve Brings
Young Marrieds

Bj Tka AasaeUW4 Fraaa
Hundreds of young married men 

facmg two years of Army life 
found themselves Tuesday in a sit
uation aimilar to that of the prize 
fighter saved by the bell. In this 
case, it was a wedding bell.

The bell ringer was President 
Kennedy. He issued an executive

order temporarily halting the 
draft of married men.

Many men were only minutes 
away from induction when the or
der came through.

Some greeted the news with 
sighs of relief. Others saw prob
lems.

And some, like three of eight-new car."
Among the

married inductees at Atlanta, de
cided to go into the Army any
way.

One of the three, Thomas Byers, 
23, of Rome, Ga., explained "My 
friends threw me a big going- 
away party—I'd be asham^ to 
go back now. Besides, I sold my

Atlanta inductees 
who chose civilian life, Earl G. 
Wheeler, 23, of Trenton. Ga., said: 
" It  took me about as long to de
cide to go home as it did tor them 
to ask the question."

Kennedy ordered that married 
men be inducted only after all 
acceptable single men in the 19-2S 
age group had been drafted.

When Fred M. Fletcher got the 
news at a Seattle induction cen
ter, the 23-year-old bridegroom of 
five months "just started running.”

" I  actually ran out the door,” 
Fletcher said, and kept running 
for about four blocks before I hap
pened to thii^ it was a long way 
home to Botnell"—a Washington 
State community about 10 miles 
from Seattle.

But another inductee, Daniel 
Robinson of Grapeview, Wash., 
wasn't as lucky. He’s single. I'm 
madder than heck about this." he 
said Tm practically engaged to 
a girl If I'd known about this 
<presidential order', why, we'd 
have sped things up a little "

call of "Homo Swoot Homo" or 
the buglor's call to reveille.

Giarles Ray Margen, 31, of 
Mou Point, Mias., waa puUod 
from an Induction Ute nt Jaekaon, 
Miu., Juat 4S mimitea after the 
presidential order went Into effect.

A sergeant stepped up to him 
Just as Morgan waa about to be 
sworn in and said, "You don't go. 
You’re married."

If he had raised his hand and 
taken the oath, he would havo 
been Pvt. Morgan.

“ W h e w !"  sighed Morgan, 
"That’s saved by the bell. 
Isn’t H?"

India Crash 
Fatal To 18
NEW DELHI (A P i-A n  Indian 

Airlines Viscount carrying 13 pas
sengers and a crew of S craved 
and burned today 33 miles south 
of Agra, the government owned 
airline reported.

There were no survivors, an 
airline spokesman said The site 
Is about 150 miles south of New 
Delhi

The plane was en route from

Big Spring (Texot) Htrold, Wed , Sept. 11, 1963 5-A

ssead ̂ eese

Unscraanble these four JumUcs  ̂
one letter to each square, to 
form  fonr ordinary words.
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Frontier Projects 
Booming In Mexico

JSsgA%l»OAA
Now arrange the circled iettcra 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.I D □ 1

MASRMIUBinta*

Ycftlrrxlay**

(Aaa«erft temorro«*>
JiunbU.4 LOVIK BANDY BITIIO SUNDAI

Am« #rt ffh iU  cft in^xptrim red rid^r im ^ l g t i uh tn  
h9/aIZi offm kori€ -  DI-tlDID

PEOPLE IN NEWS

Among those with problems was 
lonalH De.snoyers. 23. of Cohoes.!

Salinger On Hand For 
Naval School Reunion

Ronald
N Y  He said he and his v»ife, 
Carol, had given up their apart
ment when he was drafted.

"Now we’ll have to find another 
apartment.”  said Desnoyers He 
was only minutes away from be
ing sworn in at Albany. N.Y., i 
when informed he didn't have to 
take the oath.

Jerry E Doughman. 22. of Coun
cil Bluffs. Iowa, also had prob
lems He had given up his home, 
stored his furniture and quK his 
railroad job..

En route to an Omaha induction 
center when the order came 
through. Doughman was undecid-1 

,ed about whether to heed the'

There w e r e  no Americans 
aboard.

The airline said three Japanese.

R* Tk# Fr#t«

PALERMO, Sicily 'A P '-Po lice 
sav the bullet-riddled bodies of

eight Indians and two Ceylonese | nva| Mafia chieftains indi- 
w^e passengers All were men. I  ^ ,r f „ e  will grow
There waa on# woman in the; Sicilv's secret criminal so-

ciety .
The bodies were found Tuesday 

night in fields near Palermo In
vestigators said the two rival 
gangs apparently met by accident 

I while trying to escape a police 
'dragnet The two factions opened 
fire on each other

Collections High 
During August

Queen Eiizaheth's h u s b a n d  
Prince Philip, made a precau- 
tior.arv landing in a navy helicop
ter tiiesday night. Ha wasn't 
hurl

The prince noted oil pressure 
was low and decided to land while 
flying from this Devonshire port 
to catch a plane to Scotland

MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  glow
ing report of the benefiti to Mex
ico derlvad from thia country's 
national frontier development pro
gram waa given Tuesday by Er
nesto Ayala, coordinator of the 
program.

Speaking to the Rotary Club. 
Ayala said sales of Mexican prod
ucts to UiS consumers along the 
border have increased by 300 per 
cent in three years.

While tourism in the interior of 
tho country increased last year 
by 33 per cent over 1961, tourism 
along the United States border 
was up 58 per cent.

Ayala said tourism provided 
Mexico with an income of 821 mil
lion dollars last year.

He called on Mexican industrial
ists to step up their sales pro
grams along the border.

Ayala uid thus far 1,800 com
panies have taken advantage of 
the special subsidies grant^ to 
foment tourist trade along the 
frontier. The subsidies consist of 
a 25 per cent discount in railroad

Diplomat Succumbs
WASHINGTON (APi -  Manuel 

Senane, 83. Peruvian diplomat 
and special adviser to the Organi- 
ution of American States, died 
Tuesday of a heart attack He had 
served his country as a congress
man. diplomat and journalist

freight charges and a varying dto
count of commercial taxes.

Total subsidies in 1983 amount
ed to approximately 11.3 millioa 
dollars in 1982, he said.

He said the new frontier pr> 
gram is aimed at providing •  
showcase for . Me x i c a n  goodg 
along tho border.
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TRAILW AYS
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and
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FRED M. FLETCHER, 23, MISSES DRAFT 
Bothell, Wash., youth it hugged by wife, parents

WORLD NEWS

Internal Warfare Seen 
For Rival Mafia Gangs
Bt Tru, I "5.iars and Stripes Forever " he

FRKSNO, Caiif '.\P —Pierre ] fore a crowd of 1 non m New York 
Ralmgor. Pre«idrnt Kennedy ! City's Rowling Green Park Tues- 
pTsv scrrrtarv. arrives in Fres- day 
po C.vlif 'od.vy for a two-day • • •
vi.«rt which include' a brief re-' P4RIS '4 P —King Hussein of 
union with former Navy buddies Jordan visited President Charles 

The reunion Thursday will he j de Gaiitle at his Elysee Palace 
With former C.iiifornia midship- Tue.sdav King Hussein arrived in 
men who attended a IW  oflicer | Parts Sinnday on v acatinn 
training school w,th .Nalinger at | « • •
Dickinson Cnllrge in Nnrth Da ' MOSCOW ( VP —US Xmhassa- 
koti dor Foy D Kohler left Moscow

• * • h;- plane today for Washmgton
\FW YORK"' VP —Gov Nelson where he will help lay the ground- 

A Rockefeller picked up a baton work for a meeting between Pres-

Lawyer's Trial 
Is Under Way

LONDON 'A P '- A  World War 
II fighter pilot today announred 
plans to fly 2.000 miles from 
Greenland to the Irish Republic 
wiihmit an engine

’  .,^1 Wing Commander C J Donovan
•XLGIERS VP — Premier .\h- „f Royal .Vir Force said he

v-ollection of worthless checks
by the check department of t he, ' o » "Ix^'aHy constructed

the formalitv of naming him pres
last month over August a year ^un^^v G c r m o n *

nl «h. nihnn Vilinnil. FH! 0 11S CSC 0 p€

GXTKSVILLE. Tex i A P -T h e  
defense plans to call about 10 wit
nesses today in the forgery trial 
of .lohn J Schnellbacher 

I Schnellbacher it on trial on a

Miller Hams, sheriff, said that 
the department collected and re
paid merchants 33.631 76 in worth
less checks In August. 1982. col
lections were 32.290 29 In July, 
1983. collections were 33.997 29 

In addition to the money collect
ed by the department, the writ 
ers of worthless checks have re
paid an additional 3I.8.S0 89 di
rectly to merchants This means 

. , , _w„i, '**•' worthless checks aggregating
charge of forging a 9887 87 check have been paid off in
iMifFd to a BrnjammF Shelton August
SrhnfllhAOher mas attorne>' for ^  . . .
the estate of Mrs M|rv H Hogan worthless check.s
of Houston and certified the dis-
tributmn of more than tw.nnn to Th'» '» ^  P*'' of
Shelton and .35 kinsmen of Mrs number.
Hogan During the month the depart

Mrs Hogan died Sept 22 1957, | ment ‘aulhonied filing 28 worth- 
at the age of n  : If** check misdemeanor cases in

Diss Atty Frank Briscoe pre-1 county court. Six felony check cat- 
sented Benjamin R Shelton, 85. es were filed In district court. 
a» a surprise witness Tuesday 1 

Shelton, the mentioned heir nf 
the Hocan estate. s.iid he had j 
been liv ing in Detroit the last 45 
years and had never seen Srhnell- 
hacher in his life Me said he nev
er had received any money from 
the Hogan estate

l,ater. Schnellbacher. attorney 
for the Hogan estate, took the wit 
ness stand and testified he hsd 
paid a man named Benjamin

Le.aders of the ruling National 
Liberation Front named Ren Bel-, BERLIN ' A P —Two East Ger- 
la the only presidential candt.date mans escapeil to West Berlin dur-
'Diesday

• • •
BRIXHAM, England ' AP' -

ing the night hv swimming a ca
nal between the two parts of the 
city. West police reported

Announcing 
The Association of 

NORMAN A. GOUND
REGISTERED PHARMACIST

with
GOUND PHARMACY

900 MAIN

15 Claimed 
In Typhoon

Time To Sign Up For The Herald's Annual

Back-To-College 
Special

and briefly led a 42 piece hand in < ident Kennedy and Soviet Foreign Sheltw 388, on one occasion ai^ 
pl'iving .lohn Philip Sou.va's Minidrr Andrei .A Gromvko 3188, cn another occasion-but
-------------- ----------- — ---------------------  -------------------------------  that it was a different man

(iOKEN BRIDGE
HX (MXKI.es H (.OREN i mating one of these losers liy  
le 1M1 t, TM Cara Tfwrai jp (he dismond suit I if W est 

North.South vulnerable East heij |,,ng pf diamond,, as
appeared likely from his bid, 

i a sluff chuld be establi.'ihed by 
I leading toward the diamond 
queen).

I In order to be successful, 
'South realized that it was nec* 
e.ssary to throw hit opponents

"The man who testified here a 
little while ago is not the same 
Benjamin Shelton who came to 
my office in Houston, but there is 
a lot of similarity in age and ap
pearance

The trial, which is closely con
nected with one of the indict-1

TAIPEI. Formosa '.AP' — Ty
phoon Gloria, leaving at least is 
persons dead in the Philippines, 
raged across Formosa today and 
struck Taipei with wmds of 100 
miles an hoin- that devastated' 
thousands of homes

Floods swept through residen
tial areas Winds uprooted trees 
throughout this city of one million 
inhabitants

First police reports said at least I 
two persons were killed and three

/

deals.
.NORTH 

A A Q J 8 7 
CASS 
C Q3 
A  A 93 

WEST 
A 10 3 
C K J92 
Q K J2 
A K 10 7 2

SOLTH 
A K 6 5 4 2 
C 83 
C A 10 5 
A  .1 6 4 

The bidding; 
Eavt .South X
Psvs Pav! 1
2 2 A I
J’avs Pass I

EAST 
A 3
C Q 10 7 4 
<M 8 7 6 4 
A Q35

North 
Doable 
4 A

off of the track, for the initial 
advantage of t i mi n g  was in 
their hands. The only immedi
ate entry to his hand was the 
king of spades and, if he made 
his diam-ond play prematurely, 
the enemy would become alert
ed to the neccs.sity for a club 

•shiJt. and declarer would he 
unable to gam access to his 
hand in t i m e  to obtain the 
needed club discard 

At trick one, South played a 
Opening lead Deuce of V ôw' heart from dummy permit- 
The key to victory in today’s I'fR I® 

hand was a simple matter of his queen. If the latter did not 
timing and, becau.se the de- -'hift immediately to a club, 
fenders were quiilc to seize the declarer planned to enter his 
initiative, they emerged with hand via a third r.ound heart 
the Laurels on the deal. ® diamond to-

\Xi ''l stretched his values to ward the queen, forcing West 
I he utmost to eke out a third 1° R" “ P '*'*h the king 
seat opening hid of .one heart. Dummy's queen of diamonds 
North was loo strong for a would be cashed sub.sequently, 
mere ofte spade overcall, so he the closed hand would be re
made a take-out double. East's entered via the king of spades, 
Taise to two hearts was pri- and the neee.ssary club dis- 
marily a preemptive effort; card would be ta'"'n on the 
Eiouth was unwilling to be shut ace of diamonds, 
out of the auction and he com- East was fully a «.i,.‘ of the 
peted with a free bid of two delicate timing advantage pos- 
apades North took any further ses.sed by his side, however, 
pres.sure off of his partner by and at trick two he returned 
jumping to game. the five of clubs. West’s'ten

West opened his fourth best * forced the dummy'* ace and, 
h e a r t  and, when the dummy when South subsequently led a 
was spread, declarer saw that small diamond from his hand, 
h# was confronted with four West put up the king and the 
pill , ertive losers, two in clubs defenders quickly ca.shed out 
and one each in diamonds and two club tncka to set the con- 
hearts. His sole hope for elim- tract.

vestigation of 1982 was trans
ferred to Galesville by Dist 
Judge Truman Roberts 

Dist Atty Frank Briscoe rest
ed the states case Tuesday.

Short Railroad 
Founder Dies

ments returned a* a result of the ;
Hams rounty probate eovirt in-i chiJia mainland

T h e  Philippine government 
riLshed aid to more than loo.ono 

I famil'es struck by the backlash of 
the stoni'i

Hardest hit was northern Luzon 
where most virtims vrere hnme- 
le:,s. stranded or short of food as 
floods raged through the area 
The Philippine news service said 
13 per.sona were buried by land
slides in Bagiioi Citv north of

LONDON <AP' -  The death of *"
.lohn Howey. 78. builder of one o f , 
the world's smallest public rail
roads. was announced today 

Howey built the Romney, Hythe 
and Dymchiirch I.ighI Railway in 
the southeast corner of England in 
the 192f)s If IS less than 20 miles 
long Ever since, it has been carry
ing freight or passengers Passen
gers sit on top of the cars 

The army took ov-er the railway 
in World XXar II to ferry- pif^s I 
for the oil pipeline under the Ln-1 .̂ ..^n-iates
glish ( hannel

The Herald Sent 
Daily Far Nine Manths 
Ta Any Campus 
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Special Rate . . .

Only
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Wanted List 
Hits Home
CHICAGO f.APi-Pollce officials 

a list of 143

n

The idea was for each Chicago 
patrolman to become just as 
aware of crime syndicate hood
lums as his superiors 

The list was cut to 142 Tuesday 
Patrolman Nardo ^luerrero. who 

directs traffic not far from police 
headquarters, found his nwm name 
on the list It was hastily removed, 
with apologies

The Caesar Cut  
Newest Fashion

Howey died Sunday at his home 
at Littleslonc, close to the line that 
was both his hobby and a lucrative 
business.

Double Standard 
On Th is Highway
BROWNS MH.IJv N J (A P '-A  i 

motorist had better he sure of his | 
direction when he travels on Bur- i 
Iington County Road 545 — the 
speed limit is 50 miles an hour 
northbound and 25 miles an hour 
.southbound.

The split speed limit applies to 
a one-mile stretch of the highway 
bordering Ft Dix A spokesman 
for the military installation says 
the Army has jurisdiction over 
half of roads bordering Ft Dix 
and has posted a 25 m p h speed 
limit on its half The half bor
dering Pemberton Township is 
being maintained at .50 m ph

That's not the only problem 
Local police aren't sure whether 
they ought to ticket traffic vio-1 why they wear them I guew, 
U tm  OB tha milltozy's haK. laaid harbor Toogr Eats.

Order Your 
Copy Of The 

Herald TODAY!!

. — 4-

4 ^

HUTCHINSON. Kan , f.APi -  
Are teen-age boya giving up crew 
cuti and duck-tail hair atylea' 

Hutchmaon barbers report the 
newest fad is something called the 
Caesar cut —named for the style 
shown on marble busts of that 
old Roman. Julius Caetzu- 

The hair it cut short, combed 
forward from the crown to hang 
over the forehead in the form of 
bangs

* It's easy to handle — that'i
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College Has 
Big Start On 
Enrollment
A hf'phiv^ of activity at How- 

6r<\ County J u n i o r  CoIIpkc 
V ednesdav morning during fust 
day registration for the fall 
term indicates a re<ord enroll
ment .

Registration tvgan at in JO a hi 
today and bv 11 IS am 'some 3U(i 
students bat̂  enrolled, college of
ficials estimated The 300 figure 
includes some M residents in the 
men's dormitory and .m studs-nts 
In the women's dormitory

Counseling began at n a m 
prior to registration Suhiects 
available to prospective students 
were outlined at the counseling 
session

Registration will continue until 
4 30 today and continue at night 
from ft 30 to 9 30 p m Thursday 
is the last day for enrollment 
with sessions scheduled lor H 
am to 4 30 p m and 6 30 to 9 30 
p m

A record enrollment of TT8 was 
registered last fall, and ar'hool 
otficlals predicted this high 
would he toppl'd by at least 100

Classe' begin at 8 a m Friday 
Tuition fee is l.s per semester 
hour plus a general f*e of alxnit 
f l  per hour Some subjects, .such 
as laboratory, require an addition
al special ice Minimum tuition 
IS about IIS and the maximum is 
about *.S0 Ten semester hours is 
considered a full load

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Sept. 11, 1963

Dual Strike Seen 
In Martin County

from the east and 1.880 feet from 
the north lines of section 26-3<i-4n. 
T&P survey, on an 80-acre lease 
It was acidi/.ed with .VK) gallons.

Tmon Oil Co of California No. 
I 1) I). Woodul, sixitting C SW SK. 
.section 17-34-5n. TAP survey, has 

F Mabee ' lx>en plugged back successfully in 
1 The project indicated' commer-i'h*- Key field of Daw son County 
'rial pi-rduction of gas and oil ,n
Ixtlh those horizons on drillstem ,, _  . cix i i t1 I 4 V xnH he well pum|)od 50 barrels oftest In addit on the Dean oana ,

>!:nd the wolfcamp had slight od,

I Martin County has apparently 
: picked up deep production in the 
i Mabee field Austral Oil Cn . Inc, 
Houston, and Cactus Drilling Corp . 
Midland, have set casing and will 

j attempt to complete a discovery 
(rom the Fiisselman and Kllenhur 
ger at their No. 1

shows.
I The prospect is surrounded hv 
San .Andres prrxiiicers owned by 
Texaco. Inc . in the original Ma- 
bee field area about '.H) miles north
east of Midland It is also four 
miles east of the Ixiwe area, 
which has production from the 

t Dean Sand, lower laxvnard. Fus- 
' selman and FJlenburger Ixtcation 
is 4H7 feel from the south and 
east lines of the northwest quar
ter of section 19-39 2n. G&MMRA.A 
survey.

On one-hour test in the Fussel- 
' man between II 87V13 OOO feet 
there was a weak blow of air 
throughout the test Re<-overy was 
180 feel of 47 1 gravity oil 4 100 
feet of gas. 2.000 fool water hlan 
ket and 240 feet of heavily oil and 
gas-cut drilling mud

Another lest of the Fus.selman. 
between 13 002-026 feet, surfaced 
gas in P> minutes No gauge or 

, estimate of the volume was made 
The .So-mimile lest returned 1 209 

' feet of 46-gravity oil and 136 feet 
of heavily mud and gas-cut oil 

; The Kllenburger was le«^ed for 
'30 minutes from 13 366 404 fret, 
'with gas surfa<ing in eight mm- 
! utes and mud in 23 miniKes ami 
-oil in 2* minutes No gauge was 
I made on oil flowed to pits duiing 
Uhe two minutes before tool was 
I closed Surface flow pressure dur- 
; ing the test was .»5o pounds on 
' one-half-inch choke. \ lull 'Iring 
I of 47 5-gravity oil was leversed 
out Recovery from Ix'low the cir
culating sub was 90 feet of oil 
and gas-rut mud 

A Un-minute test taken on a rone 
from 13 472 4*2 leet returned .3 48fi 
feet of salt water (>i>er.itor will 

I sqiieere this section of the Fllen 
I burger and try to complete (rom 
the pay above the water rone

BAPTIST TEMPLE

oil ratio was too small to measure 
and the pay formation was acid- 
ired with 2,000 gallons Perfora
tions are between 6.%9-7l feet in | 
5':'-inch casing .set at 8.72.3 feet I 

F-lcvation is 2.940 feet, total 1 
depth IS 8.725 feel and the hole 1 
was plugged hack to 7.676 feet for ; 
a pav picked up at 6.969 feel The I 
site IS about eight miles southeast 
ol Lamc.sa

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

(Tit rr.K ftl C'd No t Oorrton 
dnllini h#iot* 7 in in lint# Ln-

I AiicHv Is I >un f#fi from tb# iM>rih and 
:(iH fret (rum ihr wmt linft ol »#c

I not' 1 i D L ('unnmKh«rn lurvrv.
( ;a r /a

! I itwpiw Roya.ttfx No I Whrrirr !■ 
iiDa' 14)2 I* kpola I dj* fr»(

j Ifivni thr %riit and 4*v7 fr#i from ihr 
' m>uth .:i*rfv <4 thr Q<j«r(fr'ofI KrrttoD \ AHfkM 
MARTIN

' Krvklrm# Drillu;̂  No 1 Uimmilv T 
I NVl St. ■rrtiot 41-w I ni%rr»tiv L*nd» 
»>ir%r> it tirrpann» to (low bwili k>«d 
•Itrr fratturmc ut»r>rr Sprabeira pfrfora 

I tkir* bei«r#n (rrt with 32
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Rev. Gomez Is Prayer 
Week's Speaker Tonight

A Week of Prayer observance of 
the Woman's Missionary Union at 
Baptist Temple Church will he cli
maxed today at 7:45 p m. when 
the Rev I,uis Gomel, pastor of 
the Northside Spani.sh Baptist 
Mission, will speak to the Baptist 
Temple prayer meeting.

The Mary Hill Davis offering and 
.Stale Mis.sions Week of Prayer, 
which is held ear'h year in South
ern Baptist Churches, is emphasiz
ing a Lalin-American state-wide 
Crusade for Christ to be held in 
September, 1964. Rev. Gomez has 
participated in some of the pilot 
projects related to the I,atin-Amer- 
ican Crusade, F-ighty per cent of 
all unchurched Texans are Latin 
•Americans, and the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas is 
launching this all-out effort to 
reach them. ^

Rev Gomez is .30 years old and 
the father of two children. He at 
lendeel Wayland Baptist College 
and was pastor at Ha.skell before 
coming to Big Spring two years 
ago

■Mrs H .M Jarratl is president, 
of the Baptist Temple WMU and ministration chaplain, is an ap- 
Mrs A W Page is prayer chair- proved member of the Southern 
man in charge of the Week of Baptist Home .Mission Board 
Prayer programs The public is invited, said Rev.

Other highlights of the Week of'James A. Puckett, pastor

RF.V. LITS GOMKZ

Prayer include morning prayer 
meetings by the ladies at 9-30 a m. 
Thursday and Friday, and a spe
cial message on the Co-operative 
Program brought by Chaplain C. 
O. HiU who, as a Veteran's Ad

Students Here Stack Up Well 
Against National Averages
Big Spring elementary students 

stack up well in comparison with 
other youngsters of the nation, ac
cording to a report from the test
ing and guidance department of 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District. ,

The findings were given to school 
trustees at a meeting Tuesday 
night in a consolidated report by 
Mary Foreman, elementary test
ing and guidance counselor.

Intelligence testing indicates that 
local children fall a little above 
the national average in numbers 
for superior and bright normal 
categories. The comparison was ob
tained by administering Kuhl- 
mann - Anderson and Otis Alpha 
I. Q. test.s to local youngsters and 
comparing the results with those 
obtained throughout the nation on 
the same tests

During the la.st school year, 2,907 
elementary students were tested i

found in the brighter categories 
rather than in the lower groups.

Big Spring was below national 
norms by 1.9 per cent in the dull 
normal class, above by 1.2 per 
cent in the borderline cases and 
above by .6 per cent in the mental 
defective class.

Other testing to determine 
whether the children are progress
ing at the rate at which they 
should indicates that in most cas
es they are.

E. S. Murphy, assistant superin
tendent of business, reported that 
aP is ready for the Sept. 21 elec
tion to assume bonded indebted
ness of annexed areas and to op
erate under Senate Bill 116. The 
latter proposition calls for placing 
a maximum tax rate of* $1.50 on 
100 per cent of the valuation for 
operation and maintenance of the 
schools.

The district is currently operat-

Heart Cauncil Planning 
Lacal Nurses' Seminar
Trnt.i1ive plan.v were made Tues-; will continue to operate nut of | 

dav evening bv the Howard I'oun- : Brownwood He now has 29 coun
ty Heart Council to hol  ̂ a Nurses ; *” *

At the meeting. Dr .Amanda 
Keelyn was appointed as the local

Of these. 1 7 per cent were rated ' ing under SB 116, but must vote 
very superior, .slightly below the | again on the proposal because of 
2 9 per cent national average; 7 8 the recent annexation of additional 
per cent were superior, compared property. Approval will not change 
to 5 4 per cent for the nation: 23 4 ] the current tax structure of the 
per cent were bright normal, 1 district, which has already been 
above the national average of 15 2 set below the legal maximum, but
per cent: and 49 2 per cent were i 
average, below the .58.5 per cent I 
nationally Big Spring has fewer 
youngsters in the average range.

will provide the school the legal 
framework within which to tax for 
operation and maintenance.

Texas Electric Service Company

MYERS

Gets New Oil

Speaker
Cities Service has returm'd new 

oil at No I A Miers. Spraherry

iConlinurd Imm T a s ' It

IVKraai ami (Milled Die trigger 
He snot s«'v«'i'.il tunc*

lO N FIV  ••(.RAAF’
The dying hitchhiker lhre*hed 

wildly for a morrH'nt and sliimpe<1 
over against I>onna M.irie, aicord- 
ing to M.vers

The car prmeested we»t to where

Seminar Oct 16
Dr David Turrcll. a professor 

of Baylor Mevlical Schmil in Hou.s- 
ton. will conduct Ihe seminar Dr 
Turrell has done extensive work 
in the field of rehabilitat'on for 
c.irdi.ic patient* He will arrive a 
day c.irlv to sjx'ak to the Permuin 
R.isin Medical Association <V( 15

lion McCullough BrownwiMKi.
! new Texas Heart .AsWK'iation area 
I consult.int for Howard lounty, was 
i intrixtuced to Ihe members Air 
' Culloiigh replasTs Hattie Dela«r*p. 
i who resigns^ effective June 1 to 
I move to W Vommg

hut the difference in percentage is w ax granted an easement and

Legian Past Purchases 
City's Antique Fire Truck
One of Big Spring's relir fire i unit for emergency”  they agreed, 

trucks will remain in Big Spring "but we sure would like to have 
ax a memento of the past The' one of those new diesels "
1930 model Seagravex pumper pir, ('href H V Crocker gave 
was (lurchased Tuesday night by permission for the truck to remain 
the American Ugion Post when at the North Side station pending 

Sar. Antonin Dr Bruce Sanders is the city commission accepted bids i,egK>n plans for its new home 
the alternate

' The next meeting of the Howard 
rniintv Heart Council will be 
yet 8

Trans-Texas Is 
Ready To Begin 

i A ir Service Here

delegate to Ihe Texas Heart As
sembly to be held this weekend in

for two new diesel pumper units 
In a hastily called executive 

committee meeting, the Post of 
fleers authorized the purchase just 
minute* before the rmiimission 
acted on the bid.* for the new 

.jxjuipinent The U'ginn secured the 
old fire Iriuk Irom Ih*- Al.ick Cor 
(xtration. successful low bidtler on 
the new tni< k*. at their trade in 
allowance \A II 5511,11100 and H 
.1 Morn*nn were the |>«*I * rep I 

1 re*enlalives for the ptirihase
. . . .  Trans-Texas Airways is ho(>eful According to Commander Tim,

Mit ullough h.is N in  '‘ ‘>h |ĥ  that its certificate to begin air j»nos, Ihe legion has made no' 
Central Texas Area of the TM.A ^rvKC to Big Spring and several pl.ms for u*e ol the old fire wagon ,

Long Prison 
Terms Given

test in Dawson Cotinty, on psimp- laxnax farm road leaves the I for the (vast two years lAith Misxjp([^p Southwestern points will he

14. Ge«. William K. RIaarhard. 
Depalv (htef af Staff far Pr»- 
gramx and Reqnirementt. I'SAF, 
arris ed at Webb .AFB al It 
a m. tadar to addrewa gradaal- 
lag Claaa M R Ihtx afteriMan la 
Ibe Arademk aaditoriam at t 
p m < nl Rex Frrer. depnir 
rssmmaader, artiag far Cal. Han- 
ard J WHksrnmbe. wtog mm- 
mander. greefed Ibe slaMnr. 2nd 
l4 Tbnmas P Mnealee waa to 
res'etse the Hast axrard at a«t- 
alaadlag sindeal.

' tests of the lower Spraberrv 
t h r o u g h  perforations he'ween 
8 it:  *6 feet

I The prospect pumpesl 36 barrels 
of oil along with *n barrels of load 
water in 12 hours Thera remain 
39 harreix of load water to recover 

lavratKin ix 5.50 feet from the 
south and 1 6.'i0 feel from Ihe west 

, lines of section 2-3, D L Cunning
ham aurvey.

Zone Is Dry

Enrollment In 
Lamesa Schools 
Shows 108 Increase
LAMf»SA 'S<' _  Preliminary

en'-t'Hmeni re(w>»i* show that in* 
TTv>rr slinienl* registered (or the 
196.3-64 term th.<n stalled the last 
achoo: period

At (vresenl, 3 840 are registered 
and rrvanv mo'-e are ex(vected A 
breakdown shows 2 16.3 in elemen
t a l  grades, 563 in junior high. 
*91 at senior h’gh and 250 at 
Biarkshear school

Architect How.ird Allen. Ijime- 
xa reported in trustees here Mon
day that (our new ciaxsrrvomx are 
in use at South Flementary School 
hii- lockers, (wvrtions of Ove sky
light and other miscellaneous de
tails are incomplete 

Bo.ird president .1 D Harris ap
pointed .Skeet N'oret. Airs H M 
Stover and Charles Bratcher to 
a comm if lee to study . possible 
plans frvr a new pinior high school 
or elementary school

.A study' was also authorized on 
non-district students who attend 
Igimesa schools

WEATHER

The Wichita Alhanv was found 
drv on dnllstem tests made at 
AAillianison and Southern .Minerals 
Corp No I Atkinson. Sterling 
County j.Ilenbiirger lr*l which] 
spots C \\A St! srilion 39 7. 
HAT*' survey about 15 miles south 
of Sterling City 

Operator is now drilling ahead 
below 5 447 fi'ct The lr*l wa* 
made from 5 231 3.52 fees with tool 
open one hour Revoverv wax 35 
feei ot drilling mud Flow pre* 
siires were 120 125 p<vund» and 30 
minute final shuiin prc'sure w.ts 
2*0 pounds

Fusselmon Expended
Texaco. Inc has extended Ihe 

Fiisselman pav of the Tex Mamon 
field with completion of No 1 Y 
S E Andrews, edger to the field 
phniit 12 miles south of I.amesa 

The well flowed 370 barrels of 
40 I gravity oil. from perforations 
between 11 243-2.53 feet on initial 
potential No water was produced 
and Ihe gasoil r.ilio wa« too 
small to measure 

On elevation 2 872 feet the 
hole was bottomed at 11 815 feet 
and w-as plugged hack to 11 R61 fee* 
for a pay topfved al 11 243 (eel 
Operator *e* 2’ « inch rasing at It - 
66* feet

The oiler is on the south edge 
of the field, spotting 2 o*n feet
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Jae Dartan 
Rites Set

highway Mvrr* followi*d Ihn road 
south lor about a mile A r.im h 
road, wrevl gniwn and rutt*9l. 
turned off the road, ami half a 
mile along this trail, tbi v diiin(M'd 
the Ixidy into a p.dch of mi-*quitr 
Mvers got iHit amt eearchext the 
hoilv

Ih-Kr^ai had no iimnicv
The couple drove on to Midland 

where an alert highway (valrolman 
brought them to a *li>p he<ause 
he recalled a r*Tvort th.it a 1954 
r.ir of the lv(ve the (vair was in 
hail fw’en stolen in Illimu* IVinna 
Maries ilothing was s|>atter<*d 
with hiiiorl In a short time they 
ronfevved to their latest rnnv 
Ikinna Alarie pl.ir idly led Ihe of
ficers (rom MMlIamt and Big 
Spring to the lonely place vnherê  
the slain plumber sprawleil.

INDMTKD HFRF i
Mvers was indicted (i*r the *l.i) 

ing in this munly The girl, a 
juvenile exKild m»t be imiK ted for 
her part m the crime Ro*h were 
placed in Ihe jail here

An .ittempt was m.irie here to 
try Myers frvr l>eKr.i.ii s murder. 
,iml when .1 jiiiv CTMild not h«' ob
tained. the lase won' to Itu*k 
Dii'i p a death srnlem e w.i* m 
(iosi-d. hut on a(vt»eal. the i ,i*e w.is 
reversed Myers was to h.ive gone 
on trial Aug 19 in Tahoka. hut 
when he siirlrlenly anrvounred he 
would plead mvt giiillv defense 
and (vrosecution were i aught rvff 
guard and the r i«e was conlinueil 
until Sept 16

fill .tones dislncl attorney here 
said lh.1t the stale will file ,i hold ! 
ordrT ag.iinst the (vrisoner in Br'lle- , 
ville This will enable Texas to 
regain possession of the priwner 
for Inal in this st.de in Ihe event 
Something develops In prevent his 
trial in Illinois

Me.intime. Ihe plans for the T.i 
hoka trial are rancelled .fudge 
Smith will notify Ihe stvecial venire 
of Lynn County residents their 
serv lees w ill not he needed

Donna Mane had been returned 
fn Illinois There she entered a 
plea of giiiltv to he> p.irt m the 
murders of Carole and her fatner 
She was committed to an Illinois 
reformatory for an indeterminate 
time It is pos.sible she may be 
used ax witness against Myers in 
his pending trials in Belleville

IN'Im1I>(>' resignation her territory 
wa* iliv ided into three p,irts ami 
.tdroining -area* pickevf Dvem up 
This arranger.enl w'll prohablv tie 
pirmanent AbCullough poinird 
out It IS a (larl ol a giuier.ii re- 
V .imping program now being rofi- 
diicted hv Ihe THA McCullough

Mrs. Hickman's 
91st Birthday 
Marked Monday
I (tU»R AIK) CITY CM' -M rs T 

Hickm.in. Colorailo City w.is hon
ored Monday on her *11*1 birthday 
by her children amt friends

Mrs Hickman was bom in 
Crawford Coi’ntv, Ga be(vt 9 
1872 .imt live.1 ;ir D.illas County 
hefivre moving to Milthell Civunly I 
in 1905

•Surviving children include Dick 
and A O Hickm.in of Colorado 
* ity, and Mr* F P Dixon and 
Mrs T I Mexvre both of Color.1 
do City, and Vr* Hallie 5 ,vr 
brough of Albany lia

She has seven grandchildren and 
SIX great grandchildren

Bible C lass Fund 
Continues To Grow
The high schisil Rihle Class fund 

rontiniied to received nended help 
55ednesd.iv although Ihe (vertod of 
formal appeal for voluntary ron- 
Irihutions h.is ended 5ny .vkli- 
tional gifts will he de(vosited by 
the Herald to the Rk; Spring Pas
tors Association Bible Class fund.

■Among gifts recpiv**d Ind.iy were 
Mr and Mrs G C Ragsdale $5. 
Vary Martha ('lass First Raptist 
Church *2.5, PolPoum Club 110, 
Mrs Angeline Shaw of Knott *6, 
St Anne'S Guild of St Marys 
Episcopal $.5. AApsleyan .Service 
Guild of First Methodist $25. an
onymous memorial to R L Cook 
*10 Mr and Mrs J O Skiles $6

i*siied soon
■A spevkesman' 5Ac9fnesd.iv said 

I hat Ihe case had not tieen sicfe- 
tracked s iik p  Ihe Civil Aeronau
tics Board awarded Tran* Texas 
the hulk of Icrcal service in the 
rmord hre.iking rase last Feh t

Since then. Trans-Texa* has 
been in negotiation with the 
mail rate and other sectxms of the 
hoard to conclude all cunlrac'ural 
arrangement* Under old pro
cedure. when a decision was 
announced, a temporary certif 
irate was issued lor operation 
New regulations, however pro 
vide that all business alf.iirs most 
(ir*4 he rlearrd and then Ihe 
<rrlificaie will be issued

Trans-Texas officials said Ihev 
were anxious to begin service to 
Big Spring and a number of other 
Texas points included in the Feh 
1 .iward and is prefiared to move 
rapidly a« sexm as Ihe rei'ilicatc 
is received

Takina Haroer 
Back To Prison
.Sheriff Miller Harris and Deputy 

Rill 56'hitton are en route to Hunts- 
ville today to take Steve Harper 
baek to the penitentiary Harper, 
out on parole was ordered re- 
arrested (or parole viol.ition 

Harris and Whitton will go on to 
f,amar on Ihe trip to take eiislodv 
of A L Yeager A'eager is wanted 
here to answer charges of writing 
misdemeanor worthless rhcfks

O fficers Installed
LAMESA 'SC* -  Rex L Petty 

was installed as cxmrmander of 
.-Allen Hcniston Post .3.30. Amen 
can I.egion. here Monday Other 
new officers installed were 55'ade 
A Alverson. vice commander. R 
L Price, adjutant and service of
ficer. Floy RarfiKit. finance of
ficer; Sam Richardson, chaplain: 
55' T 55'ebh. histnri.in Frank Den
nis. child welfare officer, and C 
L Houston, sergeant al arms

"55e ju*t thought it should *l.iv 
in town and not be junked It is 
in running comlilion and possihlv 
a parade group w ill he formid 
It wilt still he .ivailable. ' he said, 
■'if ever noedc I as a stand by 
punriHT in emergency 55 e don t 
have a place to kcH*p if and Ihe 
(xissihle usage will lie considend 
bv Ihe memher*hip al the Thurs 
day night meeting 

Lt .1 55 Traniham arvf Fd King 
firemen at the North Side station 
who have custody of the old truck, 
expressed regret at it * going 

•'ll was still a defiendable old

James To Attend  
Annual Convention 
O f Holiday Inns
Dr James .Ir . one of Ihe fran

chise holders of Ihe Big .S(>ring 
Holiday Inn whuh will o(>en here 
in October, is attending Ihe eighth 
annual (onvention o( the Na1ior.il 
5«siRialion of Holiday Inns in 
Memphis, Tenr. The event is ex 
pected to attract more than 2 f»»i 
delegate* Irom 41 slates Canada 
Puerto R ico an<l the Bahamas 
when It fonvenes Sep* It 13 NAHI 
IS Ihe member organization con
sisting o( Holidav Inn franchise- 
holders innk*i»(vers and restaurant 
manager*

' This year s convention will wel
come more than bin new Holiday 
Inns which have op»'n«d within Ihe 
past year" »aid Roy 55 inegardrxT, 
president of N 5HI arlding lh,it the 
Holiday Inn organization is now 
the largest of Us kind in the world 
with more than 400 Inns in Ihe 
system

Two sjieakers will highlight the 
program, including Kenneth Me 
Farland kevnoter. and Rvrnn K 
Fllmll president and tvoard chair
man of .lohn Hancock Mutual 
Life In-urance Co

SimullafXNiiisly with the conven
tion will he the Fifth Annual Mid- 
South Motel Hotel Exposition Del
egates will also see Ihe pilot model 
ol the fir.st Holiday Inn. Jr . which 
tecently opened in Memphi.s

Jury's Verdict 
For Defendant

i Funeral for -loe Dorinn. .50, of 
809'7 Goliad, who died suddenly in 

; I>oma Linda. Calif. Mrmday night.
' are set for 4 p m Thursday in the 
Nalley-'Pirkle chapel Dr Clyde 

I Smith, pastor *>f tbe.£|^si Method- 
11st Church, w i l l h u r -  
I iai will he in C itV^Jn fW v under 
j the direction of N'.illey Pickle i 'u - 1 A district court jury, romjvoscd | 
: neral Home , \of six rtien 'iml six women, re-|

Mr Dorton. who has been a resi- Iu2n*x1 a verdict for Ihe defend.int ' 
dent of Big Spring-for .32 years. ' in a d.image suit tried in Hath ' 
suffered a heart altas k while on a District Court Tuesday

R iv e r
"iu n e ta f Y h m

• l «  ICU It'
IM  AiMUUNCf M

I trip for Delbert Stanley Trurking 
, Co . Rig .Spring A son. .lames, 
i wa* w ith him .it the lime j
 ̂ He was born Dec I, 1912 in! 
I Fannin County He and .Airs Dor- 
I ton were married here in 1931 and 
have lived in Big Spring since that 
time

Survivors include the widow; 
two sons. James Dorton and Den
nis Paul Dorton. Big Spring three : 

ltought«*rs Mrs Charlie AA'hite. I 
W w«n*f Afrs R H 55>(nkanf, I 
Durango. Colo .Mra Lyle Spen- ! 
cer. Truth Or Consequences. N M ; ! 
13 grandchildren three sisters,' 
Mrs 55'lllie Stover. Coahoma, Mrs | 
Ibby Cole, Amarillo. .Mrs A'irgil 
McDaniel, Oklahoma City: sev
eral nieces and nephews

Pallbearers will be Delbert Stan 
ley. f>ne«t R*>berta*>n. Darrell, 
Wfiile. all of Big Spring. Billy 
Ray Stover, Clay Bedell. Coahoma, 
and Tom Dignon, Sand Spring!.

The case was style*! Ev ,1 Valdez 
vs Medical Art* MospU.ll The 
pl.iintiff wa* suin'’ for damages 
.she allegeil .she suffere*! when she 
(ell while working for Ihe hospital.

The jury found that Ihe defend- 
an' was not to hlame and denifM 
the damages asked bv the plain
tiff

Tack 1 Meeting
Pa*k 1 of Airport School will 

hold an nrganizaDnnal meeting 
at 7 .»  p m Thursday, according 
to Cuhmaster A .1 Hoover The 
Pack IS being re-orgamzed alter 
disbanding during the summer. 
All youngsters who are eight, nine 
or 10 years old and their parents 
are invited to attend the meeting 
at the Airport school auditorium. 
Hoover said.

Two itin**r.ints. who were appre 
hended half an hour after they had 
slugged a filling station attendant, 
robbed the cash drawer and stol
en the vietims ear. pleaded guilty 
to robbery hy assault indictments 
today Each w.-ts sentenced to 
serve 10 years in the stale peni 
b'ntiary

They are Bruce Melvin. 21 an 
A550I, serviceman from Fort Gor- 
dor.. Ga , and Gary St.ick 21. S.ic- 
r.invento, Calif, an ex-cx»nvict and 
parole violator

The two rntereit .1 Rig Spring 
service .station on Ihe morning of 
Aug 20 Jack Rhotiw. .itirndant. 
was alone Thrv pulled a gun—it 
was later fourd to he a realistic 
toy weap*m-on Ihe attendant and 
then struck him down with a sock 
loaded with rock 

They look his car and fled west 
ward (Hirsued hy police ard other 
fifficers They were arrested or.tr 
Stanton by Martin County offi 
errs ard one was shot in the shoul 
der

Thev offered rxi defense at their 
plr.i hearing and Gil Jones, dis 
trid attorney, recommerded Ihe 
sentence's of 10 years eac+i Judge 
Ral(>h ( aton followed the r*9om- 
mend.it ion

Burglar Sends 
More Money Back 
With Apology
The burglar, who sent Paul 

Hoed of the Thrifty Fo«d Atart $2 
with a note apologizing for steal
ing the money June 22. has made 
a similar gesture to M.ixie D 

! ( arey. at Settles R.irher Shop 
I Carey got a l«qier (list like; 
H'wd's, only his letter cxintained 
a single dollar The wording of Ihe 
prinltd apologv was identical with 
that sent Hood

' My shop was burglarized June 
22. all right, sad Carey The ' 
only thing gone was abotit $1 in ' 
change There were a niimher of 
burglaries that night " j

lined said he did not know his I 
plarx* had been burglarized on that | 
dale and the $2 returned In him 
was a complete surprise 

Ho*d and Carey wondered if 
there were nfher victims of this re
morseful burglar and if they .ire 
being reimbursed „

Extension Course  
Sign-Up Is Tonight

right-of-way, with reservations, to 
install a utility pole on the Kent
wood school site. The company 
noted that, because of the distance* 
between the part of the school 
now built and the point of service, 
another pole mu.st be placed about 
midway between the two. This 
would place it in the way of con
struction for the future if enroll
ment necessitates expanding the 
facility.

Trustees agreed to grant the 
easement, provided that TESCO 
agree to remove the pole or any 
related obstruction on the propcT- 
ty which might interfere with 
school expansion if asked to do so 
by school authorities

New Teachers 
Are Employed
A dozen new teachers were of

ficially added to the faculty ,of 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District by action of trustees at 
a mc«ting Tuesday night

.Also, resignations were accupted 
from three others who have al
ready left the system They are 
Audrey .Arnold, a Gay Hill teach
er. .Airs Mary Gauthier. wh<i 
taught last year at Marcy. and 
Jor 'Sibley, a senior high coach.

The newi teachers include Mrs. 
Gladys Burns, second grade teach
er at Gay Hill: Mrs Mary Jean 

! Byrd. Senior High art mstructor 
Mrs Barbara Hall. Marcy first 
grade teacher. Mrs Rose Harris, 
an Itinerant elementary Spanish 
instructor: and Conita .lernigan. 
fifth grade teacher at Park Hill.

(Xhers are .Mrs .Alona Johnson, 
physical education teacher al Run
nels Mrs JulictU- Mi'Glendon. 
itinerani elementary Spanish Eu
gene IKfield, coach at Runnels: 
Lynnora Ratliff. *p**ech therapist 
Mrs Dorrace .1 .Smith Runni'Is 
English leachei Air* .loan Stev
enson, Itinerant elementary music 
teacher and Dolly 5\'ilkms assist
ant elementary testing and guid
ance coun.selor

MARKETS
i.n I «T4M Ik

ruf(i vkimiM AP' r«M.» i .*■$
r«.Â r Jia* . i«. 4iid sianok’ 1
k;«i4«htrr 4u#» uMliiv #25<1 (
rrirrfia. W illi 15 to 14 to a- i
ioo*i ».aaaht#r ra 71 to24 25 c-soi
(aî trr «tr#r« JJ to coiwi h#l(#r* 21 
22 «» ralt̂ s JJ to 27 to
h#lffr <a|A»* 22 to 24 25

H*3«i I 5 barroa* aitd giM* ark* v
{•to 15 Mvat 14 to 15 to bo#r» •
• to

 ̂ Ito nwsaf'A rb*3KP aew-al
•prtor 4-a amb* ]ato at,i
ctoMce (7 (■* I I  to  anri (* ru ik *  *P<*r.
lamto II to gliltiA arwl cnml kbnrr* r»r« 
5to4to titrxi ar.d chair# b*a4 a fa<'**1 
f##<tor lamb* 14 to
<om»N VOPK AP* Crtifto pf’f#* at
noeej arrr 4' r̂ rta a bai# hl4ch#r '*» 
I# rom* ki##f than nra*»ou* c.oae
Ortobrr IJ 4J tWrmiKr lilt  big aM 
Marth U ■

STOCK PRICES
rM»» if lN la

Weather Forecast
A few slMwert are experteC Wedaeailay night 
ahNig aarlb ParWe raa*4 aM la the apper Mia- 
nhiaippi valley and Lahea reflaa while thaaCer- 
alaraia art Cm  la Ohta aad Taaaeaaea vaOeya.

ranter weather Is slaleil far narthern tier af 
•Utes frsm the Raekles U the apper Lakes ra> 
■laa. (AP WIrephats Map)

Enrollment in college extension 
courses being offered hy Sul Ross 
Slate College will he accepifvl to
day during a meeting with Sul 
Fiosx representatives al 7 p m at 
Ihe Senior High S*h(Hil library 

■Courses to he nffercM * arry three 
hours of mllege iiedil and are 
for iiininrs or above Demand will 
d«*termine which courses are oHer- 
e<l The f**e is $.16 

On hand for the meeting will be 
Dr Bob Miller, Sul Ross instruc- 

I tor. and Rill 55'illiams. director of 
extension (or the college

Activity Is Slow
I

Except for routine matters, po
lice activity was sl*»w during the 
past 24 h*«irs Two boys were ar 
rested in the Crawfnrtl Hotel build 
ing and rharged with burglafy, 
after police received a report from 
a man who saw them enter Ihe 
building A woman was arreste*! 

! in 55'est Big Spring about 9 .30 
p m. on a warrant issued at Has 
itell She was wanted for investi
gation in connection with a rob- 
bary with firearms.
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Slofk Exchange 
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AM 3-3600

JOF IX)RTf>N 4ta 50 Paq^ad a«av 
In I am » Linda C tu f P artlr#*  4 n td 
ThuradaT in Nallrt-Pirk»# Oiaptl 
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NALLEY
PICKLE

Funerol
Home
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More than half the countries of the world live 
under a partial or complete black-out of news, 
through censorship. The people of these coun
tries have lost a guiding light to freedom —  
the complete, true knowledge of all that is 
happening in the world.
These countries have lost their freedom of the 
press because their governments know that 
what Thomas Jefferson said was true: "When 
the press is free and every man able to read, 
all is safe." The leaders of these countries 
know that suppressing news suppresses not 
just the people's voice in government, but the 
people themselves.
In our nation, freedom of the press and public 
education were made an integral part of our 
way of life, because our Founding Fathers, 
also, knew that Thomas Jefferson's statement 
was true. And they planned our government 
to rest in the hands of the people.

The job of making all of the news available to 
every man who can read rests mainly upon our 
newspapers. Day in and day out, they are able 
to report the news completely, as only news
papers can deliver it!
And the people of our nation want not only 
accurate news, but all of the news. The proof: 
Since 1920, during a period which introduced 
both radio and television, newspaper sales 
more than doubled —  every day over 60 mil
lion copies of 1,800 daily newspapers are 
circulated. That's more copies than the num
ber of families in our nation.
To keep up with this demand for news, the 
newspaper industry has been continually 
working to improve their service —  by intro
ducing the most up-to-date communications 
and production methods.
So, while most of the world lives in darkness, 
our newspapers serve as a light of freedom, 
making a big difference in people's lives.

SPRING HERALD
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Time And Mileage Saver
Klfiiv DrT rtranrr* have l«*raU4 IhU and
M lvarr liaUmi at liM  Slata. RuMlfat* af Ka«t 
an4 jIaalhaaM Rtf Sprtac mar Irava tkair riaaa-

ln( aa<l ^rr«%tn( at Ihr «Hh-olaltna and pt<t> It 
up at thr tama plarr nltbaal liatini ta dri>a ta
l? ll H 3rd far «rr> Ira.

Phillips Can Save 
Your Older Tires
That old tita mav «»i!l Sa V)und. I 

hul It may ha\a (hat hald look | 
aflar lha Iraad conr Iw>n l 
throw It awa> Taka it to Phillip* 
Tra  Co . Fourth and .lohn*on. and 
fat a racappinc loh that w i l l .  
plaa»a Ihr moM fa.Midioua drivar 

Too many tirr* a*̂ a pla<-ad on 
IHa junk hrap without raasnn 
Tad Phillip*, ownri. ■xa\» Wa 
hava inatai'rd a lot of r\pan»nr 
atjuipmant to put mora milr» in 
unad tira* If thr> wara not worth 
racappinc wa would not ha\a pur- 
rhaaad lhi» anuipinrnt Of rotiraa 
lhara arr jiomr lur* on rar« that , 
ha»a haan amuTHl too lone, and 
lha rarra*» ha* crown oH and 
un«ound. htd mo*' (irr* today ara 
Btill in cood c-oodiliofi to fat ra- j 
jutana'ad '

If tha lira* ara 'oo old for ra- 
rappinc tha drivar ha* tha ihoir* 
of lha ha«t r>aw lira* oo lha ma*- 
kat whan ha walk* into Phil 
lip*

Tha 1' S Roval Mavtrr hiiilt 
with C\'C horvdinc and polv hula 
diana Thi* lira ha* 2n par rant ■ 
daapar traad and touch. «ynthat | 
ir ruhhar, which maani ahou' .30 
par cant mora milaafa than raj 
ular lirai Ml ihi* giva* lone la*t-i 
inf lira*, traad*. and M fa  milaac* '

with *kid prota*lioo and *ioppirc 
powar It* lone rord ply <on>-tiiu 
tmn mean* c r a a l a r  *lahilil\, 
handlinc ra**' and iidini: <om 
(ort Thr ■ low piirfilr flrvi* Irs*. 
run* ronlrr, and ua\» naw lonfri 

\ Datrxiit ia*aarth (hrmist. ,\r 
thur 'Clam' l>amal«M, of C S 
Ruhhar Company » lira davclop 
mant lalroralona* anahlad lha 
company to produra hatlar tiir* 
lla iu«t h.tpprnad to t»a a’rr' On 
lha jofi and divovara*) that < Vt . 
a mrmtirr of tha (r;a/ina family, 
had N-rn !.i\ nc < ound lha laho 
laiory vhalw* *,iu*' I(h*4 without 
pratiual va'iia I>anial*on took

'*ima of lha t hrmiral. fo*tina W 
for a hiindrad fiam* to produta, 
(omtiinad it with a plastic ra»in 
romp.dihla wi'h nihha*. and di* 
rovara<l a touch, *i one adhr«i\a 
tonipourd

Four year* of rv(>*'i'imantinc 
wair iri|uiiad to pio*r lha valua 
of tha naw d iv o 'c v .  tiul whan it 
wa* *hown to foi m a rhamual 
inlarkak t«lwrrn tha romponant 
pai'* of a li'a In form a horvi 
th.it wa* a* *lronc a* ruhhar it 
M-'f I)anirl*on knew ha ha<l found 
an an*wrr one wucht lor la*iirc 
tur*

Newest Features On 
Royal Typewriters

Light Covers 
Large Area For 
Protection
A complete outdoor fixture, de- 

yjfned as a protection for homes, 
business buildinfs and lots or in* 
dustrial sites, known as Guard- 
Lite, is o ffer^  by Texas Electric 
Service Co. in Big Spring. A lot 
o( uses are being found for it.

It is mounted on a standard 30- 
foot pole, and is available to 
T E S C O's customers for $4 a 
month. This monthly charge In
cludes normal installation, includ
ing the pole, electricity, and all 
maintenance.

A white, mercury vapor-type 
lamp gives the brilliance of more 
than four lOO-watt incandescent 
bulb;i. It IS turned on at dusk and 
off at dawn by an electric eye

The unit is designed to light, 
adequately, an area up to 30.000 
square feet. Practically any farm, 
business nr industry and home can 
find valuable uses for it.

R L. Beale, local manager for 
TESCO, said an aero of larm 
land, nr a* much as a loo-car 
parking lot, can be adequately 
lighted with the Guard-Lite.

They're Pain 
In The Pantry

I Dun Marqui*’ fictional charar- 
I ler. -\rchie the Cockroach,' wa* 
{ a beloved and amusing little laugh 
i getter But hi* brother*, sister* 
and their dencendant* have at 
ways proved In be a pain' in the 
pantry (or the houivewile who sud
denly discover* that she ha* been 
invaded by the pe*ky critter* 

Thu plague of the housewife 
often ha* over 1<« oilspring, and 
they multiply again in a matter of 
day* They seem to like clean 
kitchen* a* well a* dirty one*, 
and that'* why the he«l homemak
er.* are getting the bru*h-on liq
uid cockroach control that protect* 

' all day and all night—Johnston s 
! No Roach

Hot summer dav* are prone to 
make people lair and bug* artive 
One can evpeci an invasion by all 
kind* of crawling m*ect* Cock
roaches ant*. *p«ler* and silver- 
fi«h I>on t wait Head off that 
invasion with one of the most ef 
lective insecticide* on the mar
ket- .lohn*ti>n'i No Roach 

.Iu»t brush, sponge, or *quirt 
this liquid lihecally on cabinet*, 
tvisehoard* windowsill*. door 
vtep* crack* drainpipe*, or wher 
ever cockinache* arid aiM* mav 
enter It drie* quickly to form 
an invisible. *lainle** and odor- 
le*« rscating which kill* all crawl
ing insect* that cro*« it 

This mating remain* effective 
for month*, protecting the home ?4 
hour* a dav I *e NcvRoach and 
foe get shout bug* for the season 
I* I* available at Hull k Phillip*. 
Newsom* Salewav. Piggly Wig- 
gls Furr « and all grocery store* 
where di«tnhuled by Stripling*.

M O V I N G
fUTH CARE EVERYWHERE — CLEAN. SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT rOR im iTED VAN LINES 
IM East l i t  BYRON NEEL Dial AM 4-4UI

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

5 o* C T
DRY
CLEANING

B
&
H
Dry

Claanart
£M1

Wasson RS.
AM 3-4492 Phona AM 4-6832

You’ll Enjoy
Good Fountain Service At

McAdams
Drug

•  Mux Factor Cosmctlca
•  American Greeting Card*

1714 Gregg

KILL ROACHES 
ANTSA

J O H N S T O N ’ S
n« b! ^ c b r u s h  o n

NC-ROACH
s a f f  ro  use

E F ^ S ^ V E  FOR MONTHS

Everything 
for the 

Sportsmen 
1608 Gragg AM 3-2642

Sportsman—
tlrinilg Armorial JIark

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  T ractor
•  Pataangar Car 

Tiras Of All Kindt
•  Saalad-Aira 

rPnnetare Proof) Tire* and 
Tube*—They .Stay Balanced.
“ Your Tire Headquarter*”

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

•1 Gregg Dial AM 4-7t:t

Chuck's
Automotive Repair

Spacialhing In 
Automatic Transmissions 

Brakos • Tun# Ups 
Canoral Auto Ropair 

900 W. Sth AM 4-8957

P R e S T o

•IT'S NO TRICK AT ALL!
Just flip your electric 
switch or plujj in the cord 
and I’m REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a fla.sh. I’ll save 
you time and enerjf>’ and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
fadentaading Service Bnlll I'pen V e in  

Of Service
A FlieMlIv Caunael In Hour* HI Nerd 

-  AMBILANCE SERVU F -  
SM Gregg Dial A.M 4-4331

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office EquipuaenI A Supplle* 
lai Main Dial A.M 4-aSZI

Designed For 
Fast Service

T)«tc * alwny* oomething new 
and more vtreamuned in all equip
ment today hut nothing i* newer 
than feature* of the Royal Type 
wri’er. evpenally the ‘ Fm-

pre*« ”  It w .4* intiodiiied about a 
year ago and ha* had a wonder 
fill reception among tvpi*'* 

Thoma* Office Supply ini 
Main, ha* featured the ' I- m 
pre**,”  among other of(i»e *up 
pile*. Fugene T>ioma* *a'd 

' I am more imprr*»ed with thi* 
machine a* time gor* by Thom 
a* *aid ' 1 wou'd like in ctre«« 
Ihe many quajitic* of the new 
typewriter to htmne** peop • and 
atudent*

■'TTwive who »top to tiy it out 
»ee a mat hine with fealme* that 
are cxclu»nrly Roval * Royal ha* 
alway* had the magic touch For 
inMame. the overall ptes*iiie re 
quired to deprr** Ruval key* m 
mill h le«« than lor any o<her type
writer made

He »aid the Royal finger hal 
anced kev hoard tourh i* tailored 
to the length and Mrength of each 
finger for a uniform typing "feel " 
With a »iittple motion the Royal 
ea*y out * ylinder can tie removed 
for rh.inging or clraniryg It can 
tie replaced with any one o( three 
different harxlmsae* of cylinder* 

The Magic .Margin i* the mo*f 
famou* of all typewriter feature* 
and ha* been developed exclii*tve 
ly by Royal It «et» and re«el» 
for uniform neaines*

The line meter tell* exactly how 
many *pace* remain until l h e 
typist reache* the end of Ihe page 

I All acales are uniform.

Betl la 
The He*t QUALITY

Comes First!
laiWalarv Prw«rs Palut* 
Thru It F.iactlag Quality 

rewirul Te«l«

MFG. CO.
“ S LOC\I, INDtSTRY”  

Ea«( Rlihwav St Dial AM 4-ttn

FOB COMPLETE

PIPELINE
rONSTBl m ON

DITCHING SFRVirr. 
AND

R04D BOBING CALL

Bcttle-Womack
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER HWY.

AM 4-:i44 AM 4 7SM

ir s
EASY
To Do Bu^ineis 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

C O M P L E T E
P R ESC R IP T IO N

V S E ItV IC E

Drive-lu 
Prewcrtpilwa 

WImIow 
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

Carver Pharmacy
3tt e. Mh AM 4-44F

Texa* A Radfir'* modern. i 
»lreamlined and special purpose ' 
equipment i* designed for fa*t and 
careful shipment of freight over 
long or short haul* The modern 
railrivad car i« built to protect • 
merchandise from damage through 
t umping. slidinc. or improp- i 
er loading

F'reifht rar* are equipped with 
special bulkhead* for u«e in an 

I choring. separating, and stark 
ing merchandise r*( a««orted kind*

Flatcar* are equipped with mod 
em hearing* Tot ease o( move 
ment. and in varying length* to 
handle whatever load* may be 
needed

The spenal r ar* now being used 
for lran*potTatinn of automobile* 
are saving hundred* nf thou*and* 
of dollar* in wear and fear, mile 
age. and man hovir*. from factory 
to distrihutirMi point*

Far Harley-Dovidsan Matarcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles and parts, and 

A Speciol Scaoter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

COLOR
TV

At

PROPANE
BUTANE

Residentiol -  Cammercial 
HASTON ELECTRIC

1606-8 Gragg AM 4-5103
GENE HA.ATON. Owner

Planning A Party?
Rtaionabla Rotet For

•  Dane#!
•  Dinntrt #  RrcaktaiH

•  Raceptiont
•  Brunchtt
SETTLES
HOTEL

WARDS
5 3 5 " ;

VONTGOMEKY WARD

Diltributor For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oil* And GrttMS

Srd .And Grrgg AM 4 n«i

T o Adults

Acmo, Tony Lama, Justin And Shop %
^  Mado Siia* InfantiB O O T S  To Adults ^

21Z Runnels

EASY, SAFE, SURE 
CARPET CARE

Year* of use has proved tha 
easy, safe and sure way to 
keep carpet* truly clean, bright 
and new looking, is soaplea* 
foam. It remove* soil and 
*pot*. leaves nap fluffy It is 
Blue Lustre Carpet and I'p- 
holstery Cleaner which house
wives 'swear by’ . A half gal
lon nf Blue laisira cleans three 
9 X 12 nigs Apply with a brush 
or any make shampooer. 
Available at Rig Spring Hard
ware, 115 Mam

L.P.G. Engino Oil, 
Tho Bost Lubrication 
For All L.F.G. Enginta

S. M. Smith 
Butane Co.

Phane
AM 4-5981

Wido Soloction 
Of Fina Furnitura

PLUS
B IG

Trade-In
ALLOWANCE ON 

Any KROEHLER 
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H I T E ' S
Furnituro Dopartmant 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

tfe Fnmiab

•  REMINGTON STt D 
DRIVERS

•  C ONCRETE RI.OTK.9
•  HOI IDAY HIM. STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAI,

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
CnI the lime-taking Intk nf 
Nilslng rnnrrete nut ef veer 
rnnsirurtinn schedule. I,et us 
mis In yeur nrdrr aed deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
RpBd? Ml« 

renfrM# Wb«Iip4 
•bM Greeel 
•Rt H fleeUNi

Xtr« Performance tire with

By Hand Or Electric Shampooer
IBe rvRs la tbe Beoirs ef tedey oiar he ehempnned ler a eleaaer, 
hrlgMer, floftler leah by Ibe uae af a baud brusN ar by Ibe fa«ler 
ahaospseer awaBabW af Big Hprlng Hardware wKb tbe purrhasn 
af Mae Loaler Carpet and UpbnMery I.lqoid Abnmpnn There N 
pa vaahiot and rtoalog aod rubblag. Joat pot a« Ibe rlgbl aoiauat 
4da8 ttb JiB h  4apa.

NOW OPEN . ,
SUB-STATION FOR

KIRBY DRY
CLEANERS

1003 Sfota

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

41b *  BlrdweB 
AM 4-ana

No. 2
MU Gregg 
AW. 4-2UI

No. 3
W Hwy. Ka 
A M 3-4181

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

•  Enw Profile •  Xately-Band'
ed With r v r

•  Auper Strength Nylnn

•  Nn Time IJmtl Gaarnatee

Phillips Tire Co.
<lb And Jabnsan Dial AM 4-8S7I
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Bids Called For 
Birdwell Bridge
Bidi were authorized by the cit^ 

commission Tuesday night for a 
new bridge on Birdwell Lane over 
Big Spring Creek.

The bridge will be designed to 
raise the road surface V't feet 
above the present surface for the 
proposed paving of Birdwell Lane. 
Bids are to be considered Oct. 3. 
Director of Public Works Ernest 
Lillard told the commission that 
the estimated cost of the struc
ture is about $15,000 and will be 
in addition to the paving cost.

An ordinance accepting the im
provements on nine sections of 
streets, paved in Projects II and 
III in the continuing assessment 
paving program, was passed on’ 
emergency reading. A similar or- 
dmance on curb and gutter on 
East Third and East Fourth which 
the Texas Highway Department 
widened and paved, was approved.

The city will pay for moving a 
fence, on Texas k Pacific Rail
way Co property under lease to 
.A P Kasch & Sons, to provide 
working space for the new Gregg 
Street viaiduct being built by the 
Texas Highway Department 
When the work is completed, in an 
estimated 14 months, the city will 
place the fence back on its pres

ent line in the pipe storage yard.
A letter from the North Side 

Improvement Committee, signed 
by chairman Melvin Montgomery, 
was read in which the city was 
commended and thanked for re
cent improvements, including 
paved streets.

Mrs. H W Smith and Randall 
Polk were reappointed, for three- 
year terms, to the Parks and 
Recreation Board

The commission also passed a 
resolution accepting a deed to a 
lot given by the B g Spring Cow
boy Reunion. Inc. for a new fire 
station near the rodeo grounds, 
and in which the city is to lay a 
six-inch water line and install a 
fire hydrant on the south end of 
the grounds

Schoolman Passes
BROOKLINE. Mass 'A P I—Dr. 

Claude "M Fuess, 78, retired head- 
ma.stcr of Phillips Academy at 
Andover. Mass., died Monday 
night after a long illness. Dr. 
Fiiess served as headmaster from 
I!)33 to 1948 He came to Phillips 
as an English inatnictor in IWM

Lodge Asks 
Diem To Boot 
Out Brother
SAIGON (APt-U .S  Ambassa

dor Henry Cabot Lodge has asked 
President Ngo Dinh Diem to oust 
his brother from the government 
and lift press censorship, a high 
official source said Tuesday.

Lodge told the president "it 
would be advisable" for his pow
erful brother, Ngo Dinh Nhu, to 
leave the country, the sourcb said.

This was the first time the Unit
ed States has formally asked for 
Nhu's ouster, although the State 
Department has said informally it 
would like to see him go

Diem told The Assor iated Press 
last Thursday Ixxige had not ap
proached him on the subject.

No immediate reaction from the 
Saigon governpvent was reported, 
but U.S officials believed the re
quest would be turned down.

The president has said repeat
edly he regards Nhu. his political 
advisor, as extremely helpful.

The United States feels Nhu 
holds too much periional power, 
and objects to his methods in 
cracking down on Buddhists and 
other non-Communist opponents 
of the government.

Salary Hike Asked 
For Mexico Citians

I
MEXICO CITY fAP)-The Mex 

lean Labor Confederation is ask 
ing that minimum salaries for I 
city workers be boosted to $2 dai 
ly from the present 17 50 pesos

It also asked a seven-hour day
Amador Robles Santibanez, la 

bor spokesman, said even the C  
salary would not meet normal ex 
penses of a worker and his tarn 
ily.

HIGHLAND 
ANIMAL HOSPITAL 

Aai
Akin Simpson, D,VJM.

Aaaeaaees The
AwMclatlea Of

Jot K. Naff, D.V.M.
Office Hears:
I To • Men. Thru Sat. Dial 
t Te 18:M A.M. Saa. AM 4-tmi

Prescription By
“ PHONETa M 4-5^32  

9 0 0  MAIN
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
mUND'S
EXTRA CHARGE

One Dollar Special
WE WILL DEEP CLEAN AND 

PILE COMB YOUR CARPET FOR 
THE LOWEST- PRICE EVER OFFERED  

T H I S  M O N T H  O N L Y

Call AM 3-3134

Commission Buys 
Two Fire Trucks
Two new I.two - gallon - per- 

mnule diesel - powered fire trucks 
were piirrhsM>d from Mark 
Tnick.v. Inr at the Tueviay city 
rommivvion meeting The trucks 
w II cost the city $v2 2**' net

Thrv complete the equipment 
nee-lfnl to prov ide trucks for the 
ritv « two new fire s|»lions. to he 
h'lilt this winter and financed un
der the Master pijm bond pro- 
gr.sm The two. with five man 
(abs c-o»t fwii nxue th^n regu 
Ur type rat>» but the tnicks have 
a vhortrr wheel have and shorter 
turning radius

« itv Manager l,arr> Crow sub
milled figures showing that IITn 
isn had been set up this year m 
in,. Netd program foe fire protee 
turn TNen hi«ster trurks already 
rec eived, cost 120 non estimated 
eost of two stations $81 wx) twin 
fee* of two si/es of hose $8 nnn 
r vet o r«|uipmenl $1 nrvr .irvt two 
pew p,impers, as authorized last 
night $>2 Jflo totaling » 1N» »no The

Piston Play Saves 
Lad Serious Injury
N\NCV Frame \r -  1 3- 

V ear-Old hoy hev ame a human 
p ston Tuesdav in a fall down a 
.MV loot pipe He broke an ankle 
bu. rhe compres.sed air saved him 
from more serious injury

Police said .lean Kooehel 
s'epped into an opening of a pipe 
II inches in di.inveter that hoixses 
an elevator counterweight It took 
firemen two hours 'o fTe  him

I estimated balance leR fi>r the pro
gram u $9 2«>

I The two new trurks were pur 
chased at $iV) under the next low 
esi bid of $52.4.V) submitted hy 
Seagrave ( nrporation 

The ronimissKin al.so authorized 
coverage of fire trucks in its fleet 
liability insurance program This 
has not been done in the past, but 

it'ily Kttornev .lohn Burgrws told 
the commission that a trend is de- 

'v eloping in the courts to lessen 
, the immunity of municipalities 
whose emergency vehicles are in
volved in accidents Under this 

' program the city will pay $934 per 
year for liability insurance 

A new billmg machine, for the 
water department was discussed 
and bids were authorized ( ’ i*y 
Seeretary i R MrTlenny loW the 

I eonimissKvn that the old machine 
was giving loo much trouble to be 

; safe The estimated eost of a new 
I mas'hinr as set up in the current 
I budget IS $4 w»i 
I Bids were aulh<»rized on thiee 
new police ears to replace cars 
now driven past the recomiT*ended 
mileage One new car foe the in- 
speciion department was also an 
thorized \ request for a new ve 
hide to replace the fire rlepa-imenl 
drill master s station wagon was 
no' approved, pending further 
study

Crow toll the commission that 
the delay in calling for b'ds was 
caused by the period, between 
19KI .and I9M models, when deal
ers did not have new prices He 
said 19M model prices wnll be 
available about Sept 28 

Trade ms on the three police 
rars were included in this year s 
budget and represent the last 
fr)*de ms for the year

Zone Changes 
Are Approved
Tiiy Commissioners Tuesday 

night approved four zone changes 
on third and final reading, follow
ing re^onmtendaiioos of the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission

K request hy Mrs l.ee O Bog- 
leis to change adjoining properties 
south of Thorpe Drive and north 
of the old Terrace Drive In Thea 

' ler and south of Thorpe Drive and 
west of Vtasson Road into retail 
zones was approved

The land north of the theater 
prev imisly had been rtf signaled 
residential The tract west of War 
son Road was zoned for neighbor
hood service prior to the change

A change from 1 Fl residenlial 
to 1 F2 residential was approved 
for a trad known a« Colonial Hills 

j Subdivision north of the Calholie 
Ichurih property adjoining the City- 
Park on the south.

Commissioners approved a 
change on l» ls  7-12 on Nolan be- 
iween Fifth and Sixth from a 
1 F2 residential zone to a central 
arra zone

A recomirM-ndulion of the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission to  ̂
change the triangle of land al the; 
comer of Gregg and Marev from I 
residential to a retail zone died 
for lack of a mol ton

DEAR ABBY

Carbon
Copies ■ I

DFAR ABBY My problem isgrww ap And by the way, whaCs 
rarhon ropy letters That a all I YOUR harryT 
ever get lately I don t know what I * . * *
there is about a rarhon ropy let-1 DEAR ABBY Am I an old Fud-
tcr lh,3l makes me frel so excom I dy Dtiddy. or has respect for high
munirated, hut it does I hale let-1 moral standards gone out of style'
ters th.if begin. ' DEAR EVERY , 1 just attended a baby shower that 
BODA My family, and even my was so hig and elaborate it was 
husband s family, have gone o f f , held m the school gym The ex- 
the deep end on letters like this. | peclanl mother was prancing 
Tfa»re are pages of happenings i around in a maternity dress which 
that don't concern me. and news .she obviously neerled Just five
of people I don i even know And 
for this I am exjjected to write a 
reply' Re a pal. .Abhv. and print 
this HATE.S CARBONS

DEAR HATE.S: Many people 
would rather gel a "DEAR EV
ERY BODV" tetter than none. I

weeks ago 1 attended the wedding 
of this girl and she wore a gown of j 
the sfwwiest while, with a veil. , 
In my day. when a girl made a { 
mistake. shc« was married quietly 
and was not honored at a baby 
shower What on earth is wrong

COIXtRVDO CITY 'M ' -  Hugh 
Boyd. Al. Colorado City, died in 
the Root Memorial Hospital Tues
dav afternoon Bovd. a forrrer 
residrml of lackshoro Texas, had 
been living in Colorado City since 
-luly 24. |9M He was born in 
Baiesville. Ark March 18ao 
and married .Stella Swinney in 
Gatesville. Dec 2.5. IWW

Me was a retirc*d telephone com
pany employe a member of "the 
Episcopal Church and the Ma
sonic I/odge

Funeral will he held in .lacks- 
boro, from the First Methodist 
Church at 10 30 am Thursday 
Burial will be in the Oak l,awn 
Cemetery at Jacksboro under the 
direction of the Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home. Coiorado City

Survivors includr the widow, 
one son. Hugh French Boyd II. 
Anadalf. Va three daughters. 
Mrs I.CWIS B Collins. Corpus 
Chrisli Mrs I, I. Herring, ^e- 
phenville, Mrs Man .Sheppard, 
Colorado City, a si.ster, Mrs O C 
Brewer. .Shreveport, six grand
children and one great grandchild

East Texas Dam 
Honors Rayburn

know I would. The only time I I with the modern girls' This is the 
ever felt "exeummunicaled" was ' third time that s happened to me 
when I got the Iasi carbon eitpy. ; this year. DISGUSTED
II was not only so fatal I rould DE AR DIS4,l STED: AI.I. mod-
scarrelv rend M. hot the last era girls do not fit the pattern nf̂  
page was printed backwards and ynur above-mentioned friend The j 
I had In hold It up to a njirror I  THIRD time? You’re running with 
In order to make It out. (Remem-1 the wrong crowd, 
her, Sts7» . . .

• • • I DEAR ABBY In MY book, the
' DEAR ABBY I have n girl j noblest mother of them all is the
friend that I love very much, hut | unfortunate, heart-broken unwed 
1 am having trouble trying to grt ! mother, who gives up her child be- 
her to go out with me We would i cause deep down in her heart she 
onlv go to an afternoon movie i knows he will be better off with 
ami could gel there on the bus, : two parents who can give her child 
She keeps telling me that she | a normal home KNEW ONE 
would like to go. hut her mother 1 .  • •
won t let her. but 1 have an idea What t on your mind' For a per-
she is ju*t saying that Do you sonal reply, tend a self-addressed,
think it might help if I had my I stamped envelope to Ahhy, Box 
mother call her mother' I am 12 338.S. Beverly Hills. Calif 
and she Is 11 IN IX)VE! • • *

DEAR IN I.OVE: Dmi’t have For Abby’s booklet. "How to 
yuur mother rail her mutber. The , Have a liOvely Wedding.’’ send .SO
little girl hi thy tabmit fiva i cents !• Abby, Box SMK, Beverly
yearall ee give ber a cbaacu to I Hills, Calif.

WASHINGTON < AP'-President 
Kennedy signed today a bill nam
ing a big Texas dam and reservoir 
in honor of the late House Speaker 
5»am Rayburn

The multipurpose project rovers 
lit,non acres and is about 75 per 
cent completed It is located 
north of Jxsper 

Kennedy signed the bill as Rep 
.lack Brooks, D-Tex.. looked on 
Brooks went away with the six 
pens used by the President 

Brooks said Kennedy, as s 
member of Conjfress. worked with 
him and Rayburn for appropria
tions to begin work on the dam 
and reservoir, and has continued 
his support of the project 

" I  know the people of Texas 
appreciate, as I do. the Presi
dent's pe.sonal interest in. and 
approval of, this legislation honor
ing the immeasurable work of 
Sam Ra.vbum by naming the 
largest fresh water dam and res
ervoir in the State of Texas after 
oto late apeakto,” Brooka a^d.

i

V m L L  O t n i
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F I R S T
NAT I ONAL

BANK

t0 the First National Bank!
for B a n k  T o u rs  ★  H ot D ogs ★  B an jo  M u sic
The officers and emploves of the First National Bank cordially invife you to join them in the Formal 

Opening of their new hanking facilities. The whole community is invited to tour the n rv  bank, 

meet the officers and employes and enjoy the Community Hot Dog Supper.

OPEN BOI SE AND BANK TDl R.S

Saturday

Sunday

September 14 

September II

COMMl NITY HOT D04i SI PPER

Bring the whole family and enjoy a hot dog 

highly flavored with Teiit-tapping Banio Music 

provided hy Ed Bernet and his Banjo Rand 

from the renowned l,evee Club in Dallas You 

will enjoy two hours of old fashioned banjo 

plunkin' and pickin’ all in a Dixieland rhythm. 

Hnl dogs will he served on the parking lot of 

the First National Rank from 8 to 8 PM. 

Saturday evening

WIN A GALLON OF MONEY

Register from Monday. September nth through 

the Open House Saturday, for h one-gallon 

jugs of money. Wirmers will he drawn during 

the Community Hot Dog Supper on the parking 

lot Saturday evening Register every time you 

are in the hank or during the Open House. 

You may he one of the 5 lucky winners of a 

gallon Jug of money containing from $75 00 

to $230. Register as many times as you wish’

10 A M. to 4 P M.

2 P M to 5 P M

FREE.! SHINE, PHII.IPS’ "810 SPRING"

Beginning Monday, Septemher 9th. the first 

2U0 persons opening an account of $50 00 or 

morq' will receive a complimentary copy of 

Shine Philips' famous book, "BIG SPRING." 

Own a copy of this early day history of Big 

Spring It is rapidly becoming a collector'• 

Item.

4th And Main. Big Spring. Texas. Member F D I C
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ME THE NEEtXE. 
GOT TO MAKE SURE 
STAYS CJUIET.

NOW. DROPFJV. RELAX. 
SLEEP A LITTLE.

TE N  MINUTES LATER

P U LLTV O SE IN N ER _  
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GROUND. W E'LL- ‘
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THE CHEF INFORMS ME 
THAT XXJ MCPD THE M00E5T 

: SERVlCeS OF ’ WWO PING*SNS, 
KTRRy... SO BRIEF 

I ME.' -

I  WANT XDU TO HELP 
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!l!
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Musial Spurs Cards 
To Win Over Cubs

By JIM BECKER
AMorUlta Frns Aparto WriUr

The remarkable SUn Musial set 
another major league record; 
Most home runs by a new grand
father. 1 And the St. Louis Cardi
nals kept charging on.

The incredible Sandy Koufax 
broke his own National I.«ague 
strikeout mark. And the Los An
geles Dodgers stayea three games

in front of the Cardinals in the 
National League pennant race.

Musial was up most of the night 
waiting for the birth of his .irst 
grandchild, then smacked a two- 
run homer as the Cardinals de
feated the Chicago Cubs 84) Tues
day night for their 13th victory in 
U games.

Koufax won his 23rd game 
against only five losses, and he

Ready For Action
I.vB MerrisMi. TCI' left red. u Imi mitaed meal ml kla Mphomarr 
aad hiakor years, hopes Ihlags will be differeal b o o  that he Is a 
sealor. Plagaed by lalaiies. Morrlsoa bow  seems to he la lap 
shape aad roarh Abe Martia Is rowBlIai aa the M . tlS-poaad ball 
hawk from Clebarae la help pave the way la slrtary for the Horwed 
Frogs. (AP tSIrephoto.

76 AAAA GAMES

Football Fever Hits 
High School Pace
•« r%4 Prp«t

Texas schoolboy fonthali mo\es 
en masse into the campaign this 
week with only four schools of 
the upper class«>s waiting another 
week

Favored San \ngelo clashes 
with Rorger in one of the head 
liners as Class AA.AA joins the 
hig parade with TS games Other 
classes got going last week

Defending champion Rracken- 
ndge of AAAA is one of the few 
teams no! starting play until 
Sept 20

There will he 343 games this 
week in the classes that play to 
state championships The schrtule 
i.s defied with important intersec 
tional tussles

Corpus Christi Ray plays at 
Houston Reagan. Houston Rellaire 
is at Port Arthur and Spring 
Branch tackles Raviown in Ng 
Clasa AAAA games

Ahilene journeys to San Antonio . 
fo play Thomas Jefferson in a

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

SSTIOXSI. LLSOIS
W«s LiWt F rl a^SIsS

Lna
S' Lmil» S' «1 w  t
M llwi'jSee sn «» VIS S
Ssr rrsTfU ro rs .vjt S't
m i s d . l r ^ i s  rs  ss  134 11' t
C m cinrsll "  T2 517 13' a
C M rstn  74 71 .'IS 11' ,
F tllah 'ireh  SS TV ITS rS
K m i.lnr V.1 S3 VW 14' ,
J4, «  YivS 4S ST .131 IS 't

Tt t,n s i s at SI i,T« 
^ i ; s a 1,;phi* IS H<wiatnn S ntsM 
l/OS A nfrlM  4 PlIM hurih 3 nlfhl 
New Yorfc 4 S s r Trsncwco 3 r tfh l 
a t Lmila S C liirs tn  s n lth t
C lnrtnfiitl 4 M ilwatiSr, 1 n tth t

TODAY'S r.ssir.s
X.OS A n f.le t itlTTSdsIr 17 ISI , t  Pl*is- 

hiirsh iV ssIr I  I '  nl«M 
r t l l r s t "  'E ’Uwrrfh TT S t st SI I.oails 'S s  

rterkl I S ' nlsM
V tlss 'ik r* ' 'I r i n s a l f r  11 S> si CtrrJnnsM 

iV sloais, 2IA ' ntshl 
a sn  r r sn r la ro  'M s n rh s l  31 Si st 

Yrrk 'S tsllsr il S I4i
Woii-lon ' 7srli«rT  0.21 at riillsilflliM , 

'Ciilo n i l  " r  M rl.l'h  n  10'  nishi 
SM . a i ( 4S I.s S O I .

Wsa Lm I rrl. a ,k lsS
Nvw Y'nfk .1 SV VI AM
M m ne-ots S3 t-4 W2 |1
C hlrssn  S3 SV V5S 13' t
D slttm or, 7S ss  Ml 17' ,
p e l  roll 73 74 4S1 33
Ilf !• lam 7W
4Y #„lsn t1 7»
Xsnas. CUT S7
i o« Snffsista AV
WAshlnftm V2

Ti i;sD S Y 's  a r « t  tT s
K srvsa  C lt, 2 New York S. niflit 
WsIliiDorp 2. CMrkcn I nWlit 
WAvhlnsloii M  Detroit 14 Iwl.nliM  
M tn n ev is  V C lfvrlsnd  4 nWM 
Los .Vntelea S. Posion 5 n ltb l. IS In* 

n tnsi
TOOAT'S GAMES

■mi'or iW effrer 4 « )  st Los Anee'.e, 
'Oifewoort tvoi ntkht _

h e *  York iFonl 31-71 t l Ksnsss CUT 
iBskov A l l  MrtI

■ sltim o rt <»lrWsnr 07 or MfCormlek AS' 
SI CTiIrseo 'T lih e r  7A> nikh* 

O eaelsn ti iD nnorsn 11-13) st Mmnesnis 
'S t tn te  M l  r i t l i l

D etroit tAntteasor 1-1> s t  W sahtrytor 
■ DsnlPla S-Si tUcM

PsrWIr CssH  te sfw e  F h u l 
O klshnm s C ltr 4 Snoksne' » Oktskoms 

les4« tteatof 7 aerlea I t  
T ea s , L e s tse

• s n  Antonio S Tl Taso 5 IS tonBifa 
Ssn Antonio lestta beat.«( 1 .ertea tA  

TuJ.k X Aiistta I. Tiilsa Itads bMt-of S 
$rnni 1-4

struggle of interest Tyler will he 
at Highland Park. Pampa at 
Uirhila Falls and Dallas Samuell 
at laongview for important tests

Class AAA defending champton 
Dumas starts against Amarillo 
Palo Duro of Clasa AAA. and Mc
Kinney. which opened the season 
with a 19-ft decision over highly 
rated Hurst Bell, engages Rich 
anison of AA.\

Corsicana will he at Waco (or 
a game matching old nvalt of 
the two top classes

Pharr San Juan Alamo. Class 
AAA state runnerup which played 
an unsatisfactory 8-x tie with Ne
derland last week, rests

Class AA features defending 
rhampKMi Jackshoro s battle with 
OIney as the West Texans try to 
protect a IS game winning streak 
—longest in the state Jackshoro 
started last week with a 27 20 
thrashing of Class .AAA Brecken- 
ndge

Sinton. a Class AA favoiite 
played to a S-S tie with Bishop 
last week to most everybody's 
surprise, meets Aransas Pass 
Denver City, a Class A A higgle, 
marches against Class AAA Pe
cos

Defending champion Rotan of 
Class A forgets its bruises from 
41 7 licking at the hands of Class 
A.A Hambn last week and plays 
Paducah Albany, a championship 
favorite beaten 8-6 by OIney last 
week plays Merkel New London, 
the East Texas power, has Garri
son as Its opponent

struck out nine Pittsburgh Pirates 
in a 4-2 victory. That gave him 276 
strikeouts for the season. Hi, old 
record was 269 In 1961.

The third-place Milwaukee 
Braves fell eight games off the 
pace, losing 4-3 to Cincinnati. In 
other NL action, the New York 
Mets whipped the San Francisco 
Giants 4-2 and the Phildaelphia 
Phillies slugged the Houston Colts 
16-0

Musial's first inning homer was 
all Bob Gibson needed to record 
his 17th victory It followed a sin
gle by Dick Gioat, just restored 
to the line-up after an injury, and 
was Musial's llth of the year and 
474th of his career Musial also 
produced a run-scoring single 

Gibson added a Ihree-run hom
er in the second, with Groat on 
base again, this time with a 
double.

W'ally Moon hit a two-run hom
er in the seventh for the Dodgers 
to run the score to 4-0 The Pi
rates got their first run in the 
bottom of the seventh with the 
help of an error Bob Clemente 
hit a solo homer in the eighth for 
the Pirates |

Hank Aaron hit his 40th and . 
41st home runs—lops in the ma- { 
jors—(or the Braves, but it wasn't i 
enough Johnny Edwards horn- I- 
ered (or the Reds and Gordy Cole- j 
man. who also drove in a run I 
with a double, broke a 2-2 tie with ' 
a homer in the fourth inning 

Carl Willey won his ninth game 
for (he Mets and his third of the 
year over the Giants He was 

I working on his fifth shutout in the 
I ninth, but W'llie McCovey and Or-1 
I lando Cepeda mined it with solo I  
homers The Mets stmek for two 

I mns in the first inning on four I 
straight hits off Billy O'Dell Jim 

I Hickman homered in the fifth, his | 
I 16th. for the mn that turned out 
; to be the winner

The Giants set a major league 
'■ mark of their own when they used 
 ̂three Alous in the eighth inning . 
I The Alou brothers. Jesus. Matty 
I and Felipe, went ckiwn I-2-3. the 
j first two as pinch hitters Felipe 
was right fielder in the line-up 

Don Nottrhart had pitched a no- 
hitter when he met the Phils in 
Houston last May 17. hut he only I 
got three men out Tuesd.iy night 
Johnny Calliion collected a hom
er. double and two singles to pace 
the 17-hil attack for the Phils and 
the Colts contributed six errors 
Chris Short pitched the shutout, a 
(our hitter

Oklahomans Win 
Playoff Debut
SPOKAN'F 'AP» -  It took the' 

Oklahoma City 89ers three pitch-' 
ers hut just one hatter to edge' 
the Spokane Indians 4-3 Tuesday 
night and win the opening game 

I of a best-of-seven senes for the' 
Pacific Coast I>eague haaehall 

' championship
I The hatter was right fielder 
Dave Roherts. who knocked in all 
of Oklahoma s runs with a dou- 

I hie in the third and a homer in 
the seventh

The Xhers divided the mound 
duties among Dave Giusti. Jim 
Dickson—the winner—and Tom 
Borland.

Joe Moeller wnt the disiancv 
for Spokane

Barbecue Could 
Attract 1,000
The evening Lion s Club an 

nual harhecue will be held Fn 
day from F-7 p m in the high 
school cafeteria with tl being 
charged per plate 

This year I menu show s harbe 
ru4̂ i chicken, potato salad, beans ' 
and iced lea Boxes with orders 
to go will also he served 

In this third year of annual 
event, the laon t Club is expect 
ing approximately l.nrx) persons to 
attend In 1962. two plates were 
served

The money will he used hy the 
Lion s Club to help .support a little 
league team, buy .W-JS pairs of 
glasses for needy children, and 
to help finance the crippled chil 
dren s fund

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Greybeard Is 
Seeking Job 
In Football

By BOB GREEN 
AM*cUi*4 FrvBB Bp«rto WrM«r

Old Joe Perry, who broke Into 
pro football when Casey Stengel 
was managing at Oakland and 
Bob Cousy was a kid in college, 
is looking for a job.

The tough. 200-pound fullback 
who gouged almost five miles out 
of opposing National Football 
League lines, was placed on waiv
ers Tuesday as the Baltimore 
Colts cut back to a mandatory 37- 
man roster limit for this week
end's opening games.

Perry broke into pro football 
when he was signed at a free 
agent in 1948 by the San Francis
co 49ers. then of the old All- 
America Conference. He was still 
with the 49ers when the league 
was absorbed by the present NFL 
two years later.

Perry, who holds the league's 
all-time rushing record of 1,713 
carries for 8.280 yards, went to 
Baltimore in 1961 and was made 
expendable this year by the out
standing showing of fullback J. W 
Ii4>ckett. who was acquired hy the 
Colts from Dallas

Perry, 36. was the all-league 
fullback in I9S3 and 1954 when he 
led the NFL in rushing He got 
into 11 games and carried 94 
times for 3.59 yards for the Colts 
last sea.son.

The Colts acquired another vet
eran in place-kicking specialist 
.fun Martin, who was picked up 
from Detroit in a trade for a high 
draft choice

Other veterans involved in last- 
day maneuvering included long
time Canadian quarterback Sam 
Etcheverry. signifd by the .San 
Francisco 49ers. San Francisco 
guard Mike Magac. placed on the 
injured waiver list. and Dallas 
d«4ensive back Jero' Norton and 
fullback Mai Hammack. and Phil- i 
adelphia tackle Jim McCusker. all 
plac^ on waivers

Martin. 39. an Il-year N fX  vet
eran. was attempting a comeback 
with the Lions He had retired at 
the end of the 1961 season to take 

I a coaching job with Denver in the 
' Anfierican Football l.eagiie

San Francisco coach Red Hick
ey said the 49ers signed the vet
eran Etcheverry. 33 as quarter- 
hack insurance "John Rrodie is 
still our No 1 man ' Etcheverry 
played II seasons in Canada be
fore going to St 1.0UIS He was 

' cut by the Cards wirlier this year
< Washington released three ptay- 
I ers including quarterback Galen 
Mall

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rold, W«d., S«pt. 11, 1963 3-B

Crowd Behind Sikes 
in Nationai Amateur

By DON WEISS
AsM«U4«a Pratt Bparla WrMar

DES MOINES. Iowa fAP '-The 
R. H. that precedes the formal 
listing of Dick Sikes' name stands 
for Richard Horance. which may 
explain why this intense young

man—one of the favoritM in the 
U.S. Amateur golf championahip 
—prefers the initials.

"Moct everybody calls me Dick 
anyway but I'll keep on trying,*' 
he said today before his third- 
round match with Dick Lots of
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Steer Line Regular
Wbea the Big Sprtag Steen Mae up agalaal Lamrxa here at 8 p.m. 
FrMay atglil, aae af the Itaemea Itgared aa 4e da a ttaadaal Job 
far Ike hwaU Is Rtrarda Flarrs labovri IRVpoaad ttraag gaard. 
Oa defease, the sealer plays the left gaard spat.

Sonny Liston Takes Dim 
View Of Engiish Boxers

BSGA MEETS 
AT 7 P.M.
Mrmben ml the Rig SpHag 

Gaif Assarlattaa will gather at 
the ( hamher af Catwaserre tl- 
(Ire la the Permlaa Ralldtag 
at 7 a'rlark far thetr first 
hristaess sestlaa la aeveral 
weeks

Oa Ike agratla Is a discas- 
slaa af maatkly lauraameat 
dates dartag the fall aad wla- 
ter, at whicb time player hae- 
dleaps are drlermlaed.

Offioals are hiapetal a haa- 
arr laraaat resalls.

LONDON »APi -  Heevvweight 
champion Sonny Liston it none ton 
impressed with two of Rntain t 
brightest yoting boxing prospects

"They both need to learn a lot." 
IJston said after watching them 
in action Tuesday night

" I  wouldn't like to fight either 
of them if I want to sleep at 
night "

Luton boxed three rounds of ex- 
I hiNtiflii at Wembley Indoor Sta-

Pruitt Enrolls 
A t San Angelo
SAN ANGEIJI -  Eddie Pruitt 

*  feet 9 Fort Stockton youth, will 
enroll at San Angelo College this 

■ month
I The cage Mar. lalleM athlete 
ever to signify he would attend 
SAC. played freshman haskrthall 

' at Rue I'niverxity lad se.ysoo 
j Eddie sparked Fort Stotklon to 
I  a 33 2 won-lost recorri in 1961-63

dium with hu sparring partner. 
Fed Cox of Denver, and skipped 
to the tune of "Night Tram. ' be
fore a sellout crowd of H.OIM 

Me made a quirk trip In his 
diessmg room then returned to 
watch Billy Walker of lyvndon stop 
Johnny Prescott of Rirmioghiun in 
the lOlh and final round of their 
heav yweighi bout 

Walker. 33 svdfered the first 
seriout cut of hu 3h-(ight careor, 
hvit went on to hatter Prescott in 
the final rounds It was stopped 
in the inth after Prescott had 
t.iken an eight-count knockdown 

Asked whether his next opponent 
Is likely to he Cassius day or 
former world champion Ingemar 
Johansson. LiMnn replied 

"It don't really matter Tl 
wouldn't make any difference ’*

Hayward, Calif. " I  still like R.H.*’
So do a lot of people around the 

6,896-yard, par 36-36—72 Wakonda 
Club course where two rounds to
day wrill trim the field in this 
63rd national championship to 16 
from an original crowd of 300 on 
Monday.

That led to the obvious question 
of whether R. H. considers him
self a factor.

"I'm  really not playing as well j 
a.s I would like.” said the Walker 
Cupper. Americas Cupper, two- 
time former National Public Links 
champion and current National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
champion from the University of 
Arkansas.

■ Take the second round," he | 
said, refetring to hia 5  and 3 tri- j 
umph over Sam Kocsis of Detroit.' 
*'l didn't putt well and I hit two! 
of the stinkingest shots you could 
imagine"

There was no mention of the' 
other shots that kept him just two 
over par for the 31 holes hit two 
matches have lasted, a pace bet
tered by few of the survivors at 
rugged Wakonda

If Sikes gets past Ixilz. whose' 
brother John lost to Dick in the { 
NCAA final last June, his after
noon foe will be the winner of the 
third-round match between Jim 
Ferriell of Ixwisvtlle and Ed Zem- 
Ijak of Butte. Mont

Two victories would make Sikes 
the strong man of the third quar
ter of the draw, which includes I 
such toughirs as Billy Joe Patton. 
WeM Virginians Bill Campbell and 
Ed Tutwiler. and two collegians 
—Bob Greenwood of North 'Texas 
Slate and Jimmy. Jewell of In
diana

IVfending champion Labron 
Harrw Jr of Enid. Okla . his sub- 
par pace now at one-under (or 2S 
holes in two easy matches, heads 
the second bracket of the draw 
that also has I960 champion 
Deane Reman, and three tough 
St Louu players—Jim Tom Blair. 
Boh Cochran and Jim Jackson

Iji the first bracket are George 
Archer, a hfoniA apprentice cow
poke from Gilroy. Calif, who 
eliminated 1962 runner-up Down
ing Gray 4 and 3 Tuesday. NCAA 
runner-up John Ixits. a I up win- 

' ner over former Walker Cupper 
Boh Gardner of Etaex Fells, N J ; 
and Steve Spray, the hometown 
favorite and small college cham
pion at Ea.st New Mexico Univer
sity the last two years

Oiarlie Coe. winner in 1949 and 
II9M. rules the fourth quiuter,
' where upsets hit with the suddeo- 
I ness of the tun through the eorly 
rain and log on Tuesday Falling 

I to the tidelinet were Horinero Blan 
Iras, a 8 and 3 loter to Henry 
Timbrook. a ralKomia real es
tate man. 19C British Amateur 
champ Dirk Davies of Pasadena. 
Calif, spilled in a late rally by 
burly Ross Mitchell of Lubbock. 
Tex . and talented, young Georg* 
Boutell of Phoenix, a 3 and 1 Ink
er to Fred Gordon, a SO-year-old 
osmer of a greenliouae at R*l- 
mond. Iowa

Callison Goes 
On Rampage
PHILAOELPmA (AP)— M a 

ny Calllaon coOacted a hooMr, a 
douMe and two tingles as tba 
PhilaMphia PhiOiet blendad n 
17-hit sttack and six Houston «r- 
rort for a 1641 walloping of the 
Colts Tuesday night.

Four Houston errors in the first 
inning, including two by cstcher 
John Bateman, started Philadel
phia off. Homers by Callison and 
Tony Gonzalez, in the sixth, pro
du ct five runt for the biggest 
inning.

Loser Don Nottebart. 9-7, had 
pitched a no-hitter when he last 
met the Phils in Houston May 17. 
But he could retire only three of 
the 12 batters he faced before 
quitting in the second 

Chris Short. 6-10 allowed the 
Colts only (our hits

Nl«kl Cana
HwisIm  PBILADELPHIA

tk r k kl ak r k kl
Pulo 2b 4 •  I •  Tsilor 2k M S A  
Warwick rf I S I S  ao lu  2b i l l s  
Wynn U-«a 4 S S s Cailuwi rf S t 4 ]
Balaman c 2 S I S Coaiation If 4 1 2 I
AdlMk s 2 S s s Allan if 2 2 I S
Ooaa tf 4 S I S OonaaJai ef 4 1 1 2
SIsuk Ik 2 S S S tlaaar, tk 1 1 S A
Aapr'oeia 2b J k S S Amaro Ik I S I I
LlUta aa I k S S Dklrrmpla a 4 2 1 I
aWaakJa If 2 k S S Hoak k  4 S S S
No4ickart s S S S k Hrr'itain Ik 2 i  I A
t>ro4l n 2 • A A wins la 4 S 2 1
bTamola I S A A lAbert n 4 1 10
MaMahon o AAAA  

Tsiala 21 S 4 A TMala 42 IS 17 II 
a Paiibsa out for Ullla In Vh. A - 

OroundM out lor Drall m 7th a—AWArd- 
ad flrit an cAIckar t Imarfaranct In lat

PhHaAaIkkU 4JA 212 M l—IS
X — Balaman 2 Aakratnonla LII’!, 

Wvnn Adla*h PO-A Hoiiitnn 24-1 Pkl'.a- 
dalnhta r  7 LOB—Houitn,, 4 Phllada:- 
ct»a 12

IB — Coainalao Ooaa Calllaan. WI-̂ A 
IB Warwick HB-Calllann Ooaaslai 
■B Ttalor CkUlano

IP n B c n B B a n
<-Ma>iakor1 L. 47 I 4 4 1 1 2
Droll 4 la a 4 1 2 '
UrMahofi I 1 I I n A
Ahort w a i s  A 4 A 4 2 I  
r Farad iwo man in B)d 

HBP —B- Boit-bari 'Tarlof' ka Dmit 
'Winai PB Adlafth U Sudol Oormaiw 
Parman Landat T 2 24 A 2 441

Lamesa Halfback 
Suffers Injury
LA.MESA — Jerry Mahry. 194- 

pound junior letterman hallhack. 
may see only limited action 
against Big Spring when the Iji- 
mesa Tornadoes open their 196.1 
football season ui Big Spring Fri
day night

Mahry, hardest runm-r in the, 
I,ameM se«-ondary. fell on his arm 
in a scrimmage laM week and was 
taken to the hospital His trouble 
was diagnosed as a dislocated 
right elbow

Mahry it nut of the hospital and 
will suit out for the Big Spring 
game, in all probability It s con
jectural how much he will he able 
to play, however 

Coach Al G Ijingford of the 
Tornadoes has indicatad he will 
play two complete teams againM 
the Steers Langford indicated he 
xrould suit out 3S players (or the 
runteM

MORE SPORTS 4-B

JIMMIE JONES
FIRESTONE

CONOCO
IMI Gregg 

DUI AM 4-7M1

LADIS.S WAfOB I I  A4.I r
Bnulta-B'ct) handM-Ap i»am s»m »-

T»am 5 74V h'sh haTditao *»■ I
ri»» Park Pro* 2IV4 hlth individual 
handicap fama Da"da Baa^a 211 hlth 
individual handkao aariav-Dtvida Baac* 
VSl . .

Standinta-Chapman Coaiiraciorv id  
Park Drue 7 I M H  Oraan S'amp S-1 
Oandv a V I Shaliarad S ■•£>«>' *■'
Takip 1 1-V Oirdnat 1 . Schll'a A-i

4*2 r 'a  
447 .W'v 
JS4 41',

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earBiBgs 
arr here roBsist- 
enl safe. Every 
accMBl iBsared 
U llt.OM.

Ciireat 
DtvMleBd 
CampoaBded 
Txrle* Yearly

(Taper

V f  » • ,«  «  8
I t I t t r  M -

• •  >*(

• V ' I i r -  i
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• ‘ #5 * 'a.
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THE TRIM TREND

'JJfi lt|

rrimmH to the w.iist a full inches for 
those (le«iring that smart-fitting trim look. 
Choose from button-down, tab and snap- 
down collars styled with pleated hack and 
locker loop. In a hand'^me selection of 
colors and patterns. ^

From 6.00
 ̂ Open A Mellinger's Customer Option Charge Account 'Today.

Take seconds to open and months and months to pay'

Op«n 
Thuraday 
'til I  P.M.

3rd And Mala

t U E  z v y
conNsn

MELLINOER'S AM 4 3841



Bo Belinsky
In Return

By MIKE RATHET
rrrst Writer

Aloha Nui Kakou. Bo.
A *r«at big welcome to you. Bn,
Bo. of course, would be Bo Bel

insky. baseball -s akamai kane — 
bad hoy — who was shipped off 
to the enchanted isle of Hawaii 
when the Los Anpclcs .\ngels be- 
cam« disenchanted with his serv
ices

Bat Bo's back among the An
gels

They didn't carry him off the 
field at Los .Angeles with lois 
dripping from his shoulders Tues
day night, but then he wa.sn't 
around when the .\ngels tinally 
defeated Boston h i in 10 innings

BeUnsky left in the ninth inning 
when the Red Sox started to con-

NOW OPEN!

CUE A TRIANGLE
Billiard Club

20S Runnel*

Got Weak RrakesT 
Front End Shake*? 

Take Yoar ( ar, 
RTiere The Expert* Are

Brake & 1* 9 5  P.y
Front End^1  ^ At You
Spociel 41r  Rido

Goodyear
taa Rnnnel*

Aerrlr# 
Store 

AM

nect. He allowed eight hits, struck 
out four and walked none before 
he left to read the review* of his 
return engagement on the main
land. He should get at least 2*s 
.stars

Belinsky, who pitched a nohit
ler for Lcs Angeles last year, was 

[farmed out after compiling a 1-7 
record, a li .TS earned run average 

i and a rrniarkahle record for get
ting into trouble He won four of 

:fi\e decisions with Hawaii while 
drawing large crowds.

Notified that he was starling 
■ against the Red Sox, the 2fi-year- 
' old left hander who insists the 
screw hall is his hest pitch. pro\ed 
he hasn't changed much when he 
said If 1 don't draw at least 

113 non, 111 slash my wrists"
I He foilunately chanced his 
mind when he learned the game 
would lie televised locally. The at
tendance was 4.M9

While Belinsky was holding fl.e 
center of the American Ixague 
stage, th Kansas City .Athletics 
knocked off the first-place New 
York A'ar.kees for the .second night 
in a row, 2 0.

Minnesota regained second 
place as Rob Allison hit two hom
ers in a .->4 decision over Minne- 
-.ota. Baltimore knocked Chicago 
into third by beating the White 
Sp \ 2 I and Detroit and Washing
ton spill The Senators won <>lt be
fore the Tigers took the nightcap 
4 1

Rclinskv went into the ninth 
with a 5 1 lead, having allowed 
only six hits—one Dick Stuart's 
38th homer that gave him the AL 
lead in that department Rut when 
the first two men hopped Bo for 
Singles, he was relieved.

Ex-Star Dies
Willie Heston. I'nlverslly of 
Michigan football star of an 
earlier era. died Tuesday In a 
Traverse City, Mleb., hospital. 
He wax 84. Heston starred on 
coach Fielding H. Yost's famed 
"polnl-a-mlnute" teams 60 years 
ago. ( AP Wlrepholo)

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Youth's League 
Begins Saturday

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNE'^-AT-LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4.2591

T>>e Tex.ss ,A«*ocinlion of 
Bowling Youth league, nicknamed 
TARA', will begin Saturday at 
9 30 a m on the Bowl A Rama 
Lanes east of town 

The 30 week league ts for both 
hoys and girls from grades four 
through 12 The cost will he 
$1 l.A per week which will include 
shoes A 75 cent membership card 
will be required of all league 
members

.Anyone Interested can call the 
Bowl A Rama for further Informa 
tion.

I A junior adult league will alto 
begin this week with action on the 

I lanes scheduled for Friday at f  
1pm. Further information can be 
I had at the Bowl A Rama

N v t io s * !  i c a o r c
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PAT WASHBURN'S

Sports Round Table
Casey Stengel, talking about his New Yorkers after the Mets set 

Ml pew team record recently for number of games won in a season: 
•'Here I am, off on a one-game winning streak, and yesterday 

was a very important day at we set a new Met record for games 
whicji.w^ won. and everybody is happy Yes, maybe they're dancing 
in the -streets back in New I ’ork,
.tnd my boys are dancing in the 
clubhouse, and on this great oc
casion. what do you think hap
pens' Well. I will tell you what 
happens. W'e win our record 41st 
game, and George Weiss forgets to 
.send champagne ' to our b a t h  
hou.se , . .

"Once more I am a famous man
ager with a winning streak I am 
trying to stretch to two in a row 
. . . Maybe now we II beat out 
Houston. If they let us play all 
winter . . We'll win some more,
although we have to be careful to 
see we don't win so many w# 
can't break that record next sea
son.”

Strange things can happen in grey
hound races. Consider the case in 
Amado, Arir., last week when one
of the doss actually caught the rabbit. It happened in the sixth race 
when a do? named Classy Cindy got confusH as the race started,
reversed her field and met the rabbit head-on as the other dogs 
chased it from the rear. The race was cancelled and money re
funded on all tickets

Jack Nicklaiis questioning Arnold Palmer's right to play In the 
recent World Series of golf

"Of course. .Amie belongs with the best. But I don't think ' 
nn nlso-rnn belong* here. In rase* where you have one golfer 
winning two or more of the major titles, they should pick the 
winner of some other major tournament—like the Thnnderbird, 
the Cleveland Open or the American Golf Clastir. In other words, 
this was set up to be for winners only, and here we havo Amle, 
who has won a lot. hut not a major tournament.'*

The International Olympic Committee is considering four possi- 
I hie sites for the 19tv8 Olympics—Buenos Aires. Detrod. Mexico City, 
and Lyons. France. The committee will make its selection on either 
Oct 18 or 19 . .

CowixiysFace 
Cards Sunday
DALLAS—After enjoying their 

greatest success of the pre-sen- 
son on the banks of the Missis
sippi last Saturday night, the Dal
las Cowboys are looking for more 
success on the banks of the Trin
ity this Saturday night.

They return to Dallas to open 
their fourth National Football 
I^eague season against the St. 
I/Ouis Cardinals under the lights 
in the Cotton Bowl. Game time is 
8;05 p.m.

And they return on an optimla- 
tic note, having thoroughly out
played the highly-regarded De
troit Lions in New Orleans last 
week in registering a 27-17 vic
tory. At one point the Cowboys 
led by 20-3 and controlled the 
for 73 plays against Detroit's 
rugged defense to only 38 plays 
for the Lions.

John Carmichael, sarcastically praising the Pittsburgh Pirates 
for a mb well done

"Aeldnm ha* anv one baseball tram doer aa many gitod deeda 
In n single season a* the erstwhile rhamploa Pirates of the Na- 
tlanal League.

"Thev sent Dick Ktaarl to the Red Sat. where he It leading 
the American League la home runs aad run*-batled-ln. They 
traded Dkk (iroat to the Cardiaala. for whom he it leading tho 
league In hitting and sparhlng a lalr-seatoa flag drive. They 
tent Don Hoak to the Phils who are making their best showing la 
as many tears as anybndv ran remember. These dealt . . . 
hate to be considered at one-sided at ever made, at least lor
the Immediate aeataa."

• • • •
Maurice Pauliquen of Pans set the world record for remaining 

under water without coming up for air in 1917. when he stayed under 
for 6 minute«. 29 4 5 seconds . . .

MRS. ATKINS  
SCORES ACE

Houston Coach Cot Deal, after the Colls beat the faltering San 
Francisco Giants last week

"Well, maybe they'll let us hack Into town"

About the only sour note of the 
trip, which gave the Cowboys a 
3-2 pre-season record, was the in
jury list. It included All-Pro half
back Don Perkins and defensive 
end George Andrie. Perkins suf
fered a shoulder strain and at 
first it was feared he would miss 
three to four weeks, but an exam
ination early this week revealed 
that he could return this week. 
However, he probably won't play 
this week. Andne was the victim 
of a dislocated elbow and will 
miss about three weeks.

With the loss of the top rookie 
defensive end of 1962, the Cow
boys were left wKh no reserves 
in the defensive line and traded 
(or Larry Stephens from the* Los 
Angeles Rams. Stephens, a form
er L'niversity of Texas tackle, was 
acquired in exchange for a future 
draft choice. Originally drafted by 
the Cleveland Browna after the 
1959 season. Stephens stands 6-4 
and weighs 260 ^

Perkins will he replaced in the 
starting lineup by eecond-year per
former Amos Bullocks, who subbed 
capably after Perkins was hurt last 
week Bullocks rushed 15 limes 
and netted 43 yards, while Perk
ins had 52 yards on 13 attempts 
before going out. Amoe Marsh, 
who scored all three touchdow-ns. 
battered the luons defense for 81 
yards on 14 carries.

Eddie I/eBaron. the veteran 
quarterback, got in his heaviest 
work load of the pre season after 
starter Don Mer^ith retired to 
the sidelinea with a slight eye in
jury which will not keep him out 
of action this week
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See Five Open Houses
Wesson Place Kentwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junta Office 2500 Larry
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7376

* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Boths
* Ceramic Tile Baths * Control Heat

•  Control Air —
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Poyments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

Fore>Most Homes Have
New Homes — Equities »  Rentals

Soma With No Down Paymant —  All 
With Lew Down Payment.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
W E TAKE TRADES

AM 3-2t00 —  AM 4-4201

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never 8# Mach Far Sack Lew Payneata

Appreximately 882.66 Meath
2 bedroom, brick trias. 14 baika. elldlag glass deers to palle, 
darted air, (eared, rompleto baUt-la kHcbea. colored flstares 
la bath.

l^w  EqoUles — Reatals FHA Repoesestlens

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4 56M AM 2-4439

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG
Opea 7 Days L'atU 7 P.M.

Thinking of
borrowing

*100
or less?

In a dev nf play highlighted 
hv a hole-la-mte, Mr*. James 
Dav and Mr* A. K. Halver
son emerged at top srlnnert In 
n gnif match Tnetdav at Webb 
AFR's ronrte hetweea the 
Webb and 4'onntry Clnb warn- 
en.

Madeline Atkins nf the 
Connlry t'Inb bagged the are 
nn the IW-yard Nn. J bole.

Webb players nnn the flrsl 
two placet la each af the three 
nights.

Mr*. James Dav copped the 
rbampionthip High! while 
Mr*. Harrison KHnrh lank 
mnnernp honor*.

la the Hrsl fllghl, lop Sonort 
went In Mrs. A. K. Halver- 
son while Mrs. J. B Baird wa* 
Uie mnnernp.

Mr*. Ivnn Crane enpped the 
*eeiind night while Mr*. 
Fnre*i KImaey carded a mn- 
ner-np s4-nre.

Follosring the lanraament. 
a baffel laach sra* served t* 
the linkaler*.

Texas Langharns Likely 
Ta Hove Raugh Seasan

Two Leagues Will 
Be Re-Aligned

A WORD TO THE WISE. . .
If you're considering a loan of $ 100 or less,
it Will pay you to shop carefully for that 

You rloan. You may realize a substantial sav 
ings in total loan charges.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BORROW . . .
Examine the sample Household Finance 
loan table below. Match MFC's repayment 
terms with those of any other consumer 
finance company. You can protect yourself 
by using Housenold’s reasonable rates as 
a standard of comparison.

CHIC AGO f APi-W'ith the ««vur- 
snre thnt ench mntor lestnie base
ball team will have a full wnrkmg 
agreement with each Triple A 
club. Ccmmisaimier Fnrti Frick 
emharkert Tuesday on the powible 
realignment of the International 
Ieag.ie and the Pacific t'oa»t 
I/eagiie

BORROW CONFIDENTLY FROM HFC. . .
To be absolutely sure of fair, understand
ing service on a loan of any size, phone or 
Visit Household Finance—the oldest and

Aanounring . , . N'nw Opea

EDDIE'S TEXACO 
SERVICE

Owned a Operated By
C. E. (EDDIE) HARRIS

FM 760 a BIHprll AM 3-6666

\t >T1V 'VP — With workouU 
«!a .ed bv mo-degree heat and in 
June* to key player*. Coach Dar
rell Royal think* hi* Texa* foot 
ball team it in for a rough sea
son.

That * what he told about 2o 
*p<’rU wTiter* heee Tue«day on a 
tour of Southwest Conference 
camp*

"Thi* i« the biggevf run of in 
juries we ve ever had in the fall 
—our depth I* gone,”  Royal la
mented

He nver.tktned lettermen senior* 
Ken F e r g II a 0 n. .Saiviy .Sands. 
George Bruck*. George Bass and 
CTiarle* Talhert

.Several others, totaling a* high 
a* l.» in a single day. have mi*.*ed 
workout*, he s.iid

\l«o of deep concern, a.iid Roy
al. ' I* the heat, particularly m 
viev* of what happened last year. 
Be )u*t haven't worked a* hard "  

He referred to the death la*f 
(.vll of sophomore guard Reggie 
Grob from a heat stroke suffered 
the first day of practice 

Thi* year Royal has shortened 
hi* tv»o-a-dav workout* and hall* 
practice every 30 minutes for a 
water break

' ' We re not a* far along a* peo-
i pie think vie are," he aaid, ".And 
we re not a* good a football team 

j a* people think we are "
I Texas g e n e r a l l y  has been 
, ranked in advance among the na- 
I tion s top 10 teams and is a co- 
, favorite with .Arkansas to win the 
, conference championship

The big difference in thi* year'* 
team and hi* 1962 »quad. unde- 

I feated during the regular aeason, 
I is defense. Royal said I "W ere not as good defensively

as we were last year" he said, 
pointing to the graduation of line
backers Pat Culpepper and John
ny Treadwell, the injury to Fer
guson and lack of depth at center.

Rut the weakest point. Royal 
said, " is the lack of speed " He 
added:

"W'e don't have speed or quick 
ness, tnd if the hoy* ever lose 
I heir desire to compete. I hale 
to think of what wiU happen to
u* "

NOW OPEN
GILL'S

TRIM SHOP
704 E. 2nd AM 3-7611

Tbilerbd S«at Covtrt
Opening
Special

BOX
COVERS
Installed

*11.95
COMPLETE AUTO  

UPHOLSTERY
Texas strength, he said, rest* 

primarily in a stronger barkfield 
and All America tackle candidate 
Scott Appleton, a 6-foot-S, 239- 
pound senior from Brady.

ROCCO HAS IT
Beautiful Naw Hemet In Kentwood Addition

EtceUeat baya aal *( City LimHa.
Larg* and Rmall Trade-la Hease*.

Caa Balld Far Y*a What Yaa Waal 
aa Yaar Lat ar Oar*.

G.l. CONVENTIONAL FHA
Will Trada Far Yaar Preaaat Haase 

1393 SCURRY
AM 4-6827 AM 2-2561

REAL ESTATE

nOl'SE.4 FOR SALE A4
rwro BgoWSoM *V4 mamb. b*et-
Jtnt. d* im  r.umbed tar wtrttr-drreT
1*11 Csraiii.! » * l  * * r s ____________

FOR SALE Or RENT
Beautiful 2»tory Colonial Style 
Home Carpet throughout. 3 hrt-
rooms, 3 baths, recreation room, 
paneled den and dining area.

AM SA274 or AM 4 7127
3 nnOMR ASn Bath oa an# »rr# Owwl 
vat#r w# on SrTd#r Mi(B«4T AM
4 Toil nr AM

For Rant or Sole
S'lea Nesr Riick Rome. Maba- 
gaav Rttrhea. WesUngbaase 
'Terraca Tap Range stilb Oven 
Caatral. Other dellghlfal fra- 
tare*. 3 Redroam*. Rear yard— 
Redwood Irace. Front yard 
Vealmoor Gravel, no sralerlng, 
■a fenillziiig.

"634 Sottibs Street" 
Cerl Strom 

4-4121 —  4-7742

COOK & TA LB O T
LEGAL NOTICE

1*1 e.>>rltn n-llllllaa *M 4-V4II
w* sraciALizr iw commxocial 

Akii I’VDcmtiAL thacts

Melvin Lindsey, first assistant 
coach at the Senior High School. 
Tuesday waa given a aalary raise 
to match the position to which he 
sra* appointed recently Lmd.sey 
was moved up to the first as
sistant slot after the resignation 
of Joe Sihley, who accepted a job 
at Ball High School in Galveston.

largest company of its kind. Only HFC can 
ng you 85 years 'of trusted experience, 
■t does more than two million families

bring 
as
every year.

If you need up to $1500 to take care of 
home or car repairs, to clear up overdue
bills—or for any worthwhile purpose—bor
row with confidence from Household
Finance.

SSOWTHir SATSSINT f l A N t

16 34 13 d
Pmymds p0ymt% fnm li Rayartk

$ 4.f»5 S 9.12
8.S.75 0.91 18.25
16.50 20 00 54.00
26 66 47,50 89,16

837..'V> .51.25 92 91 176.2.S
54 16 75.00 137..50 262 50

ABpm  imhede me4 tmift-
0tl ekmgtt #a hmms t/ f*mi4 0m tekedmU. M 
40 C04 0t 0p**0mM uwrs*#.

HOUSEHO 
FINANCE

220Vi Main $1.—2nd Floor, Brno Watson Bldg. 
I Phona: AMhorsI 4-5206

lw r »W a i9 y B »tM < tr tN i-W lw < «r* »»> w

BIO SPRING LIONS CLUB ANNUAL

Foolball Barbecue
HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA

FRIDAY, 5 To 7 P.M.

V2 Chicken
WITH
A LL
THE
TRIMMINGS . . . .

EAT AT CAFETERIA OR 
TA KE HOME PLATES

Upon recommendation of Don 
Robhins, head coach and athletic 
director, Lindsey's Mlary wa* 
boosted 822.S to 17.343 a year In 
the same position, Sibley had 
been drawing 17.100, plu8 3200 for 
work as a trainer, which Lindsey 
will not do.

The additional pay for a trainer 
probably will not be given to any 
present employe in the < school 
system, according to Robbins, be
cause no one is fully qualified to 
hold the job.

Trustees were not in agree
ment on the pay hike initially. A 
motion by Bennett Brooke to ta
ble the proposed raise until the 
usual date for discussion of sala
ries died for lack of a second. 
However, a subsequent motion 
by W'endal Parks was unanimoua- 
ly approved.

Partnership M eet 
Is Set A t Webb
A partnership golf Imirney will 

be held Thursday at the Webb goU 
[ course.

The tourney will be over 18 
holes and teams will consist of 
two players, one with a 13 or be
low handicap and one with 14 or 
more handicap.

j Maximum handicap for the tour
ney is 18.

Entry fees are 83 and cash prii- 
ee will be awerded U> the srinning 
teams.

No tnnm wrlll be accepted that 
oonaisted of the same team In the 
Fourth of July tourney.

AU base golfers desiring to enter 
the tourney are urged to contact 
Mr. Maxwell at the base golf club 
bnote. extension no, and sol np 
tbe foorsoaiA

LCOAL nOTKT
w o T irx  TO a m n x a a

r'^mmlRBiurR’ Conrl at lloviM
CminTT T*iB# wtn rar#1v# M i  « i  tA#
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i « f  tM W#«fl1fko nf Bor* ww 1
11. A 12 *b# *‘ ortllltf9# nf F#rlWm I I  bd<1
14 iM IN H-orfc 13 T lW  <(rlBTSh<va m i  
#l#rtr̂  pr»l#4 h# rrtmtdd* mtf BsfNhf 
*»># nf melton Ji Rlock 11.
T I #>etr1e pnl#i l i  bd mo»#«1». bR tn
■roar«l C m irtf. T#iM

Bp#rtflrBtMmt ar* iiiLB b 'a  tn th# 
tr Enfm##r # Offir#, Caufth^*#. Rig 
•prtrt T#ib #

T>* r « j n  '»t#TTBB rtfl)* fa f#)#el 
Brr or i l l  Mot.

WAn« choatf
ro4m(? Atodltor

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

W H ERE TO  BU Y 
W IT H  TH E  BEST 

INI SERV ICE

AUTO KEBVICK—
MOTOR a BBARmO eERYTCB

164 JnhPHW AM 3-tMI

RDOrER.K-
RATMONS e rAorr a Roormo

•01 Renb oroff AM 3 3STT
corrMAR noorvto

c Uth AM 4 9M1
WXeT TEXAS ROOriRO

AM 4 SI*I AM %mi
OFFICE .SUPPLY—
THOMAS lyP E W R IT E R -O m C E  SU PP tT
161 Main am 4̂ 31
DEAI.EIU-
'W ATRINB PROOUCTi — B. r  SIMA
1601 O rs tt AM Mtaltl
REAL ESTATE ,..A

HOUKEK FOR SALK A-2

RENTING? ' 
$55 To $59

Will make your total monthly pay
ment on a home of your own . . . 
and one that has been newly ren- 
novated inside and out. Ideally lo
cated near schoola and shof^iitg 
centers. They are ready for im
mediate occupancy . 6nd ea.sy 
to acquira. First payment due
Nov. 1st

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Graft

Owned And Sold Bv The FHA 
Paul Organ AM 8-074 AM 843M

f
CortiM Rial litata

MB4 C A F lT O W -n i l  D R r x r t  1 P'fB 
1 hBlh Brtrfe t#is##r r#4Bf iM fifl#  roof 
LWt N#« Nb rVvB IMBB Me 
m i  w  iBth r r n r r r - 1  i.## im * i

tnnsl r<>nstft1»r«. iniBIBtflllB DBMBI'
Sinn i ; i  000 00
i)w ) w orm  r r w r r ^ - 1  2
htths B m u  Ad* m r#R* lltOMiBB 
4B0 Arr#« nra* V#a mnor B1 tn rulUvi- 
Ikon OB p#r ir r »
A^rf)Ri*nif#lT 1 B r^ i Bt> m rttr# 
nf Ul 2B l^ i# t Cftr BBt#r iTBilBh:# 
Will l#ia# nr sBl]
71 ro*Tiaf ]f*f on O r# ff WUJ !#••#
I 7 Arr#8 Mi W#*t R fth a t f SB Cnfnm 
Zofi0

REAL ESTATE
H018SU4 FOR KALE

1706 MORRISON DRIVE ' 
$350 DOWN — $89 MONTH
All brick 3 bedroom. 1 hath Car
pet. nice yard. 220 wiring, wash
er connections

AM 3 26.30

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
409 Main

Harold O. Talbot—P.obert J Cook
ijrtm VAirx anur*»<f» Wn;
mtairrum m 'rlctum  B<i* **•> • *Md 

W>nU. MSM. 4«2 8unn«U
1 ~ irD «O O M ~rA M TLT  n>«n. brlc* trim. ; 
s tiuhn ) ronwf WH p»*r »<*ll***
SVW AM »-ie** __________ __ I
n v w L Y  w rM O D rLXt) nin««a»<i h«uM an I
m t M  * 4 0 « o _ r » r  A M _ £ V i i »  j
TAXr'ur p«Tm»tiu J kwlrnom. I*. .
f#Tt!r»l h**t-*lf fomA- tar. tanra^ AM 
1-KV* »n*r * 41*1 Muir _____________

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery | 
AM 3-2072

AM
32S91

SEX otns ACCTtn homis
RRICK • rW KCR »#ivinf town 3 larf# 
hnrironmi. IS  biUki- li f t#  Bl#rtne kltrh#fv 
(t#n roffYiOtnBtton CBrr>#t. f#fir#. OoublB 
cirB ffi wttli hnbb? mom. Ail <hlB for a
amBll down poyrrmt- - fv t r  —

• An AIL r r r r t  n uidiBB sm  m n.
tm Wtsi HtBbwBT it

•  J BCDKOOM BRICK 3 e rrim lr bi*h«. 
#l#rtric knrhm 3-cir iR r i f f i  ta CnW 
l#ff# PBrfe EatBt#1

• PEKLrR AOniTIOIf — 3
brick 1*« crramie b a ih i- l^ B r  t>* 
r t f#  b;1 BlBctric knchrn-0#a with 
ftr#oiBc#

•  RICK 3 RKDROOM 1 b ith . framB 
rm Budium rir#tl#nt rnoilttifm. 
•  lOOO I> o « B -a« n # r «U1 fB rr r  a o tr i .

Office: .\M 3-2.504 
Res.: AM 3-3616

ATTRAcrnr* axnxroRATBD t
room ctrpr'rO. fmrad. MOO Bairn. IB3 
mo^th Varant |
3 BCDROOM-^lAa batb larffB bltrhon- 
<iBn al#rtric ranca^van. utllttT room. ! 
doMbl# earport. duct air Moa Bovn i
BRICK 3 RCDROOM 1*« bathi c t r ^  i 
Brap#t raaff#<osr#n M ra i#  faac#d ear- 1  
n#r tot Itoo Bobb . Immrd Rnstrsa I

I  REOROOM R R trK -B ll rarprt fthB 
b#tn. lT##t crrlona f#nc#<! Bran#*, 
lamv) raah or tarTna Wait 7t3t It 
3 RCDROOM FRAM K m  balht com rf 
in! RargBln bdIt t22M cath Fa«t R 'i
8t

3 b#t1rbnm friTtir vm Snuth Ian*  
ra»!#r Can b# rom m arcta l orop#riT. 
RrOnn# mtiBa wilt trade
3 BEDROOM and dintnc room ru«t<^*n 
mad# tra il# r hotii# vary  nlc# Wi.l 
trad#  agtiitir for any Itp# of prorA rty,

JA IM E  M ORALES
1610 11th n . AM 4-6008
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)RALES
AM 4-W08

NICE BRICK HOME
Thrat Badreems, 2 caramic batha, air conditienad, 
carpat, drapat, cantral haat. Fancad yard, larga lot,
good naighborhood. Can arranga loan.

/

For Appointmant Coil
AM 4-5555 AM 4-5646

discover 
. the

way of 
living...

2404-2406
MERRILY

REAL ESTATE
H orses  FOR s a le "

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

«I1 MAIN AM 4-4S1S
P rssy  Marshall AM.4-676.S
Goldie Robinson AM 4-4M7
Ellen Eziell AM 4-7685'

WE SEOrRE LOANS 1
WE HAVE RENTALS j

OFFICE SPACE for rant.

NEAR JR HIGH
3 badroomt U t biUu. formol dtnlBt 
room trwifit room doubU fir ig t  
Cottara to m r

LARGE 3 BEDROOM !
on M'lmton Baiuttfutlr carpatad 
dripad Lirga .itilltv room Viciot no* MV) <̂> VII vMl hniMlla

SOMETHING DIFFERENT '
biiili for gmcto-it living »ooh!ttir*tad 
ar.'artiloiag irvd '‘OBPlato pnvBcr. ' 
l'4X(irtoui. dUUnrttva and ificoavao*

PARK HILL
3 Padrooms 3 bilhi.

\ M'ANT now
nouflaia Artl!lU"« J S-4rnrm fcrlrk 
»l»cirlf kllchra-NO DOWM PAYMENT.

SEE THIS
Poomtr.r hou>a on prominant comar.

RE.^L BARGAIN
2 Badro-im and daa. naar Waahtngtoo 
Plira School

SKE-----
3-4>s-liadroom Homat ta Corovado Bllla 
at Sicrificf P r im

BEAITIFUL HOME
on Oalaaia Haa riarTt.ning.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nir* (lup>i AMl I rsttir-A. C m * la. 
I-Md rrpiir . R**l 6*ttAln.

GREGG STREET
Fina OMAHtaa coroar. 100 fl. vUS t \ 
houtat

B F M T in 'L L Y  DRAPED
ra^patad 1 badroema and dan vnvd- 
buifUDf firaptara Patio. Isdlos HUU

TWO BEDROOMS
dmuit r * r « .  A»n. 1 katht. On 1 tern
ACBh'S

Naar Country Club
V  ACRES IRRIGATED

' «  mtnara • go. Ovnar «i8  flnaac# 
loan

10 ACRES
10 ipva’v roUing btlla.

80 ACRES
ftaa' trtvr hr*uia

LARGE Bl'SINESS LOT
C.a** :a on 2o6 Bt vtth 3 ^''•utri

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Saa Ojr >if# Pargam*

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice Two Bedroom Home — Very 
LitLe Down — Payment* Le.«s 
Than Rent.

Phone AM 4 8209 
For Aopoinlment

TWO prOROOM r»c»ti;;,~rM«*f»ied 
thm^aghoji Soab^r Lev ao-
UftT iMl Sfanforn AU 1-Oil 
TWO HtOPOOM  ̂ rrllaa an *a«i lllgb 
va> M E4iaiiT ibjb 11 vaari ra'Daimng 
on lean. Davmar;« ITS month AM 44A1T
LAPtiF 2 BP:DR(X>M botiRa naar Sata 
Aluminum aiding aod ttoraga AM_4*4243

Nova Dean Rhoads
Th» H'"tra nf prMrf Ll»ttflg«*

Off A.M J-24.V) wn Lancaster 

BEFORE r  INVEST
inv-tii«i<* tc* n«tt t'.utmtt

|4on AND NO CI/iSINC.
t»j8t mesa into ihi« rv »a  nlra 1 

badr^'otr hrirli 0 'a*» t̂ WItn* donr* tr> 
a nrr” T fpncpl lard ratman*t u«t *r:

BEA ITIFI L CORNER BRICK .
T rma 3-c^rtinir ►'ath* «ar»arata dm 
I.nrrlT para’i kl* all ».ar Tiia m*rv. 
rarpat drapa* rmnu^ dh> rarport 
loint rov»ra4l nat.n idral for out d '̂or 
living vd« fancad *1 hhO dvn A ai- 
aiima ovnart loan llB 0(W1

8 YRS o i.D -ivnoo  . . .
In t'wi .r'-nflltlon 4-!ga rm« full hi'h 
Vira igf kit Naar ahopt it church 
Tarnni mo

JH O rS E S  FOR
l^a rrira of 1 IWW) •')' l-bdrm I't 
baths. 3 ;ca >mt k fuil bath ronal ' 
bait naat A f laan

SPLIT LEVEL . . .  !
brick 4 bdrms or J A dan' dining , 
rm firapiaca dh'a gar Raducad 
t l 7 ion I

OCR FAVORITE-LITTLE DWN . |
Immarulalf *parloua 3 bdfm hrk * 
l.ga kit-ldral covarad patio to raiil i 
at and of lort-bM-dtf >da Jual paf j 

■ fart Tmti »!*4
FIGHT LGE RMS . . .

hc-Tj» 3hktht Dan 34*W tou vill 
anioT a aapartta loundry rtn Llttlo 
cash dvn 42d (BP

LGE FARM HOME . . .
Oft 1 arra, ich btii at door Plant? of 
varar lor a good orchard A garden 
Par. 16*35 dbla gar 110 400 tarmi.

W AKEHOCSE & STORE BLDG . .
axira parking aptca MPOO Fta? tarmi. 
9A3 Mo

2 RDRM . . 2-BATHS . .
onlY 14.50 dwn ITB pfkw drapaa
A vocKi ahuttari . add charm to Uua 
Vtr old homa

SR & JR  HIGH . . .
Nica )-bdrm. cantrol haat-coolM 
aoma carpal Pratt? ?d Pmta 177. 
Prirad undar IIO 000

WELL Bl ILT BRICK . .
"n J 'l Arr*» will fnn«l<1»r «*m»

CLOSE IN k WELL Bl'ILT . . i
homa Sica il?a rma-hirdwood Hooft 
Cadar-llA# cloaali (Hr. onl? M 000 
■Tarm#

HO.ME k REVENTE . . .
• II on 1 lot Uttl* up-kfop. LItll* T« 
V* Rav up to lUO mo.

RE YOCR BOSS .
4 »»rn up to IIJ M* Jt IllnrM f " " -  
ini rftirrmnnl.

am r»»l IIU> t r*nm . .......... •JJ
lt4U Ekfl Rk" * aMJrorit* .........
430 RYON 3 •»dr*om } “
1103 OYCAMORK. 1 *k4rw>«
1V» TUCiOR. 4 Bodropm

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

ZSM REBECCA
AM S-S44S AM 3-3187

FOR RENT
3 Redrooma. 2 bRthi, den. air 
coDdltteaed. nice yard, eacleaed 
aaraae — KENTWOOD ADDI
TION — ready to occapy. 
CALL AM 3-3445 or AM 3-3187 

(after 5:00)

FOR RENT
3 Bedioomi. 2 bath*, kitchra 
aad dra romblaatloii, MLTR 
HEIGHTS ADDITION.

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom home, aear Air 
Bate, completely remodeled. 
Oaly $S3.M per moolh.
CALL AM 3̂44S or AM 3-3187 

(after S:(W)

LOW EQUITY — FOR .SALE 
Beit Buy la Kentwood — 3 bed- 
roomi. 2 batbi, fraee, air, 
patio. Beaatifni yard. Payment* 
cheaper than rent.

NO DOWN PAYME.NT 
New bomet — J«*4 completed. 
Some with no dowa payment. 
2 block* from New Keatwood 
Elemeatary School. Some uader 
coaitmctioa for you to ftalab la 
your color aelectloa.
CALL A.M 3-3445 or AM 8-3187 

(after S;M)

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
S Bedroom Home* 
PAYMENTS 171.80

Fire aew borne* la Malr Ht*. 
Addltloa. Three bedroom* aad 
eaelosed garage. Somelbiag dlf- 
fereot la each floor plaa. These 
rarry fall loaa with no dowa 
paymeal.

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

“FIRESIDE" HOME
Som«thing nuw and uxetp- 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 

Daily 8-8 P.M.
FmH*bed By 

Big Sptiag Fwrwifaro

Dlrrctfou*: Go To Marry 
IcbooL lara South on 

Couaally and Watch lor SIgna.

* U l  B T A T I
■OUSE. r o R  s A ia

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO HOUaEa—• raomi tad 4 roont. 
1 laU. corn.r kad kdJottUni lot*. Only 
laiaa. cantc* location 
LAXOE APARTUENT bouw. food loca- tlOB, good coodUloa. Sa* TbU 
BUiT CAPE worth tho montr. 
WOaOERPDL mVE8TMENT brlBitat 
la about 41440 mmtb UABaE OLD Pkohloaod bouM. lood 
eaadlUoD. Colloao HtlabU. Barikui. All Kutdk 4( lBv4itonant' Praptrty.

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 Greg<

SHORT ON CASH ? T Carpeted S 
bedroom, den. fenced, estab
lished loan, little cash, will 
trade! $89 mo.

Ho t t e s t  b u y  in  to w n  i i
Large 2 bedroom, $6,000, 3 
blocks Goliad, take trade or 
carry second lien.

Ea sy  t o  b u y  t l 3-2 brick trim.
carpet, perfect condition, near 
College. $600 moves you in.

PAINT DAUEERS SPECIAL ! ! 
We have a 2 4  3 bedroom 
home, both well located, you 
can paint for the down pay
ment. $65 mo.

PAY MENTS TOO HIGH ? ? We 
have 2 bedroom, den. Syca
more, $70. Ijirge 2 bedroom 
Stadium. $75. Pretty 2 bed
room Owen.A, $60

As h  PANELED DEN wUh fire
place, 3 large bedrooms. 3 
baths, double garage, owner 
will consider trade.

Re d  h o t  BUY ! I owner leav
ing. large 3-2 brick, double 
garage. College Park.

Dia l  am  4-2991 for informatloo 
on your real estate needs. 
WE WONT PESTER YOU. 
but will appreciate an oppor
tunity to ad>ise or help you.

bill S h ep p a rd  & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k Loans
1417 Wood AM 4-2981

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Th*

"Ntw Cloitic Automotic Loundry"
1187H nth PLACE 11th PLACE SHOPPING C E N T E R

la  S a n *  B u U d la f  W ith F isher’s  C asua l Shup a ad  W acbu r’a
Sture.

The N ew est la  “ Ceudltluaed-A lr”  H a ir  D rye rs  
A  Catafortah le, C lcaa  a ad  Ceul Leu age.

PLENTY OP GOOD HOT, SOFT WATER 
A LICENSED “WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT"

A tteadaat O s  D uty A t  A ll T im et
OPEN 7:00 a.m. to 11:00 pjn. —  7 DAYS A WEEK

REAL ESTATE
S U B U R B A N
*4 ACRia. jo taa eit. iimiu. Routa wu-
• n  AddtttMi. -  ------------- - —
«bol« blocl 
AM 4-MM.

wsum. vvese«« **aaii*». ww ̂
edtttkn. Soli Multr or mt prt«a (or block Inqalr* 4001 W. WakuAf 10. 
.MM. AM « » 1 * ____________________

FARM A R A N C H E S A-$

no oorot.
S23S oa a< . .Lfoorkh $31* an afro

FOR SALE BY OWNER
t nOoi ••• ! of Liaorkb. 

aoro oao oorot. 1  mUoa oaot of 
1*S arroo. lolB- 

in* Lrnorah. (l « t  tn kcro WUl •oil all 
or any part. M ". dova. t%  M Urnt oa
OOtOR.

Jam es A. Bullard, Rt. 4, Hereford, 
Text*. Area Code 809, AV 9445^
1*0 Acaka—SANOY Leain. near AckoriT 
Ter mlennalton AM oeou or 10* SUM 
alur * . »  ana____________________________

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3-25(H Re*.: AM 3-3616
a 3M ACRES Otar at. Lawrtac*. MT M

S r aer*.
I ACaxa. baa 1 irrttotloa • • 11s. 
mmoraii (o. U M  par arra.

We Make Farm  k  Ranch Loan*
klKTALS ■
BEDROOMS B-1
MICE. QUnCT. caoafortaMa roanu. 43 00 
••ah Man oalr. plaaaa *U  East j t i  AM 
>r44

My Home For Sale 
3 Bedroom Brick. 34  baths, den 
and kitchen combination. Fngi- 
daire appliance* Double garage 
with electric door Refrigerated 
air, carpet and drape*.

1608 0*age
AM 4̂ 7161̂  _  _ .  AM 44554
BT OWWElT^aMullfvir brick’ I IMdraaoi!' 1
MIht. e*rp«t«d Oortg^ fpf>c«d frort Mid 
^ k  TRFflt Tak# tte pRvmvfitt AM 5-4SU

WE Oa t e r  t o
PERMANENT GUESTS

Live in Cool Air Conditioned Com
fort. Wall4o-wall carpeu . private 
bath* Single rate* $15 00 Weekly. 
$60 00 MonUl.

SETTLES HOTEL
AM 4 5551

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
ri'M ISM CD  ATARTMENTa S roama. 
bliu paM Tats a. 3404 waat aiabukT **.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1 and 3 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Canieting •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens .Maintained •  All Apart
ment* ground les e l , •  Comfort- 
ablu Living V  TV (^able.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-8001

"""iH firT iirBsr"
30 OoL-10 Yr. GIm s LiMd

$47.97
P .  T. TATB M88 Vus4 TkM

RENTALS
U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S
2 BEDROOM. DTIUTY roam. olumboU 
for watbar. caiRort. fancad rards. claaa 
to tcbool. *10 Owana. AM *-2*47. AM 
MSS*
2 BIDROOM H0OSX. fwwod baekyard. 
•bruba. air coodltlofiad. earpafad Ilvtna 
mom. nlumbad (or •aaber. AM 4-414*. 
AM 4 2404

WUl Sutl or Rent 
with Option to Buy . . . 

Practically new brick, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath home. Fence, air condi
tioned, electric range.

ED BURSON
AM 3-2800 AM 4-420S
ATTRACTIVE 2 BEOROOMa. 2 baUu. ear- 
pattn*. drapaa. Rarkblll tcboal Dlatrlat. 
Lraar lor on* yaar AM 3-42*t.
TWO BEDROOM unfumlabad. nlumbad Mr 
waahar. at* moolb. CIma to baas. TL  
2-414S

SMALL OAXAOE apnrtmanl. bllla paid 
ApMy Tar Dautlaa
TRRER ROOM furslabad aoanmmt. cou- 
pla oolT. AM 4-TT*t_________________________
REAL RICB 4 mam farnlalMd apartmant
Coupla only AM 4.7214

3-BEDROOM 
2 B.\TH —  BRICK

Walnut cabinet*, attached garage 
Abundance of closet and storage 
spare

GI—No Down Payment or 
Closing Costa

912 BAYLOR BLVD.
AM S 387I

BEDROOM WITH klicban. Urtna room and 
dan priTllaaaa. tl* at waak AM SMM
aeEClAL W R X L T  raiaa DownUva Mo- 
tal oa_*7. ‘a black nicta a( Biak»a? *a
BEDROOM t o r  rant, prater lady Apply
aw Mala___________ _________ __________
LAROB BSBROOM. air aaMiuaoad. ad- 
Mbiiiia kata, -nriyaia antraac* Claaa in. 
OmUama^ sal JaUaaan. AM a2t*2_______
STATB ROTRL-RatUM br «ark or moeih. 
Iia M up 204 oraaa. Iran# Marta. M«r 
rOMrORTABLX ARD Raatonably priced 
roaena vttola walkbia dlataaca t l  aa«n 
town *11 BannaU. AM 2^*2S______________

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Fumiahed and Unfurnished 

3-Bedroom Apartments

3401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LA.VE 

CALL AM 3-6189
I  N F U R N IS H E D  A P T S .
COMRORTABLB I BEDROOM. Itetoa 
rMoi. k1tc8«n U rt» Wtli Carport.
Ttn! AM 4-7tTT • » m

EXTRA NICE
Two Bedroom Duplex . 

Stove and refrigerator (urnuhed. 
water paid 309 E. 13th

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Qoting Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Home*. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition.

UNITED ASSOCIATES. Inc.
AM 4-2594

Big Spring (T«xo$) Hsrald, W«d., S«pt. 11, 1963 5-B
C m p le t *  PeraouBl 

L iB et o f iBaaraBce  

8m

ILDIN  BYRD
, . 041. M axe. Blda.

141 B. Tkird 
Ba4«a4 Tarau 

l i r e  - BOMB . BOAR 
ADTO • LfABILfTT  
A M  6 « 4 1  D ay s  
A M  S -S IU  NIto

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
M a e e in l  Ow A 1  
F ib r te s  la  M ack
Fraa Vaais Rabba*

Caiblans
Vraa a iUM elii eiae-Cp tug 

BaUeaey Btoaoama

ONE-DAY SERVICE
-Oaad WaeU Baaoal Coal 14 Vavir
A M  h « 4 4  M IS  V .  H w y . H

SEE RENTAL! In Rboads Baal Esiala 
Ad (Classiflcailon A-2 i
LAROB 2 b e d r o o m s , alaaa to tc lu ^  
washer cnnneclion Newly redaaaratod. tTt 
roonlb AM a*244. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 BEDROOM ROLOBB 1441. Hat, u B  Masa Op^_______
TMREC~BEDII(30M biirke cvrpvt. GMirPl 
h«6tair. fvnr«d. v66hRr-4r?«r phesbei. 
i m  Wrvo. A ll 4-4019
LIfT RENTAL property vttb u* Qvk| 
Mr?tc6 If prir* rPMonAbl*. WRntt. AM 
M m . 407 RwhMU
TWa BEDROOM. 1*5 moatli Wm Avt c«a- 
BMtiapi 1 mU#« kotiili OQ ton AncPto 
Elfbvty am  M m
S ROOM ONFURNIAHED bouM. nvPiy 
*vcorttvd Otfouebout |*S mootb. A6 Mil* 
PAld no* Johntto. AM Mtol. AM 
NEVER ~REtN r^ lo d -S n  BMiitll. 
rvom nlumbad tor voobrr m  vtrlM> 
fonrod bofkvartf. patio Lot* k feob lw t  
•par# Cou^e to pttt. AM ATfTt. U U  
Cariin*!
B U S IN E S S  B U IL D IN G S B-8

MroWEST BLDG.
7th k Main

Central Heat, Air conditkmed 
Janitor Sersnee 

Plenty Free Parking

AM 4 6348
r o a  SALE by swner - n esnerato
black buildM m l24wUa n aaeod M.
ta  *7 mils (rom rily Hams Bar- 
talfi a m  4 *atl AM atIT* aTiar *.
rOUM EBCUL BuaD m O  1220 sa (I. at 
lat lltb riaca Call EX W4247

WYOMOtO HOTEL, claaa 
*7 sa weak aad up- ■ ---- ifllfrse parkaid O 

ROOM A HOARD

cantfartobla 
TV. alaaiT 

A MsCafUtier

AM 4-6941 or A.M 4 9662 ANNOUNCEMENTS
F U R .M S H E O  HOU9F..9 B$ I.ODGES C-1

B2
ROOM a n d  Board, alra ttosa ta llys. 
Mr. Esrneti isa« Oouad AM 4 «2t4

ONB a n d  Two bearanm bourne, fur- 
n:to*4 Noar ecUoc. ReoannaMe renl. 
bila paM AM l-2tn.. 2*** Wasi HIshaay I

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

F I RMSHF.D APTS. •  3
MODERN AIR rindaiaBad 2 iwim 4 u ^  

Notofi AM Skiai.
AM 4.7tll
rt'RNItNXD OtTFLBX apartman* 2 
rooma. bath, carpat, flraplace saraa* 
Wiub ar wtihaut bOM. IM Woet WUi
App.y laai acurry________________________
TWO THREE twr room saarimante

1 BEDROOM rU R N U N rO  haute. s:umbed 
far wasUar riaaa ta aenool end ehopptna 
rentor Ito ime laaulra I2lt tecam m
2 BSDROOM~ROUaB. 2 waia'ln rUmiu. 

r laraa MUHe raam. 
IIU  Bast latb AM

ETATCO M rrTTNO ttokad 
Ptolat Ladte Ma Mt A P  
and A M erery 2nd aad 4U 
TTiuredae alaht. 4 •* p as 
Memheri ursed ta sttead. 
eisHo's welrame

T R MoTTle a»r 
J a. Lansetoa. W M

Mum bad lor 
fenced backyard

____ rurniibat aad unfuraiabad.
ar wttoaul MUa AM X7«ai

•  lUl

NICELY rram B B E D  1ar«a diipici 
am  4-SS12 ar AM aasa* _____

Ca8

C A S A  G R A N D E  
H O M ES

M Aiphall F leM a A M IIIa a

3-Bedraam . I S  Ratha. 
F.aclated (ia ra g e . F.lr. 

ra y m e a ia  Apyrak. f l i i  .Mnnth

D ow a R IrdwrII Ix u e , tura left 
an AlleiMlala Read , turn leD  
a t  Lyan  D r.

AM 3-3476 
AM 3-3582

LDXrRIot * BRirE -  I bedraom. dan. 
firopiAr* (omp)«t6tT r»rpat#4l a.. al««tri« 
ktten^r 2 roromic baiFih Goubla faf**** 
Uirt* MX vaior vfI! 
bPA rio rs  2 n tr^ n rtou  bnrk «aAinnr«Ni 
Plor# «*inMC 'OOP', nloa «an>vta
foncF carAAF montli

CLSAM. OtnST. t rm m  tm itim H  |pbrt- 
fThontt R#HAAciabW. bHIt paid lid V m  
^  V I li i______
RTOCCt)1UTEP *  I  ROOM fpmUbFd 
Hportmoiit bulf paM m  lltb Plooa. r t
fM ik  AM 44m ________ _________
COMnlETEl Y REMODELED t b t Wd 

vpar^n FfiU 111  >811 a'*vf0 WBrMMW Hk? IV5Mkta rVMET ■gSW'l' vnww ViW WWW w-wm- m >-0
n z n n  aNOPRINo CENTER and ecbaole. | •***'’■ * * '  S«w*Y1 bodrrvsfft Prvk uim '.aiNUrtn^

rodH
AM 4*124____ ____________________________

» ♦  »  , 1 ROOM n-RNt»KED aeartmefil AaMe 
A r I. BulMme 4 w**aa Wbaal Atarir!«

eanv^n starM*
momb I
A—1 R rT  TOR % •mall familt or ro* '
tirofl Nif# }  bam#s (ha;e« Iv-‘ a•• attu>wa«..aw
ra o n c . MTja un i OARAOE ArARTMENT
aPXriAl. I AR or 2 kadrnmr w a th ln r< «  elr cond'tianed

. r ia ce . reduced r 2M to la jto  I auiiabieI 9  Ruf^i*
EDNA PU T ! AM J W l  prPNtANED. LARCt 3 rvotn oparmant.

! 7UANITA rOWWAT AM 4 044 ' »gt>y Apply 10? LMdbF f f _________
I — -----------■ -  — -  I LAROR AIR fvvwliriaaad J rtwvTW aril

MT ROME for m :« • WkstAm Nt::« | r*t!P;o« paid IC23 Ra*( Ird AM
' ttiovTi Pt kppetntmart onl? Cf«atact N > 4 ptip 

M R»1rbft?‘ ------------

rkbofttlv rodocA- 
CaPFvnim tv i 

ifx# or 9M Inoutrt < 
AM a rm  ___|

REAL ESTATE ________-
HOI SM  FOR S A L E ___ A-2
I RKDROOM RRirK 2 bath# i
(orp^^d (FDOOd ao(k?ard AM *4733 1*U ; 
Savior ___________

•M AU  rO r iT Y - 2 bMrfwwr oir <Vf»- 
dttWr '̂  ̂ »• F harkvgrd ioj W*al
>i»l> AM 3>4M AM_3 455* _____________

ON' >1 ACRE 

To (}ualifie<l Veteran*

No Down Pa>7nent 
No CTosing Cost 

Payment* $.i9 no Month 
2 Bedr*)om Stucco Carport, fenced 
front ysrd, chicken pen* and 
house. Paved street.

•  PONDEROSA

APARTMENTS •

Ready For Occupancy i

1 and 3 bedroom fumiihed or un
furnished apartmenta—Refrigerat- \ 
ed air—Central heat—Carpeted— ' 
Draped—I'tnitie* Paid—"n’ Cable 
—Carports—Heated Pool—R ecres-! 
tion Room li Washateria.

Located in restricted residential

e f f
r o w  n

REAL ESTATE
10.̂  re rm iin  BMir. AM 3 41M

fO^NOMY iPErTALA v# 1 1v »
Ivt (or ooi? i^SM FAJt. 2 bod Path. )uai 
r'5h

COU.COC TARE 2 brtrk hom#« ovr-Ffs 
mo.ed nne * 1 1 0*n MS mo . other 
111 MW I12n me

DOL'OLS* ADDITTON hrteb. csrpel 
drape, sir. yard in. *s* mo 

COI.LEC.E PARK r.sriv new bnrk 2 
hed 1 hstb rsrpei. eleriric kiwhoii. 
t-Tl down 11*0 mo 

COMMERCIAL LOT SO* Main 
HAVE BUYERS need luimn.
AFTER 5. or S«t -Sun .
Call AM 4-62.10.

H artey Hoo«er 
a m ' 4 *927

lo ts 'F P R  SAIK A-3 area 2 blocks brom College Park
tou^liTupsaoa I Shopping Center.

Para wui
AM I soil Modem In Town, With

7rue Western Hospitality Where 
You L ite With Your Friends.

MUST SELL 4 Cewiptorr

sfI: icafFfhAr or ootoraf#.? of*#r 4p m
n*R l RR.^N
J REDROOM MOr^E on ’ t ac's !ar(3 
Ju4i ftf Fit? Mmite «ft Anir»vi
Nithvtr Stnrm hf>u#F arxt ftroa* AM 
3«*13

TAKE TR rm p*TTn#«t# An 2 b^roAm 
1>« iaih. brick irtm AM S-S252 4304
Muir.

grI n  a n d  b e a r TTt

2 ACRES
Good Well Water Guaranteed 
I ' i  Mile From City Limits. 

Priced for Quick Sale, $650 
M. H. Barnes 1505 Scurry 
AM 4-6827 AM 3-2591

1429 Last 6th 
AM 34319

2 a’ibBOOM  HOME. fsfireS 
carped, drasss. wasber emnertljjn MW 
emrn. aseofiie l*n psyinsnle 2*2 Cirri# 
Dr;ys. AM 4-4M*. _______ _
Sa l e  • a c r e s  • rwmn bouM S jj »P-

Rics. •snd **»«*••chard Ses L 
Teise
a BEDROOM BRICK. 2 bstb. 
kltsbsBSm ssmatosllsu. a ia ^ rw iw - bssj-

B c 'J T t S L  ***

e<S'*A'

MOQTi.

•yotr
reH^

9.SS

"You boyt might ffart putting together my politkel 
pUtform . * ,  Nof too io/«, but ebh to hong toguttm tor «

2 ROOM NICELY furalsba* aacnmeni 
Eyerytbina private sir conditioned Utlb- 
IMM pud Suitaais for cxuule SiajOrst* _
1 LARGE ROOM*, bstb. doVneislri Wa-

*M  4 - S 4 7 P _____________
TWO BEDROOM rampletely furnlebsd. 
newly rtrpeied Aoply 12*1 B LeUnstna. 
A_M_4-7M* _  _ _ _ _ _
2 ROOM PURNUBBD apartment al! kUle
paid » s  OalTaeum AM_4-44|* __  ______
NEWLY DETORATED rompleialy fur- 
nlabad yard* maintained j Bedroom, cm 
trti betl«ir Wsidiina mach'.ne UH month 
am  2-42T. AM J-4105 Prefer ,ijdent efll

ilili

2 aooai* a n d  aoui furwleha* bow*, a c t
P M  ASPly *1* Buiuele ter k*»__________ |
N IC U T  rU B T O N tO  2 bedroom houe* 
AW soosmiaod. btUi paM AM 4-17*4 I
RtWLT DBCOBATED 2 bodrootn FoneW 
yard yard* atatatoined. eeotral atr. baaL 
•aeOhM wnaawa. Naar Bm . IM. a* bUla 
pats AM MM2. AM adH T ______________ |
ATTRACTIVE CLEa'n ' 2 bedroom floor, 
furpare. aW taadtlliinit carpotod V.WM i 
room ferrod ye.-d. * • '• « •  111* Tiro
AM tttto_______ _  _  _  _
f l  RNIAHCD RENTAL* -  lerye'1 r «—  
oo'.ttte 4 room roliaa* 2 bedroom aoart- ' 
mem awo larta duplei AM 44ais a M , 
4 a * w _ ____________________________________
fURNWRED 2 ROOM hmii*. euHlM* 
•ar roupM laauiia JoiMa Motor Cam
pany. l4i Oryfa _  ___ _________
i’  rT iOM rURNtSHrO Nwea air roatol- ' 
tionod. asa Trur.th. no bill, naid kio Waat \ 
4th CaM PTanbli-t am  4 2704 or AM 4 2MS

1 N rvR N 'im E D  m i nrs
1 iitDiiooMVrrrt ftjnifrrn b«uaa' iMt
Roati) mnH jra :i 4M I4T57 _  _ ____
3 brnmonM e o m e . homa.
bulll In ronf* air ar>d e«a<ral tool 
fprycp iira meiftth lloi iia;;a4>* AM imt
I 'b cn bo o M  t'NFrfiN ibN rn  hru*** voor 
Jlarior rntivg# orwi Elfh VHnvl Wm Af? 
fVrnvrtVvis lia noViHh 14nt ire  â nvea 
AM 4 .Jni ____

FOR LF'A-SK
New lAixurious Split I.,evel One of 
Big Spnng's finest homes 3 bed
rooms. 3 baths. 2 patios, sun deck, 
automatic garage dnort Riiilt-in 
S tereo -4 M -F M  radio Call Col
lect. Odeasa.
FAI_2 3S^ AM FdOM FM _215^
4 IIOOMA Ain> batb •rfunitsh#^
MS Nfirttoaat lid ^ A M  > 2 ^  ____
TWO BFDfinOM •mfjiTtBh^d fev
r^m LAra'44 ai D|i broodvav Htroat 
AM M 2U jrar^btfonnaiior _
W *  t tE DEOOM *bi^>ari %cr.ng% CaH 
7)vy(2 EX 94444 i
T AbOB EOVtB I nvr*hv#«t
mtoem foavontofte## Mtuw>! 4^# or.d mall , 
AM 4b«if %4H month _  j
FrU'fl bOOM 42 boflmofr * va«her ron-| 
nerttnn t ir  rondt*lonM tn srhonl |
AM 3 3414 AM 4-44IA '
RRICK NOUAF 3 hodrnnrrs f^ *ra l h#oi 
air rorpoi droao*. foncod vord Naar 
CAliofa and grado ocboal. 1125 mnr.tn
IL' 8* ____
2 firDROOM m.rMBED for vash^r anil 
dr>*r Na#r Ootlod Junior N' AM 4 ’ XM

•T A T m  CX>NCLAT* btf 
tortng Cnirmaodar? Ne 2i 
X T  Mnodav. Orlobar 14. 

U lU A e *  7 M p m 
m s w  I  •  owea EO.

Ladd Btatth Roa

rrATED  MXETRO B I  f  
tprIB* Ladsa Ra 124* A V

AM  erary lit aad 
Tbvroda?. T M » ■ .  tohoni itoirv^tina or 

vofk tv*r? MniHta?. 
Vleoafs WairvA#. 

A J Ailoa W M 
Rirhard O Wiitbaa. to#

AUCTION
SALE

THURSDAY, 7:30 P:M:
SEPTEMBER 12.

LOG CABIN BUILDING 
700 Block Lameso Hwy.

Sfroraga-Cafa Fixturto 
Oddt & Ends-Soma Antiquet 
Light Fixturas-Talavition Sets
Eddie Owen, Auctioneer

H O ie
«

PHOffE, TILL US now MUCH MONEY YOU NEED 
TO M E H  ALL YOUR SEASONAL EXPENSES. 
TAKE UP TO 36 MONTHS TO REPAY! DO IT NOW!
LOANS $ 1 0 0  •  $ 3 0 0  •  $ 9 0 0  •  $ 1 4 0 0  AND OP

COyMUNITY
of l lg  Spring

1 0 6  E a st Th ird  S t ........................ AM 4 -5 2 3 4

Serving the peoph of Texes for over 18 years!

NEXT WEEKI YES, COMING NEXT WEEK 
. . . A L L  THE NEW FALL SHOWS WILL 

PREMIERI ALL 3 NETWORKS — ONLY ON 
THE “CABLB''I CALL FOR YOUR HOOK-UP 
TO PLEASURE AND TOTAL TELEVISION.

AM 3-6302

T E L E V IS IO ^ ^  S C I I E D I E E  i
KM ID  KW AB K O SA  KCBD  ' K V K M
rx A ^ ^ ri t 
Mint A^n

C4bir rnA4i8fri t
rUAXXEL 4

b in  trb fM o  
C A b ir  f flA llM tL  4

CHÂ rXEL 1 
ObEMA

CAbl W. C E A ^^ rL  I

n u ^ v r i  II 
11 eorw X

T A b ir  rn % 4 ^ r t  t

mAXWXL • MO?l ahamn
rA b i r  f b A v ^ r t  •

WEDNESDAY EVENING

cert pfo bu peid
rUbK ISH Cr AFAHTMfirr redecorated J 
roome $7$ menth. bUle pe>8 itQI Jebn* 
•on. AM 4-$n ____
rubNTAEED 2 BOOM apartment, walk- 
tn eloeet CVt## tn AppI? Ub4 buMieU 
iuiflo or eouple on ? _ _  ______________
m u n S ItB D  OARAGE aaortmonl vtth

forage Ra# pen*'. Air cenditikmed. Appl? 
14 weet bh _ _

FURKURED ARaRTMETCT bnie 
Prefer lady. A|^y 4 »  M»ai

paid

2 ROOM rVRm SEED apartment*. or1?ate 
bathoe rrMAtrea. bm# paid. Goeo ui. tbS
Main. AM 4 -m i______________________ ____
LOVELY. ePAClOUS. 2 pemt. newle dee- 
oreted. nleel? fomltoM. large romtefator- 
freeier eombtnatinn. ample elneet* air 
rfmdttioned. beaiftlfulW ifpt ?arde El* 
lim? # Apartnwnu* bH Eoet 4(h AM

FrRIfTSKEO S ROOM doplea* M1U paid.
ITll Onllod AM 4‘4atX. AM M7T2

OlfE. TWO and thro# room fumiahed 
oportmenti. All prieate. ptllitlei paid Air 
enndmooed. Ktng ApOftineBta. 2N Jehfi#nn.

of^er i  _  _ ____
TWO REOROOM hn*i»e air rf*nd;M«>ed I 
plumbed for vather 22n wiritri AM i OMA $2034 ______
3 bXDROOM ROrtE plumbed w tthtr 

‘ bn Aiwtgi eontart i  b bioon. Ihfi AuMin
tr iE A N  2 RtObOOM hn*i*e earpe'^tf |iv- I
ing room 2J0 airing- plumbed for *a«hrf , 

I tn Woehlncian p'.aee near ihnpp.ng center 
' AM 4 •441________________ ______ _

I.AROB njCAPt 2 bedroom, air rondl 
ti(we4 pane! re? heat plumhei] for voeh 
er fVnib.# garage IMT Eaat 14th AM
4A41P-_____  ____ ________ ____  _  __  I
FMAM REOROOM haa#e ien« bird- 
ee I Lane $4*1 nr>enth Call AM 3471" ^  j
rxrrLLE M T  ro y n m o tf^ S  rnnm^nfir- 
ntahed hnme Central heal S!0 Rt^nele.
AM 4 W _____________________ _____  _ _  ,
2~RBDR00M m  EAfT lUh. m  2 bed 
rrmrr< r»ar_U8 Eoit IStb »45 AM .V21M
em WE«T liFh P aRKETLL tohapl ’Di -̂ 
irtet Large 3 bedroom* 1'« bath#. i 
plumbed for woeher tSh airing #enar#re 
dtftlnf area, rarpeting Atr ennditVmer ra- 
rage, fenced bMfefari Cofner let tUS
r ^ t h  AM 4 i ^ _____________________
3 REDROOM RRrrX. I bath# f'arr>e7.
fenrert Yard. ctoM to *rh«o! Waeherdrver 
formectinni. rentraf heal air. ctrpfsrt and
paue ___________
2 REOROOM rMFrRRTNREO hm$ee.
woaher r<8nnertion 2in wiring fenced ?ard
App»T ilA Weal tth AM 4-M84 ____________
S REOROOM nfFt:R?n$RFn itucee
bmite atforhed garaee woaher eennee-
tlnn 211$ Orare Lnekhart Addttten AM 
32Pn. AM 3-8$t1

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Furnished and Unfurnished

•  Air Conditioned, Vented Hsat

• Wall-to-WsD Carpet

•  Fonced Yard. Garsga A Storagt

• Located In Ristricted Residendal 
Area of Big Spring

•  Near School A Shopping Center

1 5 0 7  S y c im o T #

A M  4 -7 8 6 1

np Match Oame Regret Pusrgi tor ret ptnrm Mal-n Os-ra Ameneon band 8*4118 
^ e r ie a n  band 8*0Pd 
tnaeoEere

Ml Maub Oam# Sarrol Storm *»rr»t Star a Mttck Oaire I
« Mfe bfo for Dad Trail wia«*er MatM Mb B-o frY D04'tT
4$ Ma R a  for Dad TraUma#ter M(?Tta MR Rm fee Dedd?, IheroTerf
m K'>ffiiF Kamival ) TfillTaefer Meet# Pathe* En'^w# Reet M'^eta
14 ^'laOT Compen? ‘Trailfftanef MoTie Pelher Enow# br»t MoTie
» Mr Maef«« Moeie Comodr carmuie. Morie
45 Three •wogee CartAon# Moete C«medr refTe-4#el Moti#
4g RH bae and Ande Aifmiral r*«h ''n i T>8'e# •'■Vkf’e# M'^le
15 Rk1 'N Rut At 'v* and Ande Admiral Pogho*n T^r^e Nuv'gi#* M«t ie
M Rrtiik.#? Ren<n4 Afro* and Ande Walter Cronkite brina e» beprt**a MoYie
45 Rrtnkle? Repnrta Amo* end Ande Xewi brink e? Reporta M'TTie
on bewi Weather LootJ N o*. *tew8 Weather Rewa Wea**‘er Mane
15 W T »i Reperte bru**e p'ot^er toprta Rew# Weather Ncofeh'^rd
>0 T>ie VirfftBiaa tn Wag(wi T*atn Wat-io Trahi The Virginian ‘M Ron co fh r^  Rawg 

Newi Weather45 The Tiratniaa m Wagon Tram Wagon Tram The Virginian *ri
The VlrgifiUa tn Wagon T*atn Wggon Tram T^e V'*ftnt»n "*» TV Ringe

15 The Virgtftlaa «n Wagon Tram Wagon Tram Th* Virginian TV Ripgo
M Tha ViramUH m Oomg Mt Wae berre Mieon 

Perrr Ma#>^
Th* Virgmian •'** Wog'Mi Tram

45 The Vtrgiataa *ct Orua* Mr Way The Virfintao Wag«m Tram
(M Mt««Tf? Theatre .Ootpg Me Wae Rtpenrd VTatere Theatre Wayao Trata
15 M?#»»rf Thratre Or>!iif M » Way Rtprerd

Dvk Van Oeke
y  .iary TTiyatr* Wagon Tram

yh M?#ier? Theatre College Pr'*g'im Meniere Theatre Going Me Wa?
45 Mfster? Theatre Cotlege Program Dirk Vea Drke Mv#iere Theatre Ooow My Way
m EJeTenlh Hour aiilT Orafiam ^ f l e  TheaTe 

nrcle Theatre
Eleventh Ho-ir (VitBf My Way

15 Elereoth Mmir Buie Ortham EleTenth Hour Going Me Wae
V) Ce»eOtft Hfnuf bUle urahtm ^rrle  Thea»*e Cever.'h Ho-ir G if Man H'.ggmg
45 E^eieeth Hour RUIt Orakain Ctrtle Theatre Cektatb Hdur Our Man Hlillaa
no !tew» Weather Hew# Weather V»w* Weather Rew# Weather Vaky4 C*y
11 W Tei beporti Hew# Weather Aporta Vew* W#ather Nabyl City
M Tonight Rhow let Hawailoa F t# Siaya Alls* Tonight S.how fc» 

Tonight Rh'^w iM
Naked Cny

41 Tonight Show <ei Mawaiiao Eve $708# Allen Vakyil CRy
NO TnnItM Show lei Rawalloa Era T'mifM Rh«w Rywa. Waatliyr
15 TnniaM *^"w '01 ffawaiUB pTt Tonight hh(^w ici
10 TnoifM Ohnw in TraUt We#i Tonight Ahi'w
4$
no
il
VI
4k

Toeltht Show lei Tralia Watt TopifM Show iC>

THURSDAY MORNING

4 anOM RRITR. 2 baih« naar arhonl 
Dnutlaa. AOdKlon AM 4-4at!l. AM 4-*IW*

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

KFNC — Big SpriRg 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

.59 Sign On ‘
I no Morning Show 
I 00 Mid-Moming News 
1:06 Morning Show Cont 
1:00 The New Sound 
1:30 Music
i 00 New*. Market Report 
i:0S Supper G ub 

00 KFNE Music HsD 
I 00 KFNE-FM Concert 
1:00 Late Hours 
i:00 Sign Off

Doy*tl*o Harm rarS
Today Cnryoowa
TnOsy Cnrtonaa
Today Cartoons
Today Cnrtaont
ToOay Coat. Kancarnn
Trulay Cap* Kanibrno
Tftdae Can' Knnaarito
Today Cbpi Kanibrao
*ay Why* Mirnint W»w»
8ae When Mnrnint ?l»wa
Play Hunch (f ) I Lovb Lury
,Piny Rmch lai I Layb Lucy
ConcantrnttoB Tha Rani MrCoya
Cane anUnt ton Tita Real MeCbta
Mlatint Link lel pyta and Ola0y>
Mia.tn* Link le) Fata aad Olndy*
Pi>it Xmpfea. (t> l«y a  of Lifa
Elr«t tmpraa lal ^ e e  of l4fe
Tr iU> *r Coo Tgfmeaaea Ernie Pord
TruUi or Caw. tanaaaaaa Crnta Pord

Cartoons

f»*w»
Waathyy
Today

Car-oooa Today
Capt. Rangama Today
Capt Ennoroo Today
Cart. Kanaroo todae

TMaeCapt. Ksnaarioo
Jack LaLanna Nne Wh^n
lack LaLanna •nr When
I Loea Luce Pine Your Hinrh tei 

n ay  Your Runeb ig)1 Laet Luce
Tha Rani MeCora CoBoontroUaw
Tha Baal McCoyi Cnerentratlon
Prto and Oladra MiasIM Llok <al Say'B Kara 

S*yyo EaVsRato aad 0;tdya Mlattn* Liak ic)
Lae# af Life rtrat Imafoaaloo (ft TfBa. Eral* Ford
Lore of Life r ir ii laipTM.ion ici Tynn Eraw Ford
Saarth for Tooiorrow Truth Of OnreQuotoet | rather Koowa Bom

iTho (hiidtad LItkt Truth er Cnn#equeMfe# rather Xnow# beoi

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

12
08
11
16
4$

So* Huat 
'tow- Etait 
Noow Show
ffoow Shaw

Rtwa. Woothoy

2 'V S 'w o f t d  Torat 
Af Ta* World Turtw

Hick Raoo 
HlOh Boon 
As D m  World Tnroa 
Aa n a  World Toraa

Wood Raport 
Cooiauaity riosaua 
CorUaa AraOar 
Caallaa Archar

Esaisa

1
08
18
)0
a

Rooal* Talk (at 
Ronal* Talk lai
Tha Dootori 
Tha Dooton

Fbosword
Fbasward
Houaoparty
MouaoBOrty

PnogvoN
Pnaiward
Hnu»epprte
Hnueepnrte

Poopla WUl Talk 'ft  
PaoRla wui Talk <ai
TTm  Doctor.
Tha Doctor.

Day la Cm t 4 
Dot IB Ceurl 
Jaa* Wyatow 
2aaa WyaiM

2
N
11

:JS
:«*

Lorytto Tount 
Laratu Touts 

i t a ' t  Boy <41 
lOtw'l Boy (01

To Toll Tha TrwtO 
T4 toll Tha Truia&3HK

Te!l The Truth 
tell The Truth

Leretta YouPt 
l^retta Yeung 
foti P<m t (Okf fO 
Ttb O tot ib?  <•!

Q-j»ya tor t  Pa f

b l'ls ls
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ANNOUNCEMENTS EMPLOYMENT
LODGES

s t a t e d  MEETINC) Bi« 
Spriri OiAptrr No 1"« 
R A M  ■nurd ThurtrtAT f»ch
inomh. t OS p m 

Douc Word. H P 
Erun DadI*1. Bor

gPECI.^irSOTlCES C-*

P O S T E D
W. L. FOSTKR ESTATE 

RANCH 
Howard and Mitchell Conn 
ties Trespassers will be 
prosecuted

NEW’ In Rig Spring
•ow Homp IVJiverT of Th#

FOHT WORTH PREM  
•undAT throuch FndAr

AM 4 JW15 _
6otD ~R <W n ’ liiimp!‘ with th» b#»l FirP-1 
utone lirp dp«i la P k* PDOnf Jimml# ;
Jonp*. IMM Or^«g _  ____  j
Would^Tou Ltkp ^ FREE Mnmlit* PAP#f ' 
for ih# r»»t of ihU monUi’ All 
to do U kuhacrlbr f>oo to THr FORT 
WORTH PTAR TKl FORAM for onlT II 
por mooth

Call AM «-Mtl

HELP WANTED. F"*
UNKNCrMRERED W O M A N I n  -   ̂
houAekreorr rook Rnont board and' Ml* i a^ AM 4 2)ha or AM_4-M)34 I

APPOINTMENT CLERKS !
2 ladieB, 35 or o\er. to Bet ap
pointments by |>ersonal contact 
No .selling VM>rk 5-day week. SI 25 
per hour Transportation fur
nished. Write Box 302«, Odessa. 
Texas

I- HKI.P WANTED. MUc. F-3
F l’M, OR pan tim# work. HonpUalia** 
lion Inourarcr Pjg Aprint and surround 
me tFrntorx K#plir» cof.ndfima> Write 
Box R 239. care of Herald
NKKD CANDY ftrU and uahera Applv In 
peiNN) to Mr* H*le. Rite Theatre

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C t ^

PERSONAL r  5
rCKSONAL lOANS cor»»nl»ni l»rn • 
Worktnt llrU  t..>u»»«Ur» o l !  Ml«» 1 • !» 
AM 3 JS.M Air Snrm p»r«onn»l «»lroni»

ElUSINESS OP. D
FOR iALB^ehRap »econd har.d clo^inf 
•torp. enow cone tiand aOO Lame*a Hian 
war _  ________

^ S IN ES S  SERVICES _ E
H .1 MORRISON St PIM.Y 

Manufacturer’s Representative 
rNDFROROl ND GARBAGE RE
CEIVERS. from 116. Er(“e Esli- 
mate i»n installation M.All. BOX 
and Hor.SE Nl'MBERS. VANES, 
etc . in lifetime cast metal 
sns Scurry AM 4 ^ 7 5

'nve^iOIL rABd fi'l H'rr drive
wov ira*el xard r«ck»- cemrrit. *and and 
gr*xe. backboo wnrk Charle* Rav AM
4Trk_____ _____ ^ ____________

I G. u rn .soN
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

POSITION WANTED. F.

ra llO A  DRIVCf. walks. Hew^ bad eurba
t e fence* carport* enrloaed garaaea buUt 

RM 4^7?am  4kn «^A l _________  ________
W ILL MOW tbal lawn, eul tboa# we#d*. j 
remoko ire#« clean >it> )oba. fertiuaar AM
3 4MI __ _  __ ___j
DAY k F l’MPTNO Serriee ceaatMiala.
*e»T(ie 'a* k» ereaae trap* cleaned Reaaow. , 
at'* r>l«» W^*t _  _ j
RRYA rrMFTHO •ervir#. reaaaeel*. *#»■ 
t r tarkt r>'imped dttrhlng Ceaawel aew 
nr ’ark hole* d’jg A_M A7JTI _ 
HFRMAn ”  W H.EMOW repairs all trpe* 
r*ww'-* carpnni. r*mnde;ing. paintmg and 
<rt*Ncfe*e **<**k Ne *nb tea amall Bspe-
nencert 'ab«e AM 4AIM _ ___  ___
A i^J a M TORIAL  p c m n n  ffc»**r Fat 
b l  wu c a <.eer..ng carpet ahantoentri- 
oft.ee* <omif>efTiwl re*»dentlal AM 4 7 ^  '
K N R F^ ORiniNAt Air rM*bloned ahoe* ' 
% tn er aithoef arek eubpert AM 4I7»? .
a »  W r - * h a r r ________ ___________
i r r  Ai n it  lee a* »evit Ca/oet ;a?leg er
te *Tetrhifta ^AM 3 44*2 __
i KNOW kr.'kW I know how Oenetal
ror.**ru<’M'W r  j«tom built cabinet* Jack 
< unrirfham AM * 7737 ef AM 4 )̂411_____

FINANCIAL
PER.SONAI. l o a n s '

Toe SOIL A n d  
Rerrs

fU' *and Ca'1 4 L 
!• a v  4 UM AM 4410

(CD4R aND Rei««Md tefAClng OaalH 
t»u*rar *eer. Fte* e*ttffvate» Bnwmen
r**'rp re  a y  * aaan rnahnena w i u m

BI.DCi sPI.riALIST E-2
e i  llD IX O  s e * r t * L J fT  llnrr» rApAlr r*. 
irMMj.llrk ....Mfn rAAtTA.. Ca.I AM 1 1143 
f  aW 1 IIV  _ _ _ _ _
e v iL D rn -X C W  r%w«»n r»n*Ad»Ur.» J 
1 T jrr»r_AM  *B3* _  _  ___
IM tV T Ivr.r XPrRING F ll
f^R  WaTNTTNO ar.d paper Sanctng r*rt 
D M Mt : * ’ u ia  D*>e AM 4 Mas 
rrxR FAINTING naper Fanftftf bedd’r f  
t*pt*g ord ’*ttcw;c( Fted Bislwwx AM. 
> toa HP7 acurrv »treet
PHOTOGRAPHjraS E-It
FOB THaT "vet* n.^etAgraphte •ecaoen 
f*.l Kei*r McMUlir. AM 4AU« tee Ber
r*.-g aM n ? i i

RkD'O n  SERklCE '

Thi.s Month s .Sp<‘cial 
2Mnch fhetur* Tub*

$35 00
ln«talled

W ILCO X 
R » d o — T\’ Serv ice  

W Circle Dr AM i-71» ,
e >Xtll TV~«'a~eAdiA BAVAt. MnAT 
orpfta*re *epet^ Ca dae er ntgh* AM <
4 f :w e H i '  • - 4

MCCNtCD CMUD rare 
IIM  Wood AM 4 2»«r

In ftiT her»>e

wn  L CARK f«w children mt 
VWUM AM 4 7«AA

WaNTFD AM

a ’rr*•>«*• a y

r^RPET r i  F\M \r. r*u
s:4>w rR  FRFRH nag and wters
r ear.:re F * . ’ ' f t  Teamed vi^rumiPl *»* 
D»raf e t ' R »« 4 rptiei*te»* Oeaner*
AV 4 2144
raR FCT AND l'pbeA*«e«'e riear.tng and re 
t F*ee **rr"eete» MMerw ewtrw
r e '*  w M AM  ̂ ?na ___

EMPLOYMENT F
H FIP  WANTED M»U F I
ix -^ B tA T rn  rs; ma n»t • . a- 
■ arc W;IUng to we*t Has* 2 nperirxa* 
a m  1 A^gi for eppetrtmen* __
ra n  DBTTFBA warted mwet ha»e r»tt 
Ferrrf Adp 'y OrethcwjBd B *a Depo*

D B M M a c iN t .  awn 
>m? aa4 ra*t^ 2Jrd_ _
DBEAAMAKINO AND A'teratkdwa. Be«>e 
Ila*?nr I2ia Frarie^ ay_J-4as»
a lT lB A T IO N A  MENA ard eevenet * 
a .<* R i«e ‘ a v  s r r i i  F ’“'*< ’

FARMER'S COLUMN K
LrVFSTOCK K 3
ron sAi r H»r .
rhlidret ge# F " 't i 
Roe/*

» 5RM SERVICE

• •*V* # # »ond % •
I f'rTv** « R *t

K5

H F IP  WANTED Female

I-.AnV SITERM SO R
F-2

\Z 30 In  5ft neat appearance 
g.dvfl p ecA ona lity  Car n ecessa ry  
6 7 hours dav S-dav week. It 3ft 
per hour plus car expense XVrile 
Box .32*2 Midland Texas

|4nTK9 Mll.»An* a*e 3 i*e ir#  Atoei
Calltni * 'Wi TV Fhnw in^* roy win t * ] ! ’ 
W# ri Tram Tfm ir *t'n i7* t'n'vjnt mt 
frft'fi#A vfwi need •  ri’ e See Manac*r 
ftr t 4)4! M.diand T*ia *

0NLY11 NEW, 63 DODGES
LEFT TO GO!!

SAVE EXTRA DOLLARS ON OU R LAST TWO
t N C k i / M J C X D  A T A D C f  c a r r y  t h e  s-y e a r ,I^ C IV lV / lN d  I l\ M  I V I \ J i  SO.OOO^ILE WARRANTY!

These Cars have got to go by the 20th!
Make Us An Offer

FF.MA1 R
F c r  Y R F r r p T  . ?2 -» 12x0 '
hAl F:R 24-40 OPFN

M ALF j
TRAI.NFF 21-30. wonderful opportuniiv I 

Co t>enr(iu OPFN •
CRFDIT MGR , JMO. eipertenced

.uca; firm A A la R Y  (iOOD
7R AINKK  ! • - »  Inb with

future OPFN105 PERMI.AN BLDG
___  _  AM 4 2.V3S
pos1tT()n~w a n t e d 7 m .~ '  f -s
HAI FWAY HOUae  Service Cnierprue* 
riketi readr to do moat anv loh on a min* 
uif a Dotice W'lU work aci hinir or monttv 
AM 3-aia AM 33U3 _________

F4
yt'AX.lFlCD lU  »erve vou IS tear* e i 
penence including la i typing accouriing 
field Interested' AM 4 3lT(

INSTRUCTION G
Wll.l. OTVF piano le«*on« in mv htwiic 
A!*o piaiuM lined AM 4 4144 1107 (4o!|.
a<l

.MEN'-AND WOMEN WANTED '  , 
TO THAIN FOR |

Civil. SERVICE EXAMS
W* prepare Men and Women Age* )•  )S 
No eiffertence nereaearv Orammar 
•rhnol education uauallv sufficient Per
manent )ob* No iavnff* Ahort hours 
High pay Advaoremen'. Rend name 
home addre** phone number and time 
home. Write—Rot B-14« Care of the 
Herald _

HIGH .VHOOL AT HOME
la spare time Progress rapidiv Small « 
pa% meats Our ttth Year O^er iOOO 
graduate* St IMI al^me American 
School. Bog 045 CVIessa Texas

OUR LAST TW O DEMONSTRATORS!
Stock No. 911
'63 POLARA '500' HARDTOP
!-d(Mir. To rq u rfltU  IranAmlssfoa. power i lr r r tn g  and b ra k r i .  
aslrnphonic radio, rear « ra l ip e a k rr . tinted glaxa, front nnd 
rear bumper guard*, left outside m irro r, high performance 
3AV engine, underroaiing. nhite n a il tire*, heater and de

froster. factory a ir conditioned, bucket aeata with ronaole, a ll 
v inv l trim .

Rotail Pric* ................................  $4145.05

Stock No. 1045

DODGE '330' SEDAN
.Slg .cyl., 2-door, atandard ahift. path-button radio, heater and 
defroster, whitewall tire s , under-dash a ir rondltioaer.

Rttail Prico ................................  $2803.70
Discount ......................................  406.70

Discount 645.05

Special Price $3500.00 Special Price $2397.00

EXTRA SPECIAL USED CAR BUYS!
'61

H t
MrUTART PrRSONNKt-Um r* up 
Quick Lnnn SwrvKg Mi Bunreis. AM HS>» _  ____________ _

WOMAN'S COLUMN _  J
FSTABLIAMEn ~T1IBCir PAtlFNT res* 
hom# for cwfiTUlWAcenu «r elder.y pro
tt*e Persnnni cure Jessie J Mnrgsn. l2e* 
iTcnmare AM 1-A4U
THBCS-TAnCNT Bgst 'lUne f«r e!derlT 
peofkie Btpenenced cure AM |71A4
COIftAl-EhCENT MOMF^Bnom ffw w  
•r two Ciperiencdd cure 1Mb Mstn. 
Mrs J L I'Mer______________________
<'OSMKTK'.S J t
LUZIKB S r w «  rosmeric* ^AM~kTHg 
IM Bust ITUi Od#**u Morn*

CHItUCA^E _

w ill.  KEEP cMMren. mv home 
AvUeed AM 94092 _  _
EXrr.BTEBCEO run  P r*re Mm  Scom 
tics rs*t i4(h AM v:.i4} ^
BABY SIT vou* home Anvttme AM 

I 4 714$ m  West ’Ah

DODt.E 4-door Acylindor. automalit IranMnis.Mon. 
radio, heater whitewall tires, wheel covers, AIR CON
DITIONED I.ocal. one $1495
IM.N MOl TH Fury 4 tkair \ 6. radio, heater auto
matic transinjvMon. whitewall tiyes 
AIR CONDITIONED .p T  T
Ol.DSMOBlI.E Radio, he.atcr. automatic Iransmi.s.sion. 
AIR CONDITIONED S 2 4 5
Needs repairs
N A.SH 4 door Standard shift 
It nins
I’ l,3MOl TH \ 6 4 door sed.in Automatic transmis- 
sion, healer, defroster, ^  A  Q  C
air conditioned
RAMBLER .Amerir.vn 4-door station wagon Standard 
transmission, radio heater, two-lone paint luggage 
rack while wall tires 
EXTRA MCE 
CHEVA' II station wagon Two-tone 
paint, healer and defrosters REAl. NICFi

$95

$1695

/ A T  TEMF’ EST 4-door sedan Radio, heater, aulomalic 
” 4 transmission, while wall tires, all vinyl t f l O O C  

trim NICE

/ F Q  DODGE N'6 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, automatic 
»  e  transmission, power steering, power brakes, two-lone 

paint, white wall tires ( 0 0  K
Was 11195 NOW

/ Q # j MF'.RCl’RV V « 2 door sedan Radio, healer automat- 
5 0  ic transmission, white wall tires, two-tone ( K 0 (  

paint and air conditioned ONLV < p ^ T  J

/ A O  V-6 'i-ton pickup Heater automatic transmis-
0 « 9  Kion. custom cab. two-tone paint, grill guard, rear 

wrap-around bumper. ( 1 f l O (
LIKE NEW ^  I O  T  J

/ X A  DODGE Sweptline 6 ' 7-Ion pickup Heat- ( O O C  
O w  er. defrcfsiers REAL MCE ^ T T  J

/ C Q  FORD country sedan station wagon Six-passenger. 
N'A. 4-door with radio, healer, automatic ( 0 0 ^  
transmission, white tires. F.xira nice ^  77773

JONE5 MOTOR COMPANY
101 Gragg DODGE CARS And TRUCKS AM 4*6351

LAlXDItY SERVICE _
IBONINO DONE II yTmlt^^l dflpen 111$ 

AM 4 MMi

JS MERCHANDISE

lBO*F|M/
OrxJi
WIU, DO ir«nmg t l M *w m  PMk uo* 
hpltvpr AJ< 4 « l i l  ________ ___ ______
IBOWtWo^WAWTTOJIM<»M_M u1t
IBONINÔ WANTEpî  Ô ibrmrt*̂  r»*t 
hprvirp AM bm S  gb7 Besi gih_____
rBOWINO DONE-Mrs Tufker. Itij’ l i
m ^ A M  VUM _______ _____
no rBOKINf- •! a  mtiPd 112
Beof tth _AM 4A1M __  _
IBOBTHO DONF II $• miied Ao*#e
42IA Dltosi AM 3-4M1 ___________
• r»rMIXED txrZTH Mr* wmt 0*1 Atl 
ford AM _ 4 iU i_____________________

SEWINT, J*
seWINCI »Kn sl-»r«-»r« Mr. C I 
Pat»1»i »M C -•m"

Bl n.DINfi MATERIAU* L-fi

PAY CASH & SAVE'
$1.95 
.. 43«

•  15 lA .
Eeh

SEE THEM NOW!!!
THEY'RE H E R E . . .O N  DI5PLAY

AAI r *  AND Aerv^-e tr  Be'” * AerrrM/**
p»*rrpe Aernv. • » % ■ « !**#<•
snndnitr.* r^mne-# ofcM- s «erv$ce* Cs- 
'o rh»*at/ » e l  se»% *e ks'-'l hTrl*** 
Teip* wi \231

MERCHANDISE L
Bi ll Df\r. MATFRIkf.S I.-I

~ “ S F‘ F, ( ’ I ,\ I. S ~  
In terior i  f  x ien u r I ’aint — 

Gallon t2 t .5
1x6—No 2 Rough 5 ellow 
I ’ ine «1I an
Peghoard \nv Sire A F ixtu res  
4 F t P ii ket Fence 5ft I-1 
Roll 512 9.5
Paint Thinner gal 75c
r S ( .  .loint Cement 25 Ihs t ] d'. 
Clothesline Posts, Set $1195

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CASTt S PXINTS

CAU O LL'.MBKR ( () i
406 W 3rd AM 3 2773 '

•  2x4
Studs

•  2 I V I >  E fx in om y  C om pos ition

$4.29
•  4x*x'. ■ Gvpsum e i  C Q  

W allhoard. Sheet *P ■ •

•  No 2 Pine 
l\l Shiplap

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen 
vion Lmbr All 
lengths

• ( 5  4 5Screen Doors s4a*e«"T*e

•  Strnngbam-29 ga
Corrugated ( O  O C
Iron sq ^ 7 7 ,7 7  J

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy HI 3-6612
SNYDER TEXAS

THE NEW

VOLKSWAGENS
FOR 1964!

SEE THE ALL-NEW SUN ROOF!

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
•SPFCI.M, BI Y.S

No 3 Pine l\a Shiplap W 75 
1x6- No 2 Rough yellow pine 

Lin ft Sr
Heavy 29 Ga Corrugated Iron 

.Sq 19 95
lvl2 -N o 2 White Pine H  I6e i 
.tsheslos Siding Sq 112 75
Csed Screen I)c¥irs Ea $4 25
l.atex Ball Paint Gal 1195

LI.OVI) F r i 'B L E Y  
L l ’MBEB COMP.ANY !

2114 W. 3rd

MERCHANDISE
not .sEROLn g o o d s '

AM 4-4627

MERCHANDISE
HOl'SEHOLD GOODS

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
m e r c u r y  Ma-
teor S-SS. Buck

et seats. Hug* discount.

' A X  COMET S . 22 
” <9 Special bucket 

seats, air conditioned. 
N ew  c a r  warranty. 
Demonstrator Huge dis
count.

' A X  m e r c u r y
a »  Monterey Cus

tom 4-door. Air condi
tioned. New car. Huge 
savings.

MERCURY. Pow
er, air cond.

COMET 
station wagon.

CHEVROLET V8 
Impala 4-door.

LINCOLN
Continental.

MERCURY sport 
coupe. V-8. air.

OLDS Holiday.
Air and power.

FORD Galaxie V-8 
.sport coupe.

MERCl’RY Phae
ton hardtop. Air.

/ C Q  mercury sUUon 
J 7 7  wagon. Air cond.

/ C  Q  FORD Galaxie V-8. 
Air, power.

' C Q  CHEVROLET V-8 
Impala. Air, power.

/ C  O  FORD 4-ton V-8 
3 0  pickup.

' K T  CHEVROLET V-8 
d  /  4-door.

# C  i t  FORD V-8 
3 0  Standard shift.

A  JEEP.
V  ▼ • * *  Metal cab.

'59 $985
'S T 'X "  $>85 
'57 2 if$ 2 8 5  
'5 6 '± "$ 2 8 5  
'55 ".± $385  
'55 $M 5
'53 J""'’ $285 
'4 9 X ^ 1 8 5

Truman Jones .Molor Co,
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

SB 7: 1*  P .M . AM 4-3234

Studebaker-Rombler 
Sol«s and Service

'SI B LTC K  H a rd U f 
Air f'lNidlllaaed

$295
’•2 R A M B L E R  
2 -d«*r Sedaa

$1695

'3« S T l  D E R A K E B  
2-d*or

$265
’S2 RAMBLER 2-doM- 

O verd riv r, t2.St* m ilrt
$1695

*37 CHEVROLET 
I ryl. slaadard shin.

$695
'38 ST t D E R A K E R  Hawk, 

A ir C•aditiM ed
$750

other good n e d  cars *1 d llle rea l make* aad aode4a

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jokfiten AM 3>2412

You Won't Find Any Cleaner 
Or Nicer Cars In Town

$1495/ ^ 2  fo r d  Galaxie
4-door sedan. Like new

/ C T  CHEVROLtrr 4-dftor sedan Automatic C R Q R  
transmission, radio and healer

/ C T  PI.YMOITH 2-door sedan Air condi e X O K  
» »  tionefl. standard shift. V-8 enginetionefl. standard shift. V-8 engine

/ C C  FORD 4d«Kir sedan 8 engine See this 
•  J  one first It s nice ^ J 7 7 J

Longhorn Auto Soles
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

4300 W, Hwy, 80 AM 3^232

DENNIS THE MENACE I
Ifio: K 4th 

MKRRKI-L
1407 K 14th
Feeturmc Aturnmum 
dnnr* And vtndov*

___  AM 4A242
AH M IM ’M SHOP* 

AM 3-4758 
«r*een* B *tofm I
Free Fattmetet ^

DOGS. rr.T%. E T C . u

^KC BKOIRTFBFD P doHIp very re««nn 
•bl# Call AM lAhM _
Tf)Y  POOPl F.R 0«|or#' R le wee** dM, 
exreiPDf birwwi.me* Yoiinii /#niRle i>*$f 
Rheiu RnvUn>e <'h*Rp )111 We*t Ada. 
OdesAR
BaBY RKT’ NKB de»>dorlf#d 1m ••!#. Iionw 
e »(h ^7n  T'llane AM 4 'tBAl ____ __
AKr nArHPHT'NDk BaviPtt*, Beaclf* ; 
Put* *rTial< 'Ape (TilhiiahuM Bn better 
Mtff'l'tP* M M Tate hrrder AM
4-4bei____  I
TBOpiCAl., FIJ»H ~*npfiHe*^Bm all Ivpe I 
rhthuRhuR piiinde* RUr* pet shop. **; 
V ile on I arve R H ifh «ay
AKC BFOTATrBFD Chlh^hua ptippie* 
Alvt *mell rbocoiate rnlored m il# for atud 
•eptlre AM 4 4#li

C A R P E T
4 Different Designs 

DI PONT .->01 NYL0,\

One I*rice
Guaranteed 10 Years 

Average Size Living Room
$10 50 per Mo.

I.aid by Albert Garcia

ELROD'S

40 IBCM OE Deluxe RentP flock eontrol 
oven Look* Mke nev Onlv ll?b9A Mr 
Oleun’a Nilburn Appliance .ifM Greet. AM

AM 4 8491 808 E 3rd

HOEAEHOLD GOOD* L-l

ItilSON M S (VNEH A0UV$ 9UH MAUSdTi:
XSAM/TAbE A Aetir V Okl HIM A'M AO/TH'i *

TF-STKD. APPROVED 
and GUARANTEED I 

MONTGOMERY WARD Tru-Cold 
Freezer, Refrigerator combination. 
15ft-lb rapacity, bottom freezer 
90-dav warrants' 1139 95
MONTGOMERY W A R D  Ga* 
Range Glass door oven, center 
griddle 3(Vday warranty $49 *5 
Hotpoint Electric Dryer. Good 
working condition 30-day warranty 
Only $29 SO
FOB BEBT. Befrlc^retore. Bancta. 
Waaher*

COOK A P P U A N C E  CO.
400 E. Srd AM 4-7471

BIG SPRING FURNTTimE
no Main AM 4 2831

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

! Consisting of
Appliaaces. Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95_ no 00 DOWN
BEPOMEMCO Noubb OrbBp- Tbkb PB 
pbronenU

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESU LTS...

SPECIALS
rROSLEV TV 21” , Console. New 
Picture Tube $85 00
RCA 21” Console T '’ Maple finish. 
Looks like new, perfect 
condition $98 .V)
WESTINGHOUSE 21’ Con.sole T\’ 
Nev« picture tube. Excellent 
condition $75 on
CAPEHART 21”  Con.sole TA’ Most 
beautiful fniilwnod cabinet with 
doors. Good working condi
tion $79 95

S TA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendiv Hardware”

201 Runnels AAf 4 6221
8-Pc Dining Room Suite, 
excellent condition $75 no
Recovered Sofa Bed New Rrown 
Upholstery. Excellent value $.59 95 
Early American Sofa Brown 
Fabric $99 95
Deluxe HOTPOINT F l̂ectric Bange 
I.ike new $125 00
5-Pc Dinette $29 95
HOTPOINT Dryer $100 00

15 Used Rccllner*—Priced*
To Move t '

Good ll(XJSPl»/XT)ihg

MERCHANDISE L
HOI .SFHOt.n C.OODA L-4

HOFFMAN ’  21” ('onw>le“~tC~E)T- 
cellenl condition $6<i 95
MAYTAG Wringer-type vsasher 
Rebuilt and refinislx^ 6 months 
warranty $8<i 95
M.ANT.AG Automatic W'asher. com- 

I pletely refinished, and rebuilt 
$89 95 with 6 mo warranty 

j LEONARD Apt *ize Refrigerator, 
nice $69 9.5
■MA>T.5G .Automatic Washer. 3
wafer levels, 3-temperatiire con
trol 8 mo warranty '$129 9$

I Tei'ms A.s Low As $5 00 Down 
Amf $5 no Per Month. Use Your 

Scotlie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ns Mn|n__  _  AMJ 5285
Mahogany China, gla.ss doors 
Limed Oak China, glass doors. Ma
hogany secretary.
Late Model Apartment size Re
frigerators for all apartm ents or 
Trailers
Bunk Beds complete $.19 95
U.sed Hide-.A-Bcd $49 .50

HANGES $29 95 & up
We Handle Armstrong Vinyl 

Floor Covering.

H O M E
e k o p

AND A77LIANCES

SkH Gre«n Stamps
m  Johiisoa AM 4-2$33

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
'61 C.ADILLAC Sedan DeVille Power windows. 8-way pow

er seat, power steering and brakes, seat belt*, air con
ditioned Beautiful fawn mist
with white top ^ s J O T  J

CADII.LAC Swindow sc<1an All power, faviory air con
ditioned Beautiful white with turquoise C A Q Q K  
interior One owner

OI.nSMOBII.K '88' 4-door sedan Power steering, fac
tory air conditioned, radio and heater 
Real nice

CADILLAC ‘62’ 4 window sedan Power steering, power
brakes, factory air conditioned Gotham
gold with white fop One owner J

DODGF; Cu.stom Royal 4-door .sedan Radio, healer, au
tomatic transmission, extra good white wall ^ ^ 9 5

$1395

3 BUICK
DEMONSTRATORS

Electro —  Wildcat —  LeSobre
All fully equipped ineludtug air ronditinned 

low mileage.

All Carry New Car Warranty

1 Full Year Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER '

4*3 *. Scurry AM 4-43$4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

504 W 3rd
Furniture

____________ __________AM 4 2505
P iaB *TO Kg tTr e * —«  nv»U i« to o*r. rw 
Intnrrt. nothlnt dawn JlmiTtl* JnriM. Ijni 
Or»r*___________________________
USED T f - n  mCB OE Datitnrr Porl- 
*blr. obonr nnM . msk^r •  tood plciur*. 
*M M. OUirr used TV • from H * »  Mc- 
Oltun't HUbum AddII*iw« .  1*4 OrtM . AM 
Aim.

Our Lowest Price Ever 
15 Cu Ft. Freezer 

Stores 525 Lbs.

NOW Or/LY
$168 00

Cut $51.00
$8 ,50 Per Month

S E A R ' SAM 4 3524_____ _______ ______ 213 Main
4 aoOMl OP fvmiiur* — r*fii«fr*lar- 
frenor rocnblnatton; ■*• rw if*; Prtgidslr* 
vadN*. MU Woe*. AJt AMB.

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOi.1) GOODS ' 1,4

J " . ® * " *  uBholriffT
^ sn ln i Psctorr-Trtlnrd oartoni^l br 
AM*4 j i f i  * “• *  “ PhoUterjr Clauirri.

'TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

'T V«J"T» -- TrMUn -  AnrthlDa 
Tog Wkat Tnv to iler For 

CALL OT7B BRYABT

Auction Company
AM )-4atl iMg r  trA
___T u * «d » f_ ^  t )A a.m
OOLDEN §TAH rtatnrM artitnal Wsuiy
!S. 2"*’  •’SCfi" »'«' oMiolalart U»a 
Mittnomr PREE_Elrod Paniltar*
5,IT *  eUBCIIAaE M Bliw Luitr*. rmt 

C A iy t ahampaoar for w ly  n M  a*r *AP. Bie aertea lareuarak

IT .- :

MERCHA
HOISEHOI 
W r ~ B fT  r

r»re *  f o r  Bl* 
i r t u t u r e  Vb

Ri
20 In WE! 

Fan
1—Porlahlf 

Player

H R E
507 I-: .V( 

P IA N O S

r e s c T i r r  i bt<K«n trv r*

Bf*
,\N.M

PI.i

Al. Pr 
Pre'-tire : 

f"axT T e rm
DALE

Itn i O re ir

MISCEI.U
riCKET FFh 
BatMTnal Rnc 
o i  n AW t 
hack In 
ju  P b fto e  6

WANTKD
^BRST TH 
4t r e s «  O f f
4 "*:w
AUT0M(
'W'tlOTK.R!
')«s* yrsp
mtncfAhtel/l < 
W e * t H lf f h V B

>^^Rt F.Y DA 
tnr«r<w>ter f  
fltirerl 25 t>4
9
AfTo"sE.I

M/* 
son NE 2r 

tra ' ile iu

Dow
$66

TrtUi

D&
Open B’

AM



rZ--

JRY lUUon 
Air cond.

Galaxie V-8. 
wer.

:OLET V-8 
Air, power.

^•ton V-8

;OLET V-8

V-8
•d shift.

EP.
tal cab.

$985
$385
$285
1T285
^ 5
^ 5
$285
$185

M 4-UM

tAKER

5
K !-door 
MM m llr t

'5

ID CAR
s. 8-way pow- 
belts, air con-

$3895
ictorv air con-

$4295
sfrerinR. (sc-

$1395
lerrinR power

$2345
io. heater, au-

•" $395

5
sbre
ined

'onfy

»E
H)DS

L
1.8

rut tnd uDhpUifrt 
•Int^ ptrftonrtl bv 
UpboUttry Clttntri*

L YOUR 
LD GOODS
’« -  HmuM — Lina 
T rillin  — AnTthiDS 
>n Oollir Eor 
I b r t a k t

Company
IMS C IrS 

d if  -  1 ___
r»rif orlclnil ’ teiutr 
uMl nntioliiiri 
Irod ^ re liu n  _
>( Bliw Lwtrs. rinl 
npoow for aUy M SS 
I lutiwsrs,

IT'S C H EV Y  CENTER'S GET HERE EARLY W HILE SELECTION  
IS GOOD! THEY'RE MOVING FAST!

OF ALL BRAND NEW

63 CHEYROLETS!
HURRY! THERE ARE OHLY A FEW 
LEFT! DOHT MISS OUT OH THESE 
"EHD-OF-MODEL" PRICES!

BIG
SPRING'S 
BEST 
CAR 
BUY!

ONLY  
10 BISCAYNES 
Huge Discounts

OWN A NEW '63 CHEVROLET 
FOR AS LITTLE AS

AMERICA'S MOST 
POPULAR CAR! J U S T ...

Hurry, Thtr* A rt Just

CORVAIRS
Priced To Move!

DOWN

A CAR TH A T  MEANS 
ECO N O M Y-W E HAVE JUST

6 CHEVY ll's

GOOD COLORS AND STYLES

16 BELAIRS
TRADE NOW 
PRICES CUT

LOW BANK RATE 
FINANCING

DISCOUNTS ON DEMONSTRATORS 
AND COMPANY EXECUTIVE 
CARS! New-Cor Warranty! HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES EVER OFFERED ON 

NICE CLEAN USED CARS! LET'S TRADE NOW!
YOUR PRESENT CAR DOES NOT HAVE TO BE PAID FOR! W E'LL FINANCE!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th //HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING tl AM 4-7421

MIRCHANDISI _  L
Boi sehold ' goods _
w r  Bt'V~»Oi.<1 'I.*a nimllur. Bich«.l 

for no\#« .od r i fr ie ir . tn .  BMm 
■irollurr W»«l Jrd AM 4 W M___

“  RF.POSSESSF.D 
jo in WKSTINGHOI SF. Portable 

Kan » »  W
1-Portahle Radio & Record 

Plaver rn  M
$i00 DOWN

FIRFS'lO.NE STORES
v r  K Xrd AM 4 •S.'iM

PI4NOS ”  _______LU
r R i m r r  p ia n o  inr Oood c « i
dilton rr̂  r.-h  4M 1AT71 ____

.W MVFR.SARY S.\LE
e V Rebuilt

PI.WOS k ORGANS

M. Prir#* r»r*eLT ReiurM  
Tre^'tif^ P ierot Iroer et !•* twi 

r e « r  T^rrrs n . t  Trade-In A llovenre
DAI.K WHITE MUSIC CO

l « n  O r r t l AM

M I S T E I .I J 4 X F .O lS _ ____ L-M
PICKET r r N c r  im ft »1« «> l*  mlinn* 
N .im n.l Encrcloprili. w n_AM  41NW 
Oil n I AW hnol» Inr -.Ir  Irm . d.lm t 
h .r l  m l* »> « North rh.dboMmr
» '  Ph.mr 4W 14*4 A.n An.rlo Tr«4«

W ANTED TO BTY I.-M
WANT TY> P I’Y OM fish»«r»r1 lemt 

Hre4* r*r F)«;»ner dre*B I* AM4 i\7n _  ̂_
AUTOMOBILES M
STOOTERS A BIKES M -I,
jeA« Vr.ArA McYTf>R.H4YW>TKR «Hh * 
at'uiBhteIrt tHvort condt*i<m Re# •( enni 
West Mifbwer Rn _
H AfU.FY DAVllWYN Red Tnm>rr H ITV»- 
tnfacooter Ftrellent r'Widlttnri- price re- 
d'lred 25 t»ercfr» wlndshieM. AMj »ent ______
A U T trsE R ^ C E ___________ M-6

“ DERiNGTON
.\ IT 0  PARTS 

.\nrt
MACHINF SHOP

Sno NE 2n ^ _  Dial AM 4 24fil 
TRAILERS M-8

NO I
Down Payment

If CredU JiiAtlflM

$66.00 Per Mo.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 11, 1963 7-B

THIS IS THE LAST OF THE 1963s
BUY NOW AT YEAR-END CLOSE-OUT PRICES!
Long Trades

THIS IS OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF '63 OLDSMOBILES!

1 - Super '88' 4-door
2 - Dynamic '88' 4-doors
3 - F-85 4-door Sedans

WE DO HAVE A CHOICE OP 
COMPANY DEMONSTRATORS

1 - '98' Holiday 4-dr. Sedan 
1 - Super '88' Holiday 4-dr. 

Sedan
1 - Dynamic '88' 4-dr. Sedan 
1 - F-8S 4-door Sedan

THESE CARS HAVE POWER AND AIR AND 
CARRY NEW CAR WARANTIES.

ONLY THREE F-85s 
TO GO!

AS LOW 
AS

DOWN, CASH 
OR TRADE

MONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $71.15

DISCOVER THE "SOMETHING EXTRA IN AN OLDSMOBILE!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
I I

424 E. 3rd

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACrEAXORlEA _
tlRKD tinKR 93 9* np ! ’ «• rntir Cofwn 
end l»hen Credit Cerd Jlmml# Jone«. jSfli (iretn

OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 4-4625

8x20 —  10.V60
1-2-3 nedrooms 

50x10'«

$3295
F R E E

Air CnndttiofiPf ift-T)

We Trede for Anvthlnf.

We Huy—Bell—Trede 
Ape rtmenta—Hnueee

TreUer Bupplfe«-Hepe*fB —
Herdvere i

D&C SALES
Open B'lndeyiAM w. Hwy. 80 AM 1̂ 36081

' , 1.. '  -\

t r a ii.f:r5 mb
I 15 FOOT CAMPFR. Alrepe 5 f7flO 2KM 
! rbetprine T>r AM

M O BILE HOMES’
, ON
'R E N T A L  PURCHASE 

PLAN
For Ruyrr.s AVho Qualify 
Promium.s For Trade-Ins. 
We Need I'.sed Trailers 

Now.
Si-f ,1. n. Satterfield Today at
BU RN ETT T R A ILER  I SALES

jlSM E 3rd AM 4-R20#

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESU LTS...

-___ - EXPERIENCED
TRUCK And CAR

SALESMAN
l I Y D R A - M A T i r  R E R V H  F,

M o v e  U p !

P m ll lo n t  O p en !

•  On# of iHblHtek'R t U rfea l ••Uk4»r- 
le#d d#il#rBM^ TOF a*w
•  r#«4llv» ar##ll A b»a#fU lar#a-

A ll A a ln m a lk  .And C an Tm tln n a l

T r a n im i* * ln n i 

T o n c -U p i. R rn k r  .Service

A ll ( ie n e r a l  A n in  R e p a ir C O N T A C T

P A R K E R S  G A R A t iF . W H W AGENCY
k  B O D Y  W O R K S 204 PARK PLACE

4003 W . H w y . SO A M  4-2912 Lubbock, Text*

NOW AT 
SHROYER MOTOR 

COMPANY

rRAILERS Ml

WE HAMC
A Mehde Mr>me. Whnl#ie!e Fnr
The Buyer Whe Wenta Te Help Witb 
Bale* Pervire end Hepetr ilf they
quilifyi.

For An Appointment 
CALL AM 4-4472

n ~ r o o f^  H o rs i TT«n.r jh>r . i i »  Tie- 
arm whriii UM an  M riiB'i aOTTMi 

Ml iv r . IB

AUTOMOBILES
T R A IL S '
ij FOOT ALDMUfOll triTiI tnUrr Fullr 
rqulppra P.rfM< rnamm. 44as a .i U*l ' Harmon Driri. ai4 44Ma _  _  _ _
r »f li~ t i? iA iin ao t4 'T »A i«x  4s‘a  i tn -  mm arr iftrr 1. OK TriUrr Cotiii. Ite 
T1 AM l - m j  _

MOVE YOim  MOBILE 
HOME A.NYWHERE 

O K. RENTALS, inc. < 
AM 34337; W. Hwy. 80; AM U M '

ra lA1E*M0DEi: 
USED CAKl

These, Are Just A Few Of Our Many 
Extra Sharp Used Cars! See Them Naw!

<’ORV.\fk Monza S l Q O ^
W K ^ lh b lio  j^d  heater Fxtra clean ............................

FORD Thunderbird. Factory . '
W 4 L  air conditioned, power steering, power brakes

'R.AtlBl.KR station wagon. Radio, heater, air conditioned, power 
W l  steerint; .ind automatic S i Q O i C

n iFV R O LFT  ('orvair 4 door sedan. S l O O R
O w  Radio .-Ynd heater. ('Iran Insjde and out ...............

I Q Q  CIIFVKOLFT Impaia 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater 
D y  aniTwhite wall tires V R engine with stick shift  ̂ t  ^

# P 0  I’ ()\Tl.-\r Ronneville 2 door hardtop .Automatic S l A O R
transmission, radio and heater NICE CAR ...........

' i  ton pickup S l ^ O C
O i b  I>ong wheelbase, V-8 engine. F.XTRA ('LEAN ......

MANY OTHER GOOD BUYS TO CHOOSE FROM!

j j3 l
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 

500 W. 4th AM 4-5178

DICK EGAN
mCK tXVITCfl AU. HIS 

FRIENDS TO TOME BY FOR 
A GOOD DEAI. ON AN 

OI.DSMORII.F.

Shroytr Motor Co.
424 E. 3N AM 4-8823

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR S.\I.B M-I8
mT'F^fTn^ rvLiNDtn ̂ T»ir~jp
ppympnt* M U4 rtvwth Pht APufh Monti
c#Uo _  ___
IMS ORAJrn FRTX PontiHf Fownr bimf 
ult-brskRa fartorv tir AM 474)1. M^n 
dofiftpr R <m R m

' fw i FONTIAC' iOKKrVILl C. ilk poa^r 
•nd Btr CicPllOBi ponditinr AM A-STOS 2iei L iw rPO fP______ _______
I M ^ F ^ P  OAl A X lt^M t 44oor 
4MP fnilP*. VoodMl ChorltR WMMin. AM 
4 74f4
AUTO nttU llA ltCB Aopd risks mflluirT. 

i bpd rMMi yewsst#r» oldBtyrB. ilU2». i W IM  AM M ik  m

t

AUTOMOBILES M
A i m » s “ FO R"S.8I.E  M -I*
e o iT iu L l -  1W| MO~wii»»( ri4l« h.iT- 
f f  M jtl »»ll Cll. AM 1 W 7 lft*T 4 31
p m__________________  __  _  ______

.Vt FORD Pickup 322.3
•47 fHEVTIOLET Pickup . . . .  HAS. 
.VS MERQ-RY Hardtop 3is.si 
V4 CHEVROLET 4 door 8W 00

ACE WRECKING CO i 
3 Miles -  Snyder Hiibway | 

Phone AM ^8424 ____
1*17 h ,Y M b l'T « ITATtOX. W u n , R4sipivtr aae Mr. Mil cia aB mK

r>

AUTOMOBILES M
AITOR FOR SALE M-1*ooopTireiir Bar la trodp ^ r  ItsS or
IMT itaUpp WMW6 og F fd  AM
IW M>Ooi DaXT taiU noWT ia<
Ul.4-nn. ue Mrmma 14M Won.

1958 CH EVRO LET
V-8 F loor Shift A^Joor .'tedan. 

R eal Hot

S «e  at 2304 Lybn  D rivo  
Keotwom l AddItNNi
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Brownwood To Dedicate Coliseum
G«*. J«h« Cm m IIt It due (• b« Iht prlnripal 
•^akrr M a t  «bra dtdkalioa rrrrmoiikt art 
btld tor Rrowavaad't atw MM.MW rolUram. 
abava abavt. Tbt I-milllea-pfNtnd wbtir demt aat

raat oa a mound of dirt oa Iht (rnaad and thta 
raittd to Ita ponltina atop Iht M ttttl ralumaa 
by hydraullr Jarkt. <.AP HlrtphoUt)

STARTING TODAY 

Opta It: 41

SIwai Mart at 1:M. t:S«. 
4:M. e:SS and l:U

This is Ava 
her idea of 
a vacation is 
tw ovieeksin  

i BOYS TOWN •
she's coming to

BEACirfl

Baptists In Texas Adopt 
Million>A-Month Budget
DAIJJ^S (API -  A rt«)r(! tl 

millioft-a month luHlBtt ta finarut 
rooptrativa artiutita of tht 
Malta 17 million Raptiata in 
4,000 churchta next ytar ha* httn 
adopted hy tha txtciiti\t hoard of 
the Baptist (tontral Con\tntion of 
Texas

The ISO laymen and rlrrsymen 
on tha hoard adopted tha ahop- 
pins (12 million annual hudset at 
a quarterly meetinR Tue*d.i> It 
I* .10 per rent higher than this 
year* hudget

In preaenfing the Inidget. the 
Re\ llohert .Smith of Port .\rthur 
explained that tha tt2 million fig
ure was halted on a committee

^ >  V

SHI?'N SHOl^E  —  fa ll classics
o Dress 'shirts; elegantly tucked ond toilored, french cuffs . . . white or willow . . . 5.00

LAST DAY Open It ;41
DOlM .i: (YATIRF.

"Lonely Are 
The Brove"

Phi*

"Thief of 
Boghdod"

I study of *iati»ti(-s on rhiirrh eon- 
trihiitinn* in past year* Contrihu- 
tion* hy Rapt Id* in Texas aggre 

I gal* alwHit tIOti million
i f)f the budget total*. U 7  million 
would go to I'ooperatite aciivitie* 
of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. «-ompo*ed of lit million mem- 

I her* in M.nno rhurche*
I The $12 million doe* not include 
I ahotil St 2 million to he raised ad 
' ditionally through *pe< lal offer

ing* in women s missionary iin  ̂
ion,* Thi* would go directly to the 
Southern Raptiv Convention for I 
missinnarv arlivities

The Rev Mr Smith explained] 
pimripal vhanges in the budget

.Armunting (or the biggest in- 
nease is a new item of |n2? in(t I 
foi mi'siooarv enlargement Half | 
would tie spent in the *t.*te and | 
the rest h> the Southern Baptist 
Convention |

Regular stale mission expense* 
next year will total SI t million 
or S7.S nno more than Ihi* year

Chrisli.m edutatinn and related 
expenses will reteive $-■■ million, 
up $14»>nnu

The human welfate lummiivsion.
I from which variou* hospitals and I 
institution* draw support will re 
eeive SI * million up S4'.onii

b. Classic shirt with soft collor, roll-up sleeves . . .  all cotton . .

c Tottersoll oxford neckbonder . . . long sleeves . . . brisk 

d Sleek smart button-down in Docron* polyester ond cotton , . ,

FORCE AVOIDED

Administration Pleased 
With Success In Alabama

TONIGHT A 
THURSDAY ^

orr.N  « 4S 
DOI Rl.$: 

KFATI RF

(iiiiireitiuir 
DBORAH K[1til 
MMlTCHUM 
JEAN SIMMONS

TacMssscocoM

—Fl.rS 2ND FEATI R F -

KJRK DOUGLAS.
TOWN

WITHOUT
PITY

m mmmtt t. ft. MMITHAii 
CiOll'TWK BAUMIANN

more 
football 
to see on,,.

STARTING V 
TONIGHT mam

TweH-SC*t‘ N 
ORivE-iN Theatre

BUSm ir
AND A ^ A O tS i Of SONO'

^Mvit
'M o n u t

OPKN «:4i 
INH RI.F i  KKATlRf.

■MBLACXMAN-AIIGLUlANSBURY'liwCTmRiiSaw^ TiaH K O U K t 
Mwouwav-mn u m ANm umO. £511^1 rnm m tsar

- F M ’R 2ND rr.AT l RF.—

Her Lady Godiva 
act started 

the excitement 
that couldn't 
be stopped!

HiiMnOBKi Smf Foma
saBbeiWei kaaiNM t*wlli*( RtlKa$RCiA)to»«$ftniifi« In 

•iMNDbiiridRtNb oiWbfcRaN KH EftfflT  «

* SUPER PLEISURE 
CABLE TELEVISION
Mo « o n 4 « r '  S K I  ( ' f i t  > *«  
f u l l  5 ( h o n n i l  —  J  n iT w e r l . 
je l i f t> « l l  i r f l l  th o rp  ( I t e r  
puturt: n* mottii wM tht 
W i o 'h f i '  I h u  m f o n t  o 
'  5 0  to rd  l i r e  t i o f  r ip h l i *  
t h i  o ld  o r i t u h o ir  fo r  I T I l f  

nntf p ro  f n m *  th o i t  
t i l i l O t t  . . i 0' ' v 4 i n (  a l l  'h p  
| f t n t  b o w l ( o m i t  Th« (o ttT  
S K I  l i ( v r » t  U 5 S  fh o e  ? C  
p s r  ( o m f '  I tn  I it  h ir .»  
to  i t o r t  t n i .- i r iK f  ( t i l l  T i  
p l f o t u r i  m  T O l ' l  h o m t ’
On* (Oil dett thi hKk!

DIAL

AM 3-6302
FOR YOUR HOOK-UP

MAKES TELEVI SI ON

' WASMIVJTON <\Pi_The Ken ' 
nedy administration today re 
viewed Its role in its latest clash 
with Mahama frO* C.eorge C 
Wallace and det ided it had fared 
pretty well, all thing* eonsideied. j 

The federal government had 
I been able U> enforce court orders 
'integrating school* In three Als- 
hama cities wuthoot resorting to . 
federal force

With s hit rtf rarefullr planrved 
paperwork — the (rderaliring rtf 
National (iiiardsmen sumrrioned 

I to duly earlier hy Wallace himself 
|—It was ahle to get the soldier* 
(tut of the picture entirely 

A government srxirce close to 
the inrter workings of the federal- 
state rttnflicT said the drama may 
not he over and Wallace may un
cork some new maneuver But he 
made it dear the administration 
wax highly pleased with the day * 
outcome — especi.illy so her .tuse 
the K>h of mainiaining peace in 
Birmingham Tu»krgee and Mo-, 
hile was solidly in the hands of 
local police officer* Soldier* were 
nowhere In sight ;

ANY MOVF.

The central government had de 
vised elaborate plans for more 

i than a week to meet any possible, 
.Wallace move, the source said, 
i He indicated that the avowedly 
: segregationist governor kept the 
administration gues.«ing at every 

I turn in his battle to keep the Ne 
! groes nut of the schools

His ushering in of stale Nation-, 
al Guardsmen to replace slate 
trooper* around the schools came 
as a cwnplele surprise, he said, 
because Wallace obviously knew 
they could be federalized — as 
they were — with nothing more 
than President Kennedy's signa- <

lure That coiild only spell (hrsk- 
mate

But (or whatever Wallace mav 
have planned, the government 
was prepared. *aid the source 
who asked that ht* n.ame not he 
used He sad the varirxi* course* 
whi(h would require the use of 
federal troops were discussed as 
far ha<k as a week ago with Sec 
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara

I . A RI Q IO T
Kven while Previrlrnt Krnnedv 

was warning Wallace Mond.TV 
that the government would do 
wha* I t  must In *ee the (erlcjal 
court order* rnforrrd five (eder 
al .nidges were mulling over a 
Justice Depart men! request for an 
order restraining Wallace from 
further interference with sthool 
integral 10(1

It had been ifec 'ded long In ad 
vance to !*• the drama plav itself 
out on the Irvcal (rnni as long a* 
possible before dropping the fed 
eral ax

The turning point came Mondav 
when the school* m di«pii'e were 
opened—with stale troopers ring
ing them keeping Negmes out. 
allowing whites in This wa* 
school segregation in rleliance of 
the court orders. ar>d the govern
ment stepped in

RAD STRATF.GV
The govemnvent sourie s.aid he 

believes Wallaces eventual sur
render to school integration was 
the result of 1 ■ bad strategy on 
his own part; *2' the (act that 
the powerful restraining order 
was approved by (ive ferleral 
nidges frr>m Mahama. some of 
whom have shared Wallare's ra
cial view*, and 'J ' the hitler 
criticism he reaped from some of

; the Alabama press and public for 
hi* latest stand.

If was reliably reported that 
the Justice Deparlnieni would noc 
seek court action against Wallace 
fnr calling the guardsmen after 
the lestiainmg oicter had tieen is
sued .Mier all. the scTtools were 
integrated on lime Tuesday and 
there was no interference when 
the sshool door* opened

The source said the Kennedy ad
ministration was privalelv com 
milted to getting the Negroes min 
the Mhools before classes coded 

;Tii(sday. What it would have done 
had the stale trooper* remained, 
instead of the Nsttonal Guard, re 
mains a secret The government 
source would sjs only that the 
Negrrve* would have been enrolled 
vimehow,

OPIN n,A.hH

The adm mist rat ir*n. which (ell 
Wallace w a* hankering lor an 
ofien showdown with the federal 
grivemment hk* last June * at the 
I niversitv ni .Alabama, (eel* it 
came awav in good shape without 
providing him with Ih# politKal 
argil, iient that the gmemment 
had taken over the stale at ha>

, onet point
I Pierre Salinger. President Ken 
, nedv's pres* necrelary. had mere
ly a strange grin for n«-wsmen 

■ who asked him for comment on 
Wallaces charge that Kennedv 
was laying the groundwork for 
throwing the governor in j.ail to 
keep him rwit of next year s I)em- 

locratic presidential primaries
' Similar grin* were evident else- 
' where in Washington Tuesday

A PLEASURE TO WATCH

WE HAVE MOVEDI 
To 1713 South Grogg

DwPchiI Healnet N'xIm  Carpel

5 “Reg. 7.»S Vd. New Yd.

YOUR STAR.S TODAY★  ★ ★  ★
By Conatcllo

I psr PinrcaaiNo skkvicf ox «oo*roBONk * oLAcm a writr

on detail.* to lake rare of in the 
wcu»ks ahead, but they rather like 
that, so if will he no hardship 
I.ibran* will he able to slow down 
now. .\rians have a chance to ad 

DAII.Y ( i l  IDK — Seek happy just to recent events which should

He that is choice of hi* time 
will also be choice of his com
pany.

—Jeremy Taylor

companionship, and share in some 
of the good things of life. The em
phasis is more on home entertain
ment. good food, and good talk. 
A little trip with the family, or to 
visit old friends, could he very 
satisfying.

The immediate look ahead re
veals little to complicate matters, 
and much In give an optimistic 
feeling A pleasant pause seems 
to have arrived, so take advan
tage of it to refresh your spirit 
and body

Virgoans have aome rechecking

KFHE RADIO
95.31,000 Watts

Often Imitated . . 
Never Duplicated!

MCS

have given them opportunities to 
advance and grow, to dig in a 
little to make their stieress solid, 
their progress permanent.

Aquarians can now find .some 
helpful support which begins to 
make the harshness of recent pres
sures less so. and to give them a 
warmth of closer ties

Move along smoothly tomorrow;
no rush, no pressures.• • #

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, VIRGO! 
The most esaenlial long range ac
cent remains the same in the 
years ahead, so get used to con
stant change* and new *ituafions 
Trogress is the ultimate aim.

Next month you could be in
volved with some neighborhood 
matter, or with a problem of near 
kin Hard work seem* to continue 
with some accent this fall and 
next February.

After that you could find a 
I growing concern about your rela
tionships with the public or mate 
or a*.*oriates

Collect extra dividends now 
while you have favorable aspects. 
After March cultivate contracts 

I with thoee at a distance
Travel could be very intereMing 

l|cxt year.

. white . . . 3.00 

new tones . . . 400  

white . . . 4.00

/

Autumn 1̂.
Overture

The charm of soft melody in thi.i _on*- 
piec# dre.s.1 composed in Acrilan 

Double Knit by Allen. Flhow 
length .sleeves, contour belt 

with self-tie, and^in^cresting 

stitch detail at neckline 
complete the gentle look. Sizes 10-20. 

Cognac, leal, green, black or brown.

2 9 . 9 5
' A


